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Person no.

Check that this has been rnged for each member of the household,

If there are more than 10 members of the household, extend tha grid and

continue the Person Numbers from 11 onwards.

Relatlonshlp to HOH

Code all members of the household from the following frune:

~

Wlfa (marital status = 1) ....................................... 01

Cohebltee of HOH - common-law wlfa (incl wlfe, Fiancee,

glrlfr~end If marital status = 2) ............................... 11

Ch~ldren of either sex (mcl. step or adopted or

non-related foster) ........................................... 02

Son-m-law or daughter-~n-law ................................... 03

Parents .......... ......

Parents-m-law (le parants

Brother or sister (of HOH)

Grandchildren (of HOH) ....

...................................... 04

of spouse/cohabltee) ................. 05

...................................... 06

...................................... 07

Other relatives by blood, marriaga or adoption .................. 08

Non relat~ves (boarder, Fr~end, housekeeper,

son’s girlfriend etc) ................. ...... ............ .... 09

Place the code n the OFFUSE box in lme with the relevant person and rng.

If

e9

NA

relatlves have been legally adopted, code the relatlonsh~p as children.

HOH legally adopts grandchildren, code relatlonsh~p as 02 ~ 07.

= 99
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GHS CODING FRAME FOR LONGSTANDING ILLNESS

!4J Complaint

LHealth

01 Cancer (neoplasm) includinq lumps, masses, tumours and qrowths and beniqn
Inon-malignant) lumps and cysts

incl. leukaemia (cancer of the blood)
Hodgkin’s disease
Lyniphoma
acoustic neuroma
Neurofibromatosis
hereditary cancer
Cancers sited in any part of the body or system eg.
lung cancer, breast cancer, stomach cancer,
skin cancer, bone cancer
All tumours, growths, masses, lumps
and cysts whether malignant or benign eg
tumour on brain, growth in bowel,
growth on spinal cord, lump in breast,
cyst on eye, cyst in kidney.
Wilms tumour
rodent ulcers
sarcomas, careinomas
mastectomy (nes)
hysterectomy for cancer of womb
colostomy caused by cancer
part of intestines removed (cancer)
after affect of cancer(nes)

Endocrine/nutritional/metabelicdiseases and i.nununitydisorders

02 Diabetes -
incl. Hyperglycemia

03 Other endocrinejmetabolic -
incl. underactive/overactivethyroid, goitre
hormone deficiency, deficiency of growth hormone, dwarfism
Beckwith - Wiedem;nn
Addison’s disease
Cushing’s syndrome
Gilbert’s syndrome
Coeliac disease
phenylketonuria
Cvstic fibrosis

syndrome

Malacia
Wilson’s disease
Myxoedema (n.e.s)

AIDS, AIDS carrier, HIV positive
rickets
obesity[overweight
gout
water/fluid retention
hypopotassaemia,lack of potassium
hypercalcemia

N Thyroid trouble and tiredness - code 03 only

3
Overactive thyroid and swelling in neck - code 03 only.



Health

~ Mental, behav~ourlal and personality disorders

04 Mental ~llness/anxiety/depression/nerves(nes) -
mcl. schlzophren~a,manic depress.$ve
sen~le dement~a, forgetfulness, gets confused
nervous breakdown, neurasthen~a, nervous trouble
anxiety, panic attacks
stress
nerves (nes)
depression
phobias

NB

05

autlstlc child
anorexia nervosa
alcohol~sm, recovered not cured alcohollc
drug addict
spaech ~mpedment, stammer
dyslexla
hyperactive ch~ld.
catalepsy
concusslon syndrome

Alzheuner’s d~sease, degenerative brain d~sease = code OB

Mental handicap -

lnc1. Down’s syndrome, mongol
mentally retarded, subnO~al

—
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06

07

08

L-Health
Nervous system (central and peripheral includinq brain).- not mental
illness

Epilepsy/fits/convulsions-

incl. grand real,petit real,Jacksonian fit, blackouts, febrile convulsions,
fit(nes)

Migraine/headaches

Other problems of nervous system -
incl. Multiple Sclerosis (MS), disseminated sclerosis
Cerebral palsy (spastic)
Spina bifida
Physically handicapped - spasticity of all limbs
hydrocaphalus,microcephaly, fluid on brain
Parkinson’s disaase (paralysis agitans)
Motor neurone disaase
muscular dystrophy
Huntington’s chores
Alzheiner’s disease
degenerative brain disease
Friedreich’s Ata.xia
Abscess on brain
Brain damage resulting from infection (eg. meningitis, encephalitis) or
injury
injury to spine resulting in paralysis
paraplegia (paralysisof lower limbs)
partially paralysed (nes)
metachromatic leucodystrophy
Myotonic dystrophy
Guillain - Barre syndrome
Myasthenia gravis
syringomyelia
myalgic encephalomyelitis (NIS)
post viral syndrome (ME)
Bell’s palsy
trigeminal neuralgia
neuralgia, neuritis
carpal tunnel syndrome
sciatica
trapped nerve
numbnesslloss of
pins and needles
removal of nerve
shingles
restless legs

feeling in fingers, hand, leg etc
in arm
in arm

5



LHealth

y& Eye complaints

09 Cataract/par eye sight/bllndness -

mcl. operation for cataracts, now need glasses
bad eyeglghtfnearlyblind because of cataracts
hsrdenlng of lens
lens replants m both eyes
bad eyea~ght, restrxted v~slon, partially sighted
short s~ghted, long sighted, myopia
trouble with eyes (nes), eyes not good (nes)
bind in one eye, loss of one eye
blmdnesa caused by diabetes
detached/scarred retina
tunnel vlslon
blurred v~s~on

10 Other eye compla~nts -

lncl. glaucoma
buphthal.m-as
lr~tla
retmltls plgmentosa
night bl~ndness
astigmatism
double vlslon
colour blind
sgumt, lazy eye
scarred cornea, corneal ulcers
hemorrhage behind eye
&y eye syndrome, trouble w~th tear ducts, watery eyes
eyes are l~ght sensltlve
In]ury to eye
eye lnfectlon, con]unctlvltls.
Sty on eye
floater In eye

—



L-liealth
~ Ear complaints

11 Poor hearing/deafness -

incl. hard of hearing, slightly deaf
conductive/ne~e/noise induced deafness
deaf and dumb
otosclerosis
poor hearing after mastoid operation

12 Tinnitus/noises in the ear -

incl. pulsing in the ear

13 Meniere’s disease/ear complaints causing balance problems -

incl. labyrinthitis, loss of balance - inner ear
vertigo

14 Other ear complaints -

incl. otitis media glue ear
disorders of Eustachian tube
perforated ear drum (nes)
middle/inner ear problems
mastoiditis
ear trouble (nes), ear problem (wax)
ear aches and discharges
ear infection

7
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15

16

17

18

19

20

21

—

k
Complaints of heart, blood vessels and circulatory svstem

Stroke/cerebral hae~rrhage/cerebral thrombosis -
mcl. stroke vxtm - part~ally paralysed and speech d~ffxulty
hamlplegla, apoplexy, cerebral embollsm,
cerebro - vascular accident

Heart attack/angina -
Inc1. coronary thrombos~s,myocardial lnfarctlon.

Hypertens~on/high blwd pressure/blood pressure (nes)

Other heart problems -
ncl. heart disease, heart complalnt
cardiac problems, heart trouble (nes)
weak heart because of rheumatic fever
hole ~n the heart
valv-ularheart d~sease
Wolff- Parkinson-Whitesyndrome
Aortlc stenos~s, aorta replacement
pacemaker Implant
perlcardltls
Ischaemlc heart disease
mitral stenosis
cardiac d~ffuslon
cardiac asthma
heart murmur, palpitations
tachycardla, sick sinus syndrome
hardening of arter~es In heart
tired heart
pains m chest (nes)
dizziness, g~ddness, balance problems (nes)

heart fa~lure
St Vltus dance

tw much cholesterol In blood

m Balance problems due to ear

P~les/haemcmrholds ncl. Varicose

Varicose veins/phlebltls In lower

complalnt = code 13

Veins m anus.

extremities -
Incl. varicose ulcers, varicose eczema

Other blood vessels/embolic -
lncl. arter~osclerosis,hardening of arteries (nes)
artlfLclal arteries (nes)
arterial thrombosis
thrombosis (nes) Wright’s syndrome
blocked arteries In leg Varicose veins m
Raynaud’s disease Ossophagus
pulmonary embollsm Polyarterltls Nodosa
intermittent clzu?.lcatlon
telanglectasla (nes)
blood clots (nes)
Swollen lags and feet
low blcod pressure/hypertension
h~ersens~tlve to the cold.
poor circulation NB tlacmorrhaqebehind eye = code

‘\
10
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k
MC Complaints of respiratory— system

22 Bronchitis/emphysema -
incl. chronic bronchitis
bronchiectasis

23 Asthma -
incl. bronchial asthma, allergic asthma
asthma - allergy to house dust/grass/cat fur

NB Exclude cardiac asthma - code 18

24 Hayfever -
incl. allergic rhinitis

25 Other respiratory complaints -
incl. bronchial trouble, chest trouble (nes)
bad chest (nes), weak chest - wheezy
breathlessness
pneumoconiosis, byssinosis, asbestosis and other industrial, respiratory
diseases, pigeon fanciers’s lung
lung complaint (nes), lung problems (nes)
damaged lung (nes), lost lower lobe of left lung
lung damage by viral pneumonia
fibrosis of lung
ulcer on lung, fluid on lung
furred up airways, collapsed lung
chest infections, get a lot of colds
recurrent pleurisy
sinus trouble, sinusitis
rhinitis (nes)
catarrh
adenoid problems, nasal polyps
sore throat, pharyngitis
throat trouble (nes), throat irritation
throat infection
tonsillitis
abscess on larynx
coughing fits
allergy to dust/cat fur
paralysis of vocal cords
Croup

~ TB (pulmonary tuberculosis) - code 37
Cystic fibrosis - code 03
Skin allergy - code 39
Food allergy - code 27
Allergy (nes) - code 41
Pilonidal sinus - code 39
Sick sinus syndrome - code 18
Whooping cough - code 37

If complaint is breathlessness with the cause also stated, code the cause: —

7 eg breathlessness as a result of anaemia (code 38)
breathlessness due to hole in heart (code 18)
breathlessness due to angina (code 16)



#

I Health

I

~ Complaints of the dlgestlve system

26 Stomach ulcer/ulcar (nes)/sbdommal hernLa/rupture -
incl. gastric/duodenal/peptic ulcer
ulcer (nes)
double/ngu~nal/dmphragm/hiatus/umbll~cal hern~a
hernia (nes), rupture (nes).

27 Other d~gestlve complamts (stomach, liver, pancraas, bile ducts, small
ntestne - duodenum, ]e3unum and Ileum) -

mcl. stomach trouble (nes), sbdomnal trouble (nes)
nd~gest~on, heart burn, dyspepsia
nervous stomach, ac~d stomach
inflamed duodenum
weakness In intestines
lleostomy
pancreas problems
throat trouble - d~fficulty In swallowing
atone m gallbladder, gallbladder problems
l~ver disease, b~liary artesla
clrrhosls of tha llver, l~ver problems
food allergles.

28 Complamts of bowel/colon (large lntestne, caecum, bowel, colon, rectum) -
Lncl. colltls, colon trouble, ulcerative colltls
Spastic colon
enterltls
dlvert~culltls
mrlteble bowel, In flanmatlonof bowel
pcIlypon bowel
colostomy (nes)
Crohn’s disease
Hlrschsprung’s disease
frequent dlarrhoea, constipation
faacal lncOntlnence/encOpresls.
grumbl~ng append~x

~ exclude piles - code 19
Cancer of stomach/kwel - code 01

29 Complaints of teathlmouth/tongue -
lncl. mpacted wisdom tcoth, gmgavltls
ulcers on tongue, mouth ulcers
cleft palate, hare 11P
no sense of taste

/0



~ Complaints of qenito-urinary system

30 Kidney complaints -
incl. kidney trouble, tube damage, stone in the kidney
nephritis, pyelonephritis
chronic renal failure
uraemia
renal TB
horseshoe kidney, cystic kidney
only one kidney, double kidney on right side

31 Urinary tract infection -

incl. cystitis, urine infection

32 Other bladder problems/incontinence -

incl. weak bladder, bladder complaint (nes)
bladder restriction
bed wetting, enuresis
water trouble (nes).

NB Prostate trouble - code 33

33 Reproductive system disorders -

incl. endometriosis
prolapsed womb
prolapse (nes) if female
vaginitis, vulvitis, dysmenorrhea
gynecological problems
menopause
b~sterectomy (nes)
period problems, flcoding, premenstrual tension
abscess on breast, mastitis, cracked nipple
damaged testicles
prostate gland trouble
impotence, infertility.
Turner’s syndrome
pelvic inflammatory disease (female)



I Health

~ Musculoskeletal - complamts of bones/]ontsfmuscles

34 ArthrltIs/rheumatism/flbrosLtls -

lncl. arthritis/rheumatism m any part of the body
os.teoarthrltIs, rheumato~d arthrltIs, polynyalgla rheumatica
psorlasls arthr~tls (also code psorlasls)

-- StIll’s d~sease
rheumatic symptoms
arthr~tls as result of broken lmb

35 Back problems/sl~pped d~sc/spine/neck -

incl. back trouble, lower back problems, back ache
spondylltis, spondylosis
prolapsed ~nvertebral discs
worn d~scs In spine - affects legs
dsmage,fracture or ln]ury to back/spine/neck
curvature of aplne
lumbago, Inflanrnatlonof spinal joint
disc trouble
Schuermann’s dlseaae

~ Exclude If dsmage/~n]ury to spine results m paralysls - code 08
Sc~atIca - code 08
Trapped nerve In spne - code 08

—

/2-



I liealth

MC—

36 Other

incl.

problems of bones/joints/muscles -

osteomyelitis’
brittle bones, osteoporosis
Pierre Robin syndrome
Paget’s disease
Perthe’s disease
Schlatter’s disease
Sever’s disease
dislocations eg dislocation of hip, clicky hip, dislocated knee/finger
fracture, damage or injury to extremities, ribs, collarbone, pelvis, skull,
eg. knee injury, broken leg, gun shot wounds in leg and shOulder, Can’t
hold left arm out flat - broke it as a child, broken nose,
deviated septum
absence or lossof limb eg lost leg in war, finger amputated, born without
arms
deformity of limbs eg club foot, clawhand, malformed jaw
walk with limp as a result of polio, polio (nes), after affects of polio
(nes)
Systemic sclerosis, myotonia (nes)
disseminated lupus
hip replacement (nes)
hip infection, TB hip
torn muscle in leg, torn ligsments, tendinitis
bad shoulder, bad leg, collapsed knee cap, knee cap removed
cartilage problems
frozen shoulder
aching arm, stiff a.mn,sore arm muscle
strained leg muscles, pain in thigh muscles
stiff joints, joint pains, contraction of sinews, muscle wastage
Dupuytren’s contraction
bursitis, housemaid’s knee, tennis elbow
delayed healing of bones or badly set fractures
weak legs, leg trouble, pain in legs
lags won’t go, clifficulty in walking
crsmp in hand
physically handicapped (nes)
flat feet, bunions.
chondrodystrophia
tenosynovitis

NB Muscular dystrophy - code 08

—



I Health

37 Infectious and parasltlc disease

ncl. pulmonary tubarculosls (TB)
tuberculosis of abdomen
sarco~dos~s
toxoplasms IS (nes)
vn-al hepatltls
glandular fever
malarla
typho~d fever
tetanus
venereal d~seases
thrush, candlda
athlete’s foot,fungal lnfectlon of na~l
rlngworm
who~plng cough

~ After effect of Pol~omyelltls, menmgltls, encephalitis - code to
sIte/system
Ear/throat nfect~ons etc - code to site

38 Disorders of blood and blood formma oraans

incl anaemla, pernicious anaemla
sickle cell anaemla/d~sease
thalassaemla
haemophll~a
purpura (nes)
blood candltlon (nes), blood defIclency
polycthaemla (bload thickening), blood tao thick
removal af spleen.

~ Leukaemla - code 01

—

11+
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Health

~
39 skin complaints

iricl.eczema
psoriasis, psoriasis arthritis (also code arthritis)
dermatitis
epidermolysis, bulosa
pilonidal sinusitis
impetigo
acne
skin rashes and irritations
skin allergies, Leaf rash, angio-oedema
skin ulcer, ulcer on Lirrb(nes)
birth mark
burned arm (nes)
cellulitis (nes)
carbuncles, boils, warts, verruca
corns, callouses
ingrown toenail
chilblains
abscess in groin

NE Rodent ulcer - code 01
varicose ulcer, varicose eczema - code 20

40 other complaints

incl. insomnia
sleepwalking
fainting
adhesions
hair failing out, alopecia
travel sickness
nose bleeds
no sense of smell
duinh,no speech

NB Deaf and dumb - code 11 only.

l-p



k
41 Unclasslf~sble (no other codable compla~nt)

ncl. old age/weak w~th old age
general nfu-suty
allergy (nes), allerglc reaction to some drugs (nes)
war wound (nes), road accident Ln]ury (nes)
t~redness (nes)
generally mn down (nes)
weight loss (nes)
after affects of menmgltls (nes)
had men~nglt~s - left ma suscept~ble to to other things (nes)
alectrlcal treatment on cheek (nes)
swollen glands (nes)
embarrass~ng Itch (nes)
glass m head - too near temple to be remoVed (nes)

42 Complalnt no longer present

m Only usa th~s code ~f Lt ~s actually stated that the complamt no longer
affects the mf ormant.

Exclude If complamt kept under control by med~catlon - code to
sltejsystem.

99 NA/Refusal



USE OF SERVICES Prwz 15

Is, Q2(a) Ring the no.

Include - Doctor at DHA clinic, eg femily planning clinic;

- Doctor abroad

Exclude - social chat with doctor who happens to be a friend.

16. Q.3(a) New SC

Inft. had high B.P. when pregnant only ..................... 6

16 Q.4

Include - visits made as a day patient - eg for psychiatric treatment

or for a minor 0p.

visits to private hospitals and clinics.

- doctors seen abroad.

Q.5.

An in-patient stay is any stay in hospital for at least one night.

18. Q.8.

Include - doctor or nurse ONLY.

Exclude - other people, eg physiotherapist; fitness assessor at a gym;

machine at the chemist.

18. Q.8(b)

Include answers where the informant had to ask.

Include in code 1 -

Include in code 2 -

Q.9

normal; OK; nothing to worry about.

high; raised; mildly raised; moderately raised;

severely raised.

Inclusions and exclusions as Q.8 above. If informant

but did not know what blood was tested for, precede 3

Q.10(b) - as Q.8(b)

had a blind test

should be ringed.

[5



. .

MEDICAL DIET ~f)= ?-l

21. Include d~ets recommended by doctor, nurse or d~etxlan only, also by e

nutrltlonlst.

Exclude slnmnng

Q.2

diets

Include in precede 3 -

Include In precede 4 -

unless reconm!endedby a doctor.

low saturated fat diet;

avoidance of whole-fat m~lk; whole-fat cheese;

cream; butter; hard margarlnes, fat buttar,

fatty meat.

eat more of bread, chappattls, pltta bread

(particularly wholemeal), cereals; frult,

vegetables; peas, beans, lent~ls; potatoes;

- rice (particularly brown)

pasta (particularly wholewheat).

‘Other diet’ answers - leave in precede 5.

eg high protein; commonsense eating; sens~ble eating, cut out acid

food; cut down on everything, avoid dairy products; low sugar diet; low

carbohydrate diet; to put we~ght on, eat lots of bananas for potassium



ACTIVITY AND EXERCISE (4+?GE 22-)

25 Q.9.

Include - sports done akxoad.

- training, practicing, refereeing, coaching

Exclude - sports done on a professional basis.

Code 01 - include cycling as a means

- include racing.

- exclude motor cycling.

of transport

===JQ - differentiation between the 2 groups is not

important, but make sure that one exercise is not

double counted (eg - press-ups included in both

code 02 and 03)

Other sports as exercise (specify~

Examine answers recorded, and code from the following frame, entering

the single digit code in the OFF USE bex and ring.



kACT2?fITYSXERCISE

Page 25 Q9

Absadlng

Adventure playground

Aguaroblcs

Archery

Assault Course

Sack packing . .

Baseball/softball .

Basketball

Battle re-enactment . . .

Bowls - Indoor, outdoor,

crown, green . .
) Box~ng . .

Canal crulsmg (lf lnft is

responstile for workng locks

Canoemg .

Clrcult traln~ng

Cllmblng

Cr;cket

Croquet

Darts

Dlvlng

Fell walklng .

Fencng

Field hthlet~cs

Flshlng .

Golf

Hang Gl~dlng

H~kmg .

Hlttmg punch sack

Hockey .

Ice Skat~ng . .

Juggl~ng . .

Kabadl . . .

—

. .

,..

. .

. .

. .

Code

01

01

02

0.

02

02

01

02

02

01

03

01

02

02

02

01

01

01

01

01

02

02

01

01

02

02

02

02

02

01

31

:.

Kickboxlng

Lacrosse

Marathon running . . .

Martial arts

Motor sports . .

Netball . . . . .

Post Natal exerc~se . . .

Power Boat

Ram.bllng . . . . . . .

Rld~ng . . . . . . .

Roller skating . . . .

Rounders . . . . .

Rowng, lncl machne .

Sail~ng, incl dingy . .

Scubafsubaqua diving .

Shoot~ng . . .

Sk~pplng

Sku_nush~ng (war games)

Sklttles . . .

Snooker

Snorkellmg . . .

Sumo wresting .

Swing ball . . .

Table tennis .

Tenpln bowling .

Tonng table/bed

Trampollnlng . .

Volley ball . . . .

Walklng on ]ogglng machine

,! II treadnull . .

Weight l~ft~ng . . .

Yoga

. .

. .

Code

03

02

02

03

01

02

01

01

01

01

02

01

02

01

01

01

03

02

01

01

01

01

01

01

01

01

03

02

01

01

04

01

M“‘



?age 26.

27

Page 28

SMOKING

The interest lies in ordinary tobacco which is smoked.
tobacco products which are chewed or sucked, snuff, or
should be ignored. Amend the coding as necessary.

Tobacco or
herbal tobaccos

Q.1.

By ‘aver smoked a cigarette, a cigar,or a pipe’, we mean just one ever
in their life.

Q.2.

This is the informant’s interpretationof “nowadays”.

Q.4.

Check that 2 digits have been entered Ring the digits.
Use code 98 for those who smoke 99 cigarettes or more a day.

Notes

1. Ranges - code the midpoint. Tske ‘half’ to the nearest even
number.

2. Hand rolled cigarettes - count 1 oz of tobacco as 40
cigarettes

count 12.5gr of tobacco as 18
cigarettes

count 25gr of tobacco as 36
cigarettes

Only convert ounces to cigarettes if the informant has not
given the number of cigarettes smoked.

3. Weekly amounts - if the informant can only give an answer in
weekly terms, code

Q.9 and 9(a)

Exclude - informants who gave
conditions (ie lung

informants who gave
pressures.

informants who gave
addicted to cigarettes.

l/7th of the total at Q.4.

up because of a fear of future health
cancer)

up for reasons of expense, social

up because they did not want to become

Q.IO(a)

Include in code 1

Include in code 2

GPs, consultants, nurses, health visitors,
midwives dentists, physiotherapists.

Staff at fitness clubs, gyms etc.
.—



DRINKING (PIWC 2+

“f+f&JmQt- .\cd-diL&n= “ --k -~ +J~-
as &\\c4Js

Any other This WL11 not be punched. It is necessary to recode
alcohollc answers into the appropriate drink category eg Ccmparl
drinks apec~fled, recode frequency code to Spirita category

and delete code In ‘My other alcoholic drinks’
cateqory. If the frequency haa not been answered
accept code at the relevant drinks category, unless
that ia coded 8 then delete code 8 end leave the
frequency blank. In other cases accept the highest
frequency code if the code recorded here is different
from the one shown at the relevant drinke category eg
At ‘my other alcoholic drinks’ Comperi is specified
coded 1, recoded to the Spirits category which ia
already coded 2, delete code 2, recode to 1 and delete

Page 30
code at ‘Any othar alcohol~c drinks’.

Recodlnq notes

Remember to exclude all non/low alcohol dr~nks

Shandy category

Exclude: Bottled/canned shandy

Beer Cateqory

Include. Export, Heavy, Black and Tan, Barley Wine, Diabetic Beer,
Home Brew Lager, Special Brew Lager, Lager and Lime, Homa
Brew Beer, Gold L&bel, Guinness, Pormnagne,Stout, Scrumpy.

Exclude. Non alcoholic lagers such as Barb~can, Kalfier. Also exclude
ginger beer

Splrlts Category

Include: Cockta~ls, Egg FIIP, all llquaurs, Snowball, Bacardi, Pernod,
Sloe Gin, PMS, Bourbon, Wlnskey Mac, Schnapps, Liqueur
(nes), Bluemoon (no expl.) “, Vodka, Rum (and pep), Southern
Comfort, Tia Maria, Guzo/Aniseed, Cherry Brandy, Arak (strong
spirit), Irlah Velvet, Brandy, 150= Moonshina, Gaellc Coffee,
Advocaat, Tequila, Armagnac, Clan Dew, Irish Valvet, Camparl,
Malibu, Taboo.

Wine cateqory

Include. Punch, Mead, Mouasec, Concorde, Champagne, Babycham, Seki,
Cherry B, Calypso Orange Perry, Home made wine, Thunderbird.

Exclude: Non alcohol~c wines such aa Elsberg.

—

Sherry, Vermouth category

Include: Cmzano, Dubonnet, Bianco, Rlcardo, NoIlly Prat, Ginger Wine,
Home made Sherry, Tonic wine, Sanatogen, Scotamac and aml lar
British wines fortifled with splrlts, Port and Lemon.

Please note that home made drinks should be recoded to the appropriate
category 20,



Page 32 Q.1 and 7(a)

Exclude - informantswho cut down because of a fear of future health
conditions.

- informantswho generally felt that it was an unhealthy habit
or they wanted to become healthier.

- informantwho gave up for reasons like expense, social
pressure etc.

Q.7a

Include in code 02 - arteriosclerosis, atherosclerosis, furring,
clogging up of the arteries, narrowing of the
arteries.

Page 35 Q.14(a)

Include in code 1 : GPs, consultants, nurses, health visitors,
midwives, dentists, physiotherapists.

Include in code 2 : Staff at fitness clun, gymns etc.

—



Page 37 Q 4

Examine speclfled answers, recoding where possible into precedes 1-3

Include In code 2 dr~ed semi-sknuned

Include In code 3 dried skinned
Boots dr~ed powder
died powdered
Coop powdered m~lk

Other answers - leave in precede 4.
eg sterll~zed milk, pasturlsed milk.



PSYCHOSOCIALFACTORS ~ PAGE 39

Page 38 Q.2. Interviewer Code

Examine all interviewer comments recorded. Also look at the front

cover of the SC schedule - as comments are also written there.

Where necessary, recode from precede 1 or 2 already ringed to the new

codes following.

These codes apply where there was more than one person present. If

only one person present, codes 1 or 2 or 6 will apply.

New Code

Code 1 Plus interviewer read out S.c.

guestions or translator used due

to eyesiqht problems/lanquaqe problems/

informant unable to read ...................... 3

Code 2 Plus eyesiqht problems/

languaqe problems/informant unable to read .... 4

Code 2 Plus informant could not

understand questionsfterms ................... 5

Code 1 Plus other person overseeing

inft. filling in form ........................ 6

No booklet present and no interviewer

explanation .................................. 9

(this may be preceded 2 or blank)

.—
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-SUREMENTS (~ti6@
Page 47 Q 2(c)

Examne answers recorded at precede 6, recoding where posslble Into

exlstmg precedes or znto new code 7

Leave other answers ~n code 6

New MC

Informant wearmgsurqical shoes ....................... .. 7

incl. MTft. wearng shoes.

Page 48 Q.4(b) .

Examne answers recorded at precede 4 4c?a9 where ~ssible Into

exlstlng precedes or Into new code 5. Refer any answers remalnmg to

RO

New SC

Not attempted due to faulty scale (Q4=blank) ................ 5

Q 4(d) New MC

Informant wearlnq aurqlcal shoes, calllpersc ........ .. . 5

surgical corset, cast on lurbs etc

lnc1. MIft. wearing shoes

Leave in code 6 ‘other’ answers not recodeable into codes 1-3 or 5



S.1200 I J MEASUREMENT SCHEDULE

Q.5. USE OF MEDICINES

r

a+ pqe
Code from the following frame - as a 2 digit code -

the code in the coding box.

Make sure that the codes are entered in consecutive

placing

bxes.

Q\3 Examine answers recorded at precede 4, recoding where
possible into existing precedes or new codes. Leave
remaining answers in precede 4.

New MC

BP measurements taken on laft arm
because right arm not suitable ...;........ <1.
eg right arm deformed; sore; in a cast.

Tiqht cuff ................................ ,d JI

Include in code 1 - stress

Q.IS(d) Examine answers recorded and code from the following frame.
Extend the coding column (under precede 1 at (d)) and place
the code in the column and ring.

MC
Faulty demi-span tape ...................... 2

BP measured on left arm due to unsuitable
riqht arm - eg deformed; sore; in a cast .... 3

Cannot straighten arm - incl any part of arm
eg elbow, hands.............................. 4
Refer doubtful cases of the use of this code
to RO

Other answers ........................ 5



Q

S020 I PrescribedMedicinesCodingFrame

Dmrencs(22) .. .. .... .................... .... . . .. ... .

Beta blcckers(24) ... .. .. .... ............ ...... . .... .

Combmatsons ofdsurencs& betablockers ........ .. ... ...... . ..

ACE inhlbnors(255) . ........... ........ .... . ......... .

Vasoddators(251)&
Centrally-acungdrugs(2.52) .. ..... ............ ... . .... ......... .

Syrnpadtolyncs(2.5.3&256) . .. ......... ...... . ............ .. .

Calcwm bhxkcrs(2.62) . ..... . .................................... ...............

Ann-coagulants(28)....................... ..... ......................... ..........

Llpld-lowcrmgdrugs(212) ............................. .............. ...............

Asta-platelet(2.9),.. ...............................................................................
ospmn - see co& 97

Othercadovasculsr ................. ........... ...... ...................... ....

[osherS.nn-arrhythymtc(23)excluding2.4& 2.6.2,
pmave mtroplc(2.1& 27 1),peripheralvascsdilators(26.3),
nto-aes(26 1)]

Antacids(11)& Ulcerheahngdrugs(13) ..... .... .....................

Othergasmoastcsmal ......... .... ..... ........ . ..

[mclants-spasmcdcs(12),~tt~~~hocal(14& 15),
Iaxanvcs(16),rectalpreparaaons(17)andstomacare(18)1

. . . . .. . . . . . . .... . ... .

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9

10

11

12
13

14

[mclbronchodslators(31),inhaledsteroids(32),
anafmamtne(3.4),coughsuppressantssstdrmxtums(39),
oxygen(36)]

Nerv~
Non-steroidana-mflammstorydrugs(471) .... . .. .. .... ......... ...... 15

ospmn - see code 97
C@ates(472) . .. ..... ..... ...... . .. .. ........ ... . 16

CombmaaonsofNSAIDS andopiates ................................. ....... ........ 17

Drugsusedforsnxscry(41),msornma(41), . ............... ............. .... 18

schlzophrcnla(42),depression(43)
OdserCNS ... .......... ....... ................... ................... . ...... 19

[mcl.appeatesuppressants(45),nauseaandvormang(46),
anatmgrame(474),Ssta-epdepuc(4.8),ana-Parkmsonlsm(4.9)
drugsforsubsusstcc.dependence(410)]

Anabactenalandsnavusl(51,53) ..... . ... .. ... 20

Otherdrugsformfecnons .... . . .... .. ......... . . . 21

[mcl.snt.r-fungal(52),arm-maland(541),smhelmmncs(531 ‘

OPCS

3



Edmille
Drugs used indiabetes(6.1)............................................................................. 22

Thyroid and and-thyroiddrugs (6.2).............................................................. 23

Corticosteroids(6.3)........................................................................................... 24

HRT and Sex hormones (6.4.1)

oestrogenonly........................................................................................... 37

progesteroneonly..................................................................................... 38
oestrogen& progesterone....................................................................... 39

Otherendocrine(6.4.2,6.4.3,6.5,.6.6,6.7)...................................................... 26

Obstetrics& Gvnaecology
Oralcontraceptives(inci.post-coital,injections)

progesteroneonly(7.3.2)......................................................................... 40
oestrogen& progesterone(7.3.1)............................................................ 41

Other.................................................................................................................... 28

[incl.vaginal tablets(7.2.1,7.2.2)
spermicide(7.3.3),11’CD (7.3.4)and urinarytract(7.4)]

Nutritionand blood

Drugs forirondeficiency(9.1.1)...................................................................... 30

Other drugs foranaernia(9.1.2)....................................................................... 31

Other mineralsand vitamins(9.5,9.6)............................................................ 32

Musculoskeletal..............................................................................................................................33

(incl.drugsforrheumatoidarthritis,goutetcexceptforNSAIDS (4.7.1)and
steroids(6.3)]

Eve(11.1-11.9),Ear (12.1),Nose (12.2)and Throat(12.3/....................................................... 34

S!@ (13.1-13.14)............................................................................................................................35 ~
[incl.steroid&antibioticcreamsand ointments]

w

[incl.vaccines(14)and anesthetics(15)

—



Q.19(a)/2U(a)

Code answers from the followlng frame, entering the code m the coding
column and ring

COrselette/cOrsette .............................

Jeans, lncl, tight leans ..... .. ..............

Baggy cloth~nq/bulky clothing/
clothinq bunched up .............................

Tight skirtftrousers ............................

Tiqhtwamtband .................................
incl. elast~cated waistbands whxh pull In waist

Th~ck/bulky/heavy wa~stband .....................

Belt (only If belt @ removed) ..... .........

Braces ... ...... . ..... ....... ..............

Th~ckclothlng -all kinds ..... .................
eg thick ]umpek, thick trousers

Informant qlven broth wlthm past 6 weeks .......

Clothmq Item with no deta~ls qlven of effect on
measurement ..... . ......... . ...............
eg jumper; T-sh~rt, trousers; th~n clothlng;
(all w~th no further deta~ls)

Other answers .. . ............ . ........

Q 22

MC
01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

11

12

Exanune answers recorded at precede 3, recoding where
possfile Into ex~stlng precedes or Into new codes.

~
Informant has recently had a blood test/health
check ........................... ............... 4
mcl regularly has blood or health checks.

Informant refused to give blood sample because of
current Illness ..... ......................... 5

Any mention of HIV or AIDS by Informant ......... 6

Other answers (leave recode 3) ..... .. .... .. 3
eg prefer GP to do lL; don’t l~ke Idea of blood
being taken n e-c

—



Q.24(a) Exsmine answers recorded at precede ‘, recoding where
POSSible into new codes.

ycJ
Didnotobtain 2 full tubes ....................... 2
eg only small smount obtained in purple cap bottle;
unsble to obtain full cholestoral sample; only one
bottle of blood taken.

Collapsing/peer/unsuitable/nOpalpsble veins ..... 3

Second attempt necessary ......................... 4

Informant fainted/felt faint ..................... 5*

●Some blood should have been obtained. IF no blood was obtained, Q24
main should be recoded 3, Q24(a)DNA, and Q24(b) coded 4.

Leave remaining anawers in precede 1-
eg blind very slowly taken up by both vacutainers; first bottle vacuum
faulty, tourni~et on for longer time;

Q.24(b) Exsmine answers recorded at precede 3, recoding where
possible into existing precedes or new code.

~
Informant fainted/felt faint .................... 4

Include in code 1 - collapsed veins.

Leave remaining answers in precede 3.

—.
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GENERAL HXALTH (page 2)

Although the e.urvey im concentrating on cardiovascular dieeaae
and related conditions, the Department of Health la also
interee.ted in the general health of the population. Q2, Q3 and
Q4 are atendard GHS queationa.

Q3 Pleaee do not uae Exp/How/Way probes here, eimply record..
what tha informant oaya. However, please do use A/E probe
to check that all long-mtanding illneeeea are recorded.

3\



SYMPTOMS (pages 3-6)

The Department of Health ie Interee.ted to know how many and to
what extent people suffer from aymptome which could be related
to cardiovascular diBeaee.

The queetione in thie .eectioncome from two standard
meetionnaires. The queetione about cheet pain are Part of the
Rose-Angina Questionnaire which is recommended by the World
Health Organization for detecting aymptome related to
cardiova.ecular dieeaee. The queetione about phlegm,
breathleesneee and wheezing are part of the Respiratory
Questionnaire which 16 deeigned by the Medical Reeearch
Council and ie ueed throughout the world for detecting
respiratory eymptome. We are interested in respiratory
wmptoum becauee eorneof these are related to cardiovascular
condition.

Queetion8 muet be Put to the informant exactly as they are
printed: any changea may affect the comparability of the data
with other research. Nearly all of the queetiona are
asterisked.

If eerious doubt arises about the correct interpretation of a
particular anawer, it should be recorded in euch a way ae to
esclude the BuBpected condition - for example: “DO you get it
when you walk uphill or hurry?” “Well, I think I might do; but
I can’t really remember.” This anewer ehould be recorded as
“No” . However, Q1 is an exception to this rula (eee Q1 below).

You may introduce this section with the following preamble:

““Iam now going to aek you come
queetione, mainly about your
cheBt.”

Q1

Q2

This iB an asterisked queetion becauBe no further
guidance will be given to the informant about what
la meant by pain or discomfort in the cheet.
Disregard the Informant.e interpretation of his
symptoms. Anewere of the type “No, except for
indigestion. should be recorded as ‘Ye6.. The
following questions have been designed to filter out
chest pains which are not related to cardiovascular
dieease.

The answer muet be interpreted strictly. Pain
experienced only during some other form of exertioh
(eizcycling, etair climbing, lawnmowing) muet be
recorded as .No’.
Thie question refers to ueual characteristics of the
Pain or discomfort. Anewers Buch as .sometime.s”or
“occai3ionallY’, should be Probed: ‘Doee this happen
on most occasions-

0



Q3

Q5

Q6

Q8

Q9

If the informant has

,,
.

already mentioned that he/she
cannot walk, you may record thin an code 3 without
aaking the informant.
Th~s question refers to upual characteriatlcm of the
pain or discomfort. Ariewers ouch ae ‘Bometlmen. or
‘occasionally. , ehould be probed: “Doee thie happen
on moot occaeiona-.

Thie question refers to usual characterletice of the
pain or discomfort.’-Answers euch ae .1 aometimea
atop. or “Occasionally I carry on”. ehould be
probed: .What do You do on most occamiona.’.

This question refern tojuaual characteristic of the
pain or discomfort. Anewer’s Buch ae ‘Sometimem the
pain goes away., should be probed: ‘What happena to
the pain on moot occaaiona..

We need to know where the informant feels the pain
in order to determine whether the pain im due to
cardiovascular probleme or Borneother condition. Aek
the informant to .ehow.,you where they feel the pain.
The categories given in”Q8 correspond to the
followlng areas (the diagram ie also printed on the
echedule):

Right

If the informant felt,,the pain in pomitions other
than the sternum. loft aqterior cheat or left arm,
mark these on the diag$em (Q8a, note which aide ia
left end which aide la right). Pleaee be aa precise
ae poeeible.

A eevere pain acrona the front of the cheat laetlna
for half an hour or,,m?ry could indicate that the
informant haa had,,ah~,+rt attack. Again thie ia an
aeteriaked queationa aa the informant will’be given
no guidance about what ie meant by a ❑eve$e pain
acroe.sthe front of the cheet.

QIO(a) If the informant has seen a doctor becauae of the
cheat pain mentioned In question 9, we are
Interested to know what the dlagnoais was If the
informant was LIOL told by the doctor what the
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Qll

Q12

Q13

Q12-Q13

Q14

Q15

Q16

condition wag, ring code 3. If the doctor e.aid
something such as ‘Nothing to worry about-, ring
code 4. If the diagnosie waa not angina or a heart
attack, ring code 4.

We are interested to know how many people have ever
had an electrical recording of their heart performed
(ECG) and whether thie wae performed in a GP surgery
or hospital (inpatient or outpatient). We do not
want you to make any distinction between NHS
patienta and privately insured patients.

Only if the informant does not know what
can You give the following description:

“phle@n- iB

“Phlegm is a thick eubstenca
which is coughed up from deep in
the chest.’”

Exclude
swallowed.

Phlegm from the cheat or throat must be
dietinguiehed from pure nasal diecharge.
phlegm from the nose, but include phlegm
Phlegm with first smoke or on firat going out of
doors is to be coded ‘Yes-. If the informant hae
told you that he/she is a night shift worker, You
may use the words “on getting UP” instead of ‘first
thing in the morning’. The word ‘ueually- should be
emphasized. Note that the reference period is
winter. ‘U8ually- refers to in m

This is an additional question which iB only asked
if the answer to Q12 is “No”. Although we are mainly
interested in informants who bring up phlegm first
thing in the morning, we do not want to exclude
informants who usually bring UP phlegm during the
day or night in the winter, but not first thing in
the morning. The word “usually- ehould be
emphasized.

Please follow the signposting precisely. Otherwise
you might incorrectly ekip Q14.

Thie queetion is aeked of those informants who have
anewered .Yes- to either of the previoue two
questions. It is a confirmatory queetion.

The only guidance that may be given is that
‘hurrying- implies walking quickly. If the informant
has already mentioned that he/ehe cannot walk You
can circle code 3 without aeking the informant.

that the informant
other people of

3+-

This ie an ‘ask or record. queetion because it is
possible that the informant has already mentioned to
you that she/he cannot walk. Note
muet compare himeelf/herself with
their own age.



Q.e15-17 If the informant

QIB If the Informant
may give a vocal

anawern “nometimen-, record “Yen-.

doen not know what wheezing in YOU
ciemonetration. The wheezing Bound

must occur while breathing out to qualify am a
‘Yen.. The word ‘asthma- mhould h be uned. No
distinction IB made between thoee who only wheeze
during the day end those who only wheeze at night.
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CARDIOVASCULAR DISBASE (pages 8-14)

The purpose of thie eection to obtain information on
experience of cardiovascular disea.eea or other conditions
which may be related to CardiOV&BCUl&F dieiease.

Q1-Q4 Theee queetiona are compoeiitequeetion6. Aok Q1 for
all conditions. Queetion.e 2, 3 end 4 are only aeked
of thoee who have ever had angina. heart attack,
other heart trouble or etroke (codes 2, 3, 4 or 5
ringed at Ql) and have had the6e condition
diagnoBed by a doctor (Q2 ie coded ‘Yes”).

Q1 Thie iB the most important queetion of the section.
If the informant hae never had enY of the conditions
you will be eignpoeted to Q5 where you will be
BignpoBted to ekip thie whole section end go to Uee
of Servicee on page 15. The question hae been
designed as an individual prompt queetion 80 that an
anewer i8 required for each condition. ‘1’hisqueetion
will be referred to as “CVD CONDITIONS”.

Some of the conditions are aleo known by other names
which have been placed within brackete. These are
for your information and should only be used if the
informant is not sure which of the conditions he/she
has ever had. If the informant hae ever had “other
heart trouble. ask for detailed information and
record this at (a) below the grid. See sheet G for
exemplee of heart conditions which fall under the
category .Other heart trouble..

Q2-Q4 These questions are asked in sequence for each
condition coded 2, 3, 4 or 5 at Q1.

Q2 If the informant haa given a specific name for
‘Other heart trouble” you may refer to this name.

Q3

For theee conditions a doctor.e diagnoei.e is
necessary to prevent incorrect eelf-diagnosis. If
none have been diagnoeed by a doctor. no further
questions will be asked about these conditions and
you will be .eignpoetedto Q5.

This queetion is aeked for each of the conditions
diagnosed by the doctor (Q2 lB coded ‘Yes-). The
anewer to this queetion in combination with the age
of the informant will give us some indication of how
long the informant has suffered from the condition.
Since it can be difficult for informant to remember
the exact age when they were firet told that they
had the condition, we are only aBking for the

approximate age (in yearr3).



Q4

.,

Angina, heart attack end etroke are lona-etandlnn
illneseee but not necessarily continuous and they
could be a single event. This gueation in
combination with the age of the informant end Q3
will help ue to roughl~ dietinguieh between
continuous, apieodic end eingle evente. If the
informant ham already mentioned that he/she haB had
one of theee condition in the pact twelve monthe,
You may record thin without aeking the informant.

Qe 5.6,7 .Heart condition- refere to either angina. heart
attack or other heart trouble, & etroke.

Q5 Interviewer code. All Informants are eiiz’moeted to
this queetion. Circle the appropriate code and
follow the eignpoeting.

Q5(e.) Thie queetion ie not’~$e,kedseparately for each of
the condition because if en informant has more than
one of theee condition, it may be impossible for
him/her to identify the specific condition for which
they are taking the medication.

Q6

Q7

Q8

Q9

Q1O

We need to know if the,~tionditionaare being treated
by eurgery and if so how many yeare ago the
informant laet underwent surgery. If the informant
hae not undergone eurgery for the condition, we
want to check if the ingormaht iB currently on a
waiting list for any ouch eurgery. Note that this
~ueetion ie not aeked for etroke becauee thie
condition ie not treated by eurgery.

Apart from medication dd eurgery theee conditions
could be treated by other meme ouch ae diet.

A medical diagnoBiB iB neceeeary to prevent
incorrect eelf-diagno?l?. We are not only interested
in tho6e who have been%,+nformed by a doctor that
they have high blood preeeure but aleo thoee that
were told by a nuree.

It ie quite common that-women only have high blood
preeeure when they are pregnant. Thie ie not
included in the eurvey ae a condition related to
cardiovascular diseaee. Only thoee women who have
ever had high blood preeaure when not pregnant will
continue with the next queetion. The othere are
mignpoated to eee Q13.

The enewer to thie question in combination with the
age of the informant will give UB some indication of
how long the informant han Buffered from high blood
preeeure. Since it can be difficult for Informant
to remember the exact age when they were firet told
that they had the condition, we are only agking for
the approximate age
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Qll The information we will obtain from these queationa
will be linked with the blood preeaure readinge
which will be collected by the nurse on the second
viBit .

Qll(c) If the informant hae .etopped taking medication on
eeveral occaeione, take last occaaion.

Q12 High blood pree.cure could also be treated by other
meene such as diet.

Q13 A medical diagnoeiB of diabetes ie necessary to
prevent incorrect self-diagnosis.

Q14 Occasionally women only have diabetes when they are
pregnant. This iB not included in the 8urvey as a
condition related to cardiovascular disease. l%oae
women who have only had diabetes when pregnant are
eignposted to the section ‘Use of services’ on page
15.

Q15 The answer to this question in combination with the
age of the informant will give ue some indication of
how long the informant has suffered from diabetes.
Since it can be difficult for informants to remember
the exact age when they were first told that they
had the condition, we are only aeking for the
approximate age.

Q16 The necessity to inject insulin indicates a more
severe form of diabetes.

Q17 Although the nurses will be collecting detailed
information on the use of medicines, it is necessary
to ask the informant whether his/_her condition ia
currently being treated by medication (other than
insulin injections. see Q16).

Q18 Apart from medication diabetes can also be treated
by other means.euch ae diet.



USE OF SERVICES (Q1-1O, PAGES 15-20)

Purpoue of section

Thie e’action is intended to find out something about the uee of
various health servlcee. We are particularly interested in

- finding out whether people who retiorthaving Cardio Vae.cular
Dieeaee (CVD) condition have had come contact with ‘the variou=
health eervicen, whether thin contact wan about their CVD
conditions. and which servicee t,h,eyhave contacted. The eurvey i.e
not deelgned for looking at need for cervices, or’unmet need, but
rather for finding out eomethin,g kbout the uee of health aervlcee.

-_

There are also queetions on blood preanure and blood cholesterol
measurement becauee the Department of Health hae recently
introduced a policy that everyone nhould have their blood preeeure
checked regularly and i6 coneiderlng whether to do the same for
cholesterol. The survey will provide information on th’eextent to
which blood preeeure and cholea,terol are actually being measured
at present. The ideal ie that everyone ehould be aware of their
meaeuremente and adopt lifeetylee which would help to keep them
within the ranges deeirable for good health.

Q1 Interviewer code

You ehould code whether the informant has or hae ever had any of
the CVD condltione asked about at Ql, page 8, in the CARDIO-
VASCULAR DISEASE SECTION (High ‘~lood preesure, Angina, Heart
attack, Other heart trouble, St~oke or Diabetee) or not. Thoee
who have CVD conditions get asked Qe 2-5; those with no CVD
conditions get asked Qe 6-7.

QZ This question 18 virtually the same ae that ueed on the GHS and
we want to be able to compare the resulte from thie eurvey with
the GHS.

‘Talking to a doctor- can mean o~eing him (at home, eurgery etc)
or Bpeaking to him on the telephone,. In some casee informant may
nay that they called to pick up,tablete or a prepoription. You
should enter detaila only if t~e informant actually talked to the
d~Ctor. Do not count social chate ’with a doctdr who happene to be
a friend or relative.

Ae well as this question covering viaite to doctore in their own
practicee. we,also want to include,talking to a doctor at a
dietrict health authority clinic (eg family planning clinic) - NB
thi8 is a different inetructionto that’ given for the GHS. We do
IKLL want to count talking to a doctor at a hospital, hoepital
visits are covered at Qe4 & 5.

Doctor3 seen abroad should be included - NB thie iB a different
instruction to that given for the GHS.

— Q2(b) We want to know whether anY of the GP
the last 2 weeks were about the informante”s

consultations during
CVD condition(a)

3q



Q3(a)&(b)

Q4

Q5

Theee questions are asked of those who have reported CVD
conditions but who have not had any GP coneultatione in the last 2
weeks. We want to know when they last talked to a doctor, apart
from any vieit to a hospital, about any one of their CVD
conditions. You should code the most recent consultation as long
aa it was about a CVD condition mentioned at Q1 page B.

At part (b) YOU CSTIrecord the answer without asking the question
if the informant has only reported having one of the CVD
conditions at Q1 page 8. If they have reported more than one CVD
condition then You-will need to ask the question to find out which
condition the consultation wae about. If it was about more than
one CVD condition You should ring all the codes that aPPIY.

Thie question only applies to those who ~
~ at Q1 ~ and aska about casualty, out-Patient and
day-patient visite. This means any visit to a hospital where the
informant did not stay overnLght in the hospital.

The reference period for this question is the last 12 months, be
sure to quote a full date and year 12 months ago.

Include - visits made as day patients eg for psychiatric treatment
or for minor operations.

visits to private hospitals and private clinics.

Doctors seen abroad ehould be included - NB this Is a different
instruction to that given for the GHS.

Part (a) checks whether an out-patient visit Was because of a CVD
condition. If RIIY out-patient visit in the last 12 months was
because of a CVD condition You should code ‘Yes-, code 1.

This question only applies to those who lLsaD
at falD- and asks about in-patient stays. An

in-patient stay is any stay in hospital for at least one night.

Part (a) checks whether any in-patient stay wae because of a CVD
condition. If m in-patient stay in the last 12 months was
because of a CVD condition You should code ‘Yes-, code 1.

““ \rl-pahcRts+s&rati$&,&id%a kiti~.
This auestion only applies to those who ~Q:

Q7

~ It iS the =- = Q2. .== instructions
for that question.

This question is asked of those who hwe not FeDortd anv CVD

~ the tit 2 we&s - this will be the majority of informants. We
want to know when they last talked to a doctor, apart from anY
visit to a hospital.

Q8–Q1O Blood premure end blood cholesterol measuremantei

These questions are about having blood pressure and blood
cholesterol levels measured. Ae part of the new GP contract
patients should have their blood pressure level checked
The frequency of such checks varies depending on the

@

regularly.



Q8

y

characteristics of the patient, their age for example. Theee
queatione are designed to find out whether people have had euch
checke, when they last had them and what eort of feedback they
received.

This question applies to everybody.

Background

Blood preoaqre is the force nedded to keep the blood moving
through the body every time the heart beata. The preeeure depends
on the amount of blood pumped.outi”of the heart end the Bize of the
blood veseele. The heart aqueezeti’”outthe blood. It pUMPS it
around”the body under high prbetiure, which ie called the eyatolic
preeeure. When the heart relexee between beate the preeeure falls
end becomes a little lower. This is called the diastolic
pressure.

When your blood preaaure la taken there are two numbere which are
recorded e.g. 120/80. The top number ia the mystollc blood
pressure and the bottom number ie the dieatolic blood preaeure.
Theee numbers vary from person’to pereon within a certain range.
“Normal” blood preeaure variaa a’lot depending on what You are
doing and how you are feeling. “Norinal” blood preaaure aleo
increaeea with age. Blood preeeure”changee a lot during the day:
it is raised if you are angry or excited and when You are aeleep
or relaxed it ie lower.

A rough guide to levels of blood pressure are as follows:

systolic Dlaatolic

Normal < 150 <95

Mildly 150-160 95-120
raised

Raiaed >160 >120

Thus this gives You some idea of the sorts of numbere You ehould
be expecting from the informant’;- The above rough guide 18 for
your information only. On no actiount should You dincune theee
levels with the informant. If tho informant aeka You about their
level, aay that You are not medically qualifled and cannot give
them advice and suggest they go and eee their GP if theY want
further information.

,>!

The Informant may have already told You that they have had their
blood preaeure measured by a doctor or nurse, if ao record ‘Yee.
without aaking the question.

If the informant had their blood preaaure meaaured by anybody
other than a doctor or nurse eg: a fitneaa aaaaaaor at a gym, a
phyalotherapiet or a machine at the chemist You ehould code .No”
(code 2) at thla question.



Parts (b)-(e) all refer to ~ the informant-s blood
pressure was measured by a doctor or nurse.

At part (b) code 1, 2, or 3 if the informant received the
information about his blood pressure level regardless of whether
or not he had to ask for the information.

At part (b) code 1 should be ringed if the person-s blood pressure
waa alright, le. anything other than higher or lower than normal.
Doctors/nurses may use a variety of terms to describe normal blood
pressure, eg. fine, alright, normal, nothing to worry about - all
these should be coded 1. Code 2 should be ringed if the
doctor/nure.e said the blood pressure was higher than normal, again
they may describe this as high, raised. mildly raised, moderately
raised. severely raised etc - all these should be coded 2.

Part (c). If the informant says that hie blood pressure wae
‘higher than normal’ he should already have mentioned thie at Q1
page B in the CVD eection. If they have You should ring the DNA
code at (c) and go to (d). However, if they have not said they
have or have ever had high blood pressure at Q1 page 8 in the CVD
eection (not coded 1), You ehould ask Part (c). If they say their
blood preseure has been higher than normal a number of times (code
2) You should go back and aek Q1 page 8 in the CVD section again
as a check question. If they now answer .Yes. they have had high
blood pressure You should go through the CVD section of the
questionnaire with them. However, if after having asked Q1 again
they still say .No- You should carry on with Q8 (d) in the Use of
Services section.

Please make a note if You change the code at Q1 page 8 CVD
section, in the light of the answer to Q8(c).

Part (d) ie asking about the numerical value of the blood pressure
eg Systolic=llO, Diaatolic=70, 110 over 70. Again code 1 if the
informant only found out the numerical value by asking what it
was.

At part (e) we want to know if the informant remembers what the
reading was. If they do remember write the values on the echedule
and code 1. Code 1 if they remember at least one of tha values
(systolic or diastolic). We are not really interested in the
actual value (this will not be keyed) only whether or not they can
remember it. However at the pilot we found that it seems odd if
we do not ask what the value was and record it. If the informant
cannot remember the value code 2.

Q9 This question applies to everyone.

Background

Total Cholesterol is a type Of fat present in the blood. related
to diet. Too much cholesterol in the blood increases the risk of
heart disease and the level of risk rises progressively with
increasing concentrations of cholesterol. A guide to the levels
of total cholesterol in the blood are as follows:
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Level

< 5.2 mmol/1 desirable

5.2 mMO1/1 - 6.4 MMO1/1 mildly elevated

- 6.5 mmo1/1 - 7.8 mmol/1 moderately elevated

> 7.6 rmuol,/1 aev’erely elevated

Thue th~ee are the eorte of numbers you ehould be expecting from
the informant. The above guide lo for your information only. On
no account should you discuee these levele with the informant. If
the informant askm you about their level, nay that you are not
medically qualified and cannot give them advice and muggeat they
go and aee their GP if they want further information.

We want to know whether the informant haa had the total
cholesterol concentration in their blood measured. MoBt
informant-s will just know this as cholesterol but if queried It
is total cholesterol rather than ‘High density lipoproteln-
cholesterol (HDL-cholesterol )’, ‘Low density llpoproteln-
cholesterol (LDL-cholesterol)’ or ‘Very low density lipoprotein-
cholesterol (VLDL-cholesterol)- that we are Interested in.

The cholesterol concentration may have been meaaured from a
venepuncture blood sample (blood taken from a vein in their arm)
or from a finger prick of blood. If the informant cays that they
have had a blood test but they do not know what the blood was
tested for then You should code 3 .Don.t know, not sure..

We are only Interested in measurements done by a doctor or nurse.
If the informant had their blood cholesterol level measured by any
body else you eihould code 2 .No. at thie queetion and go on to the
next section MEDICAL DIET..

Q1O This is the same question as Q8 except it refers to blood
cholesterol level rather than blood pressure. The same
instructions as for Q8 apply to thin question.

—



MEDICAL DIET (page 21)

Diet is an important risk factor for cardiovascular dieeaee. A
section on foods 18 included in the questionnaire but we aleso
would like to know whether the informant hae been recommended
by a medical pereon to go on a diet becauee of cardiovascular
diseane or a related condition.

Q1 Note that the question is intended to cover diets
recommended by a doctor, nurse or dietitian only. We
are not interested in slimming diets which have not
been recommended by a doctor, nurse or dietitian. If
the informant mentione a nutritioni.5t, you may
include this (in most casee they will have been
referred to the dietitian/nutritionist by a doctor).

Ql(a)

Q2

If the informant hae been adviaed to go on a diet
more than once, take the meet recent diet.

If the informant doee not give a type of diet as
answer (eg. weight loss diet), You may prompt ‘which
typee of foode have You besn told to avoid?-.

It is possible that the informant doee not know what
types of foods they muet avoid, but does know which
specific foods they must avoid, eg. ‘no cakes,
biecuits, pastry. . Code ‘Other- and specify. Refer
to the list of medical diets (sheet P) and if
necessary recode.

4+-



ACTIVITY AND EXERCISE (pages 22-25)

Purpose of the section

There 1s growing evidence from around the world that people
who have been physically active during their llves are llkely
to have built up protection against some diseases, in
particular cardiovascular dlseaae Vigorous exercise Is also
belleved to be the most effective In lmprovlng cardiovascular
fitness

The information collected In this section w1ll be used to
classlfy people according to their actlvlty level and to
examine the relationship between people s actlvlty level and
cardiovascular disease and other conditions covered In the
survey

The questions

Me are Interested In the physical actlvltles and exercise the
Informant has done an the four weeks before the lntervlew
because the benefit the heart gets from actlvlty and exercise
1s thought LO be closely relst.ed to the actlvlty pattern over
a fc,ur week period In addltlc,n, a four week period provlcles
a long enough period to give a reasonably rellable picture of
the Informant s actlvlty pattern but 1s short enough to enable
acceptable recall of the actlvltles the Informant has done
Read the preamble to f~cus your Informant s attention on the
physical actlvltles he,lshe has done In the four week reference
period You u1ll find a calendar at the end of the show
cards

Q3 Housework, gardening and hulldlng worh done on a

professional/occupational basis should be ~
from Q: and Q4 It lS Important that YOU read the

Q3(a)

Q3(b)

Q4(a)

—

preamble to all informant-who are in paid work

We are Interested In any of the types of heavy
housework shown on the Card B, or other slmllar
housework He are not interest.ed In the Indlvldua
actlvltles He do not ask about llghter housework
as lt 1s much less relevant to people”s total leve
of actlvlty

We want the number of ~ in the last four weeks In
which the Informant has done heavy housework

Remember to use leadlng zeros where necessary

Include garaenlng, DIY and bulldlng work done in the
Informant s or someone else s home, greenhouse,
allotment etc But work done professionally as a
gardener or builder should be excluded

Card C contains examples of heavy manual gardening



and DIY. He are not interested in individual items
but in heavy manual work as a whole.

Q4(b) We want the number of ~ in the four weeks in
which the informant has done heavy manual gardening
or DIY.

Remember to put in leading zeros where necessary.

Q5 Walking is an activity that is difficult to recall
accurately. If your informant answers no to this
question, check that -s/he has really not done any
walks of over a quarter of a mile. Stress the term
‘“any” in your probing and include walking to the
shops, walking home from work etc.

Q6 We are interested in continuous walking of over a
mile at a time. Include any continuous walking of
over a mile the informant has done in the past 4
weeks. This can be a country walk, a ramble,
walking in the course of work, walking to and from
work c!r ariy other walks done in this country or
abroad But exclude:

- walking while playing sports (eg. gclf);
- shorter walks which together add up to a miie

or more;
- just “being en your feet” for at least 20 to

30 minutes (nc,t necessarily walking)

Q&(a) We want the number of ~ the informant has done
walks of a mile c,r more in the past four weeks.
Thus if someone did 2 walks of a mile in a day, this
should be counteti as twu times.

itemember to insert leading zeros where necessary.

97 We want to know the pace at which the informant
usually walks. lf the informant’s walking pace
varies according to who they walk with, repeat the
question stressing the word ‘usual”.

Q8 This section covers any recreational sports and
exercise activities done in the 4 weeks before the
interview. Include sports done abroad and time
spent on training, practicing, refereeing and
coaching sports. But exclude sports done by
professional sportsmen on a professional basis, this
has been covered in the activity at work section.

Card D contains the list of activities printed in
the grid in Q9.

We found in Lhe pilot that some informants whc did
seasonal sports felt that their answer to this
question was not typical. lf your informant raises
ttlis point explain that we want to know about the

w’



Q9(b)

— Q9(c)

last four weeks because the benefit’ ~he heart gets
from actlvlty and exercise IS thought to be related
to the physical actlvlty done over the previous four
week period Also point out that the lntentlon of
this section IS to obtain a range of information
about the Physical actlvlty which can be conblned
together to provide an overall picture of the
Informant s general act~vlty level. It 1S highly
unllkely for a person who IS active In a seasonal
sport to be completely lnactlve for the rest of the
year and we would expect to pxck up actlvltles done
under other questions in the section

Include- In cycllng any type of cYclmE from racing
to cycllng as a means of transport Also include
exercise bike but exclude motor cycllng

Exercises (for example, press-ups and alt-ups),
aerobics, keep flt and dance for fitness, gymnastics
are very slmllar actlvltles Some people see them
as the same thing while others see them as different
actlvltles There IS no need to worry too much about
the deflr,ltlon of the two groups Just take the
Informant s own deflnltlon

Hc,wever, If the informant says that they have done
both exercises znd aerobics etc check that sihe
Indeed does exercises and aerobics etc as separate
actlvltles (eg does sit-ups and aerobics on
differ-r,t occasions) If yes, treat the two as
SeFarate and ring codes C13 and 04 If no, ring
e]ther the rode C!3 OR code 04

Include In the any other type of dancing category
any dancing that 1s not dance for fitness

Ualklng IS not Included here because we have alreaoy
covered It If Informants said hlklng, check that
they have not told You about this zn Q4 If they
have not Included It In Q4 Include It here If they
have Included It in Q4, do not include lt here

This question asks for the time the Informant
MM,LIJL spends on the actlvlty Place particular
emphasis on the fact that we want to know the ~
time they spend on the actlvlty Exclude the time
they spend changing or any breaks they took The
National Fitness Survey has shown that this lS
particularly Important with actlvltles such as
swlmmlng and dancing where txmes are llkely to
Include getting changed or slttlng down between
dances If the Informant has had breaks, add up the
time that s/he actually spent doing the actlvlty

This question alms to ldentlfy the level of actlvlty
at which a person performs, or at least whether the



level of activity was sufficient to make the person
either out of breath or sweaty. It is important
that we know the effort exerted because this affects
the classification of the informant into the various
activity groups. The important thing is that it
should have been the “effort” they used which made
them out of breath or sweaty, not just the fact that
the temperature was high. For some activities, such
as swimming, people might get out of breath without
sweating; only one of the criteria has to be
fulfilled for the answer to be “yes”.



S)!OKING AND DRINKING (pages 26-35)

SELF-COMPLETION SMOKING AND DRINKING SCHEDULE
FOR PERSONS AGED 16 ANO 17

tfethodologlcal research shows that there 1s s tendency for people
to understate the amount they smoke and drink Thzs applles to all
age-groups but lt can be especially dlfflcult to get younger people
to tell you the truth, particularly in the context of’s household
survey If you are lntervlewlng, as you often are, in a family
sltuatlon

We have therefore devised a self-completion form to be used for
young people aged 16 and 17 Since lt only applles to this age-
group It IS not Included in the self-completion booklet but 1s a
separate document

wh*n w are

Both the smoking and the drlnklng sections of the self-completion
form are shorter and simpler than on the main Intervlewlng
schedule This IS mainly because some of the questions are Just
not appropriate , at the age of 16 or 17 many young people dc not
have establlahed patterns of smoking and drlnklng and in particular
cannot be regarded as ex-smokers or ex-drinkers in any
meaningful sense

The smcklng section concentrates on cigarettes and excludes the
questions about cigars and plFes, since few 16 & 17 year olas smoke
them Although those who say they do not smoke nowadays are asked
whether they have ever smgked, they are not asked for detaiis of
their previous smc,klng habit The questions about glvlng up
smoking and be]ng advised to give up are also omitted.

Slmllarly the drlnhlng section excludes the questions about cutting
down on drlnklng and being advised to cut dotan on drlnklng
Non-drinkers are not asked about their prevzous drlnklng habits,
nor about the reasons for stopping drlnklng or whether they were
advised to stop drlnklng

The self-completion form 1s therefore faxrly short and
straightforward so 16 and 17 year old informants should not
normally have any difficulty In entering their replles Qs 3k4 of
the drlnklng section, concerning the quantity and frequency of
drinks consumed, are probably the most complicated If informants
seem to need heip You may expla]n the slgnpostlng, clarlfy
questions etc , provldlng you can still preserve the
confldentlallty of the self-completion

When the self-completion form IS handed back to YC,U, please Checn
that It has been properly completed and, lf necessary, ask the

— Informant to rectify any omlsslons



SMOKING (pages 26-28)

Smoking is an important risk factor for cardiovascular disease.
The information in this section will be used to exsmine and
describe the relationship between smoking and cardiovascular
conditions/symptoms. It will also allow us to produce estimates of
the proportion of the population exposed to this one risk factor
(smoking) and to combinations of more than one risk factor (smoking
together with heavy drinking or lack of exercise or high blood
pressure or a high cholesterol level).

In addition, these questions provide some data about people’s
smoking habits and how these are changing over time. However, the
General Household Survey (GHS) will continue to be the main source
of such information because it covers a larger sample size and asks
more detailed questions about smoking habits, such as the brand/tar
level of cigarettes smoked.

You shouid O.SL mention the Department of Health in your
intrfiductiur, to this section. As far as possible we want to avoiti
reminding infc,rmants of the heaith risks c,f smoking in case it
biases their replies. So please dc. not comment on the hazards of
smc,king or on your @wn feelings about smoking. However, if you
need tc Eive further explanation clf the purpose of this sectior,,
you can say <hat c,ver time there has hen a lot of discussion at,c,ut
the effect qf smoking on health an,j that we are interested tO see
what effect T.hlS discussic!rl is ,having on people’s smoking F,abi,.s.

We are only interested in ordinary tobacco which is smcked. You
should Lherefore ignore any references to snuff, tobacco or tobacco
prcdurts that are chewed or sucked or herbal tobacco.
But remember to irjclude hand-rolled cigarettes.

Those of you who have worked on the GHS will see that questions 1-8’
are almost identical to questions used in the GHS smoking section.
The or,ly differences are in the order of the questions on the
printed questionnaire (the questions for current smokers come after
those for ex-smokers, rather than before) and at Q3, which
identifies ex-occasional smokers as well as ex-regular smokers.

Q1 By “ever smoked a cigarette, cigar or pipe” we mean
even just one ever in their life. (There is a
special code for such informants at Q3(a))

Qs2& DCI nut define ‘nowadays’, but ask informants to decide
II(a) instead.

——
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Qs3&
3(a)

-.
Qs 7&8

Qs9&
9~a)

QIO&
lo(a)

QS 4,7,8
& n(b)

At Q3 ❑ain we again want ever to Include even
JUSt one Cigarette ever In their llfe

At Q3(a) we want to dlstlngulsh between informants who
used to smoke reRularly, that 1s at least one cigarette
a day, and those who only smoked occasionally
The SPONTANEOUS ONLY code IS for the kind of informants,
mentioned above, who only ever experimented with
cigarettes, probably when they were children or
teenagers

Note that the ~ figures are required at both these
questions If any informant can only give the amount
In ounces of tobacco or an overall weekly number of
cigarettes, record these amounts as a last resort
Record them as a note, beside the codzng column

Here we want the Yes code to ldentlfy people who gave
up or tried to give up smoking because of a hsalth
condltlon they had at the time Oo not include
informants who gave up because of @r
Uth c~, such as lung cancer or respiratory
trouble, or because they felt generally that It was
an unhealthy habit or they wanted to become healthler
Do not Include Informants who gave up for other reasons,
such as not llklng being addicted to cigarettes,
expense, soclai pressures etc

If informants say they gave up because of advice from
Lhelr doctor, prompt Dld the doctor advise You for a
speclflc reason? to ascertain whether the advice was
because of a particular health condltlon they had at
the time (In which case code Yes) or was general aavlce
for a healthler llfestyle (In which case code No)

At QSl(a) use the nine prdcodes wherever possible because
we may not analyse the other specify codes If
informants ask what other respiratory problem means ,
you may say Any other problem with your breathing

He are interested in ldentlfylng Informants who
have received medical advice to stop smoking So the
Important dlstlnctlon at QIO(a) lS between ❑edical
advisors - GPs, consultants, nurses, health vlsltors,
etc - and all other non-medical advisors. Staff at
fitness clubs, gyms etc should not generally be
included in the medical category If you are unsure
whether someone counts’ as a medical person, note details
of exactly who they were and flag the question

All these questions ask for numbers of cigarettes/cigars
smoked Informants rnny reply with a range, try to
obtain a speclflc number but accept and record the range
lf the Informant cannot give a number
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DRINKING (pages .%9-35)

Purpose of the section

This section is included in the survey because drinking
alcohol is a known risk factor for cardiovascular disease.
The information collected in this section will be used to
examine the relationship between drinking habits and
cardiovascular disease and other conditions covered in the
survey

Administering the section

You only aak this section of informants aged 18 and over. 16
and 17 year old informants will complete this section using
the blue Self-Completion Smoking and Drinking Schedule D. But
remember to code Q$3 of the section for informants aged 16 and
1?.

The questions

Q3 We do not need to know how often informants drink
non-alcoholic and low alcc>hol drinks. Read the
preamble out to mak~ the informant aware of this.

The preamble asks the informant to include shandy
but be csreful to include only alcoholic shandy
which is compcsed of half beer and half lemonade.
Cans of shandy, for exampie, generally have an
extremely low alccholic content and therefore would
not he included. Similarly all other non-alcoholic
or 10U alcohol drinks (eg. low alcohol wine) are
alsc excluded.

F’rompt each group of drinks on the list in relation
to Card F. Read out .Q1 the drinks in each
category, including what is in brackets.

Remember to include home-made or home-brewed drinks
in the appropriate category (eg. rhubarb or nettle
wine should be coded as “wine” and not entered as
“Any other alcoholic drinks, specify”).

Where drinks are grouped at this question, we are
not interested in any one particular drink in a
group, but in the group of drinks as a whole. Thus
if someone answers that s/he has a drink of whisky
twice a week and of gin once a week, you should
throw the question back, explaining that we just
want to know how often s/he has had a drink of any
kind of spirits and liqueurs in the last 12 months.

If an informant cannot decide what his or her answer
should be, You should make full notes of what is
said.

—



Q4
,,(

Ask for each group of alcohollc drink the Informant
has consumed In the last 12 months Leave blank the
groups that the Informant has not drunk

Always record the ~ usually drunk on any
one day

Please Insert a leadlng zero where necessary to make
the figures entered double dlglts

Record the amount drunk In the appropriate coding
boxes according to the procedure set out below

~ should be recorded In “’half pints”” If the
Informant answers in terms of pints, multlply the
amount by 2 S0 lf someone answers two pints, you
should enter 04 (le 2 pints x 2) If someone
answers 2 and a half pint, YOU should enter 05 (le
2 pints x 2 + 1 half pint)

~ should be recorded In half
pints or large or small cans If the Informant
answers lr, terms of Flnts, YOU will have to muitlply
tne amount by 2 as described in the paragraph above

It IS increasingly commcm for canned beer, lager or
cider to be measured In lltres or fractions of a
l]tre We ●xpect large cans to be approximately 55U
ml, Just under a pint, ar,d small cans to be
approximately 275 ml, Just under half a pint If
the cans consumed were a different size, do not put
the amount In the coding bc,xes but record the size
of the cans and the amount drunk on the right margin
next to the coding boxes for beer

If bottles of beer, lager or cider have been drunk
we need to know their size eg half pint, 35CI ml,
3/4 pt, 75 cl, 1 lltre etc Again do not record the
amount In the coding boxes but record the size of
the bottles and the amount drunk on the right marglr,
next to the coding boxes for beer

if the informant says that he/she drinks beer In
pints as well as in cans, ask what container he/she
USUM.J& drinks from and record the answer In the
appropriate coding boxes If your informant usually
drinks a combination of beer In pxnts and In cans,
for example, 1 pint and 2 small cans, recode 02 in
the half Pint coding boxes and 02 coding boxes for
small cans

~ should be recorded as singles, so that a
double gln sho~ld be entered as 02 singles A
nlp or a tot should be treated as a single (In

Scotland, singles are sometimes known as halves ) ,

:n the exceptional case of answers being given Ir
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terms of bcttles, You should check what the
informant means and code as follows:

1 miniature bottle (spirits) = 02 singles

any other bottle (spirits;)-full bottle = 27 singles
- half bottle = 14 singles
- quarter = 07 singles.

Occasionally, answers may be given as ‘“spoonfuls” -
in this case establish and record whether it is a
teaspoon or a tablespoon etc. and record the answer
on the right margin next to the coding boxes for
spirits.

!Un.e should usually be recorded as glasses. If
answers are given in terms of bottles or carafes
check the size and code as follows:

carafe/standard bottle - full bottle 06 glasses
(wine) <70cl or 75cl) - half bottle 03 glasses

- 1/3 bottle 02 glasses
- 1/4 bottle 02 glasses

litre bottle (wine) - fuli bottle 013 glasses
half bottle 04 glasses

- 1/3 bottle 03 glasses
- 1/4 bottle 02 glasses

If f.he infc,rma.nt cannot specify the size of the
tlOLtle, treat it as a standard size bottle.

led Wm (eg. sherry, martini etc) should be
recorded as small glasses. Sherry may also be drunk
in large glasses, known as “schooners”’ A schooner
should be recorded as 2 small glasses.

If the informant answers in terms of bottles of
fortified wine, check the size and code as follows:

1 bottle (fortified wine) - 14 small glasses
half bottle - 07 small glasses.

At the “anything else’” category You will need to
enter in each case the description of the quantity
as well as the number - eg. 2 ~, ha,.1.fbotti,
~, etc.

If at any part of Q4, the amount usually drunk on
any one day varies so greatly that the informant is
unable to answer, you should probe for the amount
nm.s& usually drunk on any one day during the last 12
months

NH. At Q3 and Q4 there is no need tc, indicate which
particular drink in a group the frequency or
quantity relates to.



07 Here we want the yes code to ldentlfy People whc,
cut down their drlnklng because of a health
ccndltlon they had at the time Do not Include
Informants who cut down because of f&az~u
Wth c~ or because they felt generally that
It was an unhealthy habit or they wanted to become
healthler Do not Include Informants who gave up
for other reasons, such as expense, social pressure
etc

If Informants say they cut down because of advice
from their doctor, prompt Dld the doctor advise You
for a speclflc reason?’ to aacertaln whether the
advlce”was because of a partlcalar health condltlon
they had at the time (ln which case code Yes ) or
was general advice for a healthler llfeatyle (In
which case code No )

Synonyms for hardening of the arteries’” are
arterlosclerosla, atherosclerosis, furring, clogglng
up or narrowing of the arteries

08 & Q8a We are interested in Identlfylng Informants who have
received medical advice to cut down their drlnklng
SO the Important dlstlnctlon at Q8 (a) IS between
medical advisors- GPs. consultants, nurses, health
vlsltors etc - and all other non-medical sdvlsors
Staff at fitness clubs, gyms etc should not
generally be Included In the medical category lf
you are unsure whether someone counts as a medical
person, note details of exactly who they were and
flag the question

For informants who currently drink alcohol the
clrlnklng section ends after this question

What sectlc,n you should go to next depends on who
your informant 1s The two Interviewer codes In the
question w1ll direct You to the next relevant
section The ro~tlng of the various groups of
Informants are set out below

(a) If You Informant 1s aged 16 or 17, You should
have arrived at this question after the self
completion drlnklng schedule has been handed out
For all 16 and 17 year old informant code 1 and go
to Eating Habits

(b) If your Informant never drinks alcohol nowadays
fQZ coded 2), ring code 2 and go to Q1O

(c) If your Informant drinks once or twice a year
or less often (Q5 coded 7 Gr 6), ring code 3 and gO
to Eating Habits

(d) For any other informants, ring X and hand the
Informant page 3 of the pink Self-Completion booklet
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and explain how he/she should answer the question on
drinking experiences. The instructions for
completing the drinking experiences questions are
printed on both the Individual Schedule as well as
the Self Completion booklet.

Remember to ring the code at Q9a to indicate whether
an informant who has been offered the drinking
experiences section has accepted or refused it.

When the informant has finished answering the
drinking experiences questions ask them to give the
booklet back to You.

Q13 Here we want the “yes” code to identify People who
stopped drinking because of a health condition they
had at the time. Do not include informants who
stopped because of f~th C~
or because they felt generally that it was an
unhealthy habit or they wanted to become healthier.
Do not include informants who stopped for other
reasons, such as ex~,ense, social pressure etc.

If informants say they stopped because of advice
from their doctc,r, prompt ‘KJid the doctor advise You
for a specific reason’?” to ascertain whether the
advice was because c,f a particular health condition
they had at the time (in which case code ‘Yes”) or
was general advice for a healthier lifestyle (in
which case code ‘Nc,’!.

Synonyms for “hardening of the arteries’” are
arteriosclerosis, atherosclerosis, furring, clogging
up or narrowing of the arteries.

Q14/Q14a Me are interested in identifying informants who have
received medical advice to stop drinking. So the
important distinction at Q14 (a) is between medical
advisors- GPs, consultants, nurses, health visitors
etc - and all other non-medical advisors. Staff at
fitness clubs, gyms etc. should not generally be
included in the medical category. If you are unsure
whether someone counts as a medical person, note
details of exactly who they were and flag the
question.
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EATING HABITS (pages 36-37)
.

Purpoee of the nectlon
What people eat ia a risk factor for cardiovascular dieease.
Although diet wI1l be covered in detail in a separate
progremme of dietary eurveya by OPCS, we would like to collect
oome information on the consumption of a llmited range of
foode which are particularly important in relation to
cardiovascular diaeaae and health more generally.

General pointm

If poeeible uee one of the pre-codee rather than the “other
specify”. If you do use the “other, epecify’ code, take down
full detaila of the brand and the description of the food. for
example, Teeco-e Dairy Churn, Flore.Extra Light. Sainmbury
Corn Oil etc. Thle ie especially important for supermarket
own brand foode.

The queetione

Q1 This 1s a ‘code one only” question. We are interested in
the kind of bread the Informant usu&llY eata. BY
‘usually” we mean the type that the informant eata the
most of. If your Informant eats two loafs of white and
one loaf of wholemeal bread, code white. If your
informant eats the same amount of two or more kinds of
bread, throw the que$tlon back to the informant and let
him/her decide which kind of bread he/she usually eats.

If You have to use the other, epecify code. take down
the description of the bread, for example, pitta bread,
nan etc. and whether the bread is
,~-~(a~btic)u~ Mg\~~~*5@

~h$~y~~o~.

Q2 This is also a “code one only’ queatlon. The instruction
for Q1 applies-

We are only interested in the eort of fat informants put
on bread. Do not include epread euch as ~em. honey, meat
and other pastes, marmite etc.

When You are specifying soft margarine, low fat spread.
reduced fat spread and other fat, make sure that You note
down the full name of the brand and the description
and/or name of the product ae specified in ‘General
points. .
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Q3 We are interested in the fat and oil used for both deep
and shallow frying.

The instruction for handling Q1 applies to this question.

If You have to specify the margarine, oil or other fat
used, note down the full name of the brand and describe
the type of fat used. For example, Sainsbury Sunflower
Margarine, Mazola Corn Oil etc.

Q4 The instruction for handling Q1 appliea here.

Whole milk includes silver top, gold top and red toP.

Q7 Include oven chips as chips.

When different foods are grouped, for example, other
fried food, meat pies and pasties and fresh fruit, take
the total frequency of eating. For example, if the
informant eats fried fish once a week and fried chicken
twice a week, use code 3 (3-6 days a week) for other
fried foods.



PSYCHOSOCIAL FACTORS (page 38)

This section lS Included for the Health Education Authority
They are particularly Interested In measuring stress, and alsci
the relatlon between psychosocial factors and general health

Administering this section

The whole section 1s self-completion The queetlons are on
pages 4 to 8 of the pink Self-Completion booklet C

~nformants who have completed the drlnklng experiences SOCtlOn
w1ll have a Self-Completion booklet with their person number
on It Gzve the Self-Completion booklet (oPen at page 4)
back to the appropriate Informant If the Informant has not
completed the drlnklng experiences section (for example, llght
drinkers, non- drinkers, and 16 and 17 year old Informants),
give them a Self-completion booklet, open at page 4 Check
that the Informant has a pen or pencil and read out the
Instruct Ions can how to complete the section These are
printed on the Indlvldual schedule as well as on the Self-
Cc,mF,letlon booklet

Some of your Informants may not have used the Self-Completion
6oohlet before Hake sure that your lnfc,rmant knows that
he/she should tick the box next to the selected answer If
necessary. shc,w hlm,zher what to di,

This part of the Self-Completion t,ooklet contaans routing
Irtstrurtlc,ns which ma> not be famlllar to your Informant
Make sure that Yuu explaln how the routing arrows work

Remember to code whether the Informant accepts or refuses the
Psychosocial Factors section When the k,c,oklet 1s returnea tc
You, quickly check that the Informant has answered all the
questions

Q1 This 1s a standard questionnaire that has been develcped
and used In many applications It measures the presence
of llkely depression and anxiety - though do not say this
to Informants -

Q2 This question gives some Indlcatlon of the amount of
stress the Informant may be experiencing in the pact four
weeks Dally llvln.g covers every aspect of day to day
llvlng - home llfe, social llfe, work and lelsura etc

Q4 This 1s about the degree of social support or lsolatlon a
person feels It does not matter whether the support
comes from friends or family, so lf someone feels loved
by friends or by family then answer certainly true, code
5

.



Ei6 This question only applies to women, men are sign-POsted
rc,und it. Please check that all women fill in this
questic,n when they hand the Self-Completion booklet back
to you.

The reason this question is included is because some
studies have shown that oestrogen protects against
cardio-vascular disease. Thus whether or not women have
reached the menopause is a risk factor associated with
cardio-vascular disease. Thus we want to find out
whether female informants in this survey have reached the
menopause fir not.



CLASSIFICATION pagea 39-44

Purpose of section

As on moot surveys you are asked to collect some fact8 which
will describe the person interviewed and, often, the household
in which he or ehe livee. Since for many of these facto the
distribution of different answers ie known for the population
ao a whole (from such 8ourcee a8 the Cennue) thig 10 ~
Important check on the repreeentativeness of the sample. BY
putting this information together we can say what kind of
people and houaeholde our eurvey repreaente and can see how
the experience, attitudee and behaviour of informant vary
according to their personal characterintice and houeehold
circumetancee. For example, by comparing the answere given by
men and women, members of different social groups. or PeoPle
of different agee we can tell whether their experiences and
attitudes differ according to these factore.
Before beginning to aek classification queetions you should
always explain briefly to your informant why thie information
is needed.

Employment (Q1-9) pages 39-42

Q1 At Q1 include as ‘paid employment-

- employment or self-employment for any number of houre,
Including Saturday ~obs, and casual work, baby-sitting,
running mail-order clubs etc.

- anyone who was paid a wage or salary by an employer while
attending an educational establishment.

- wives (or husbande) working unpaid in their epouee’s
business provided they work for 15 hours or more a week.

wives or anyone elee working in a friend”a or relative-s
business, ae long as they received (or will receive) an amount
of money in remuneration or a share of the profits.

- people working for employers last week on Government
echemen.

Aleo include any persons who were abeent becaune of holiday,
Btrike, sickness, maternity leave, lay-off, or similar reason,
provided they have a job to return to, ~.
Do not include those receiving redundancy Paymente who have no
job to return to.

Treatment of people on Government echemes

In 1991 several government schemes w~ll be in operation and ,
details of theee are eet out below. It is poaeible that
informants may use “old- nsmes that have been eubsumed into
the Employment Tralnlna (ET) programme, examples of these are
given in the notes Details of the varloue schemes are given
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below.

The identification of those on government schemes
unfortunately becoming more difficult than it has
past.

The main reason is that the Employment Department

is

been in the

itself is
now moving one etep further from the point of delivery of
training, work experience, etc. The responsibility for
organizing and delivering the schemes is to be held locally by
Training and Enterprise Councils in England and Wales (TEC)
instead of the Training Agency. The TEC itself will mostlY
contract out the management of trainees programmed to Managing
Agents who will organise specific placements at college or
with employers or whatever.

The change is being made as each TEC becomes operational.
Each TEC has a good deal of freedom to organise the e.themes
the wav it wants. and some may run them under a name other
than Y~ or ET.

YT YOUTH TRAINING (previously
Scheme )

This scheme focuses on people

called YTS - Youth Training

16 or 17 years old, unemployed
and provides an integrated programme of training, education
and work experience for up to 2 yearg. Since April 1986 16
year old school leavers have been eligible for a two year YT
and 17 year old school leavers for a one year YTT.

YT is run by managing agents who coordinate contributions from
employers and colleges. In most achemea the young person will
work with an employer but will receive a minimum number of
weeks training, some or all of which may be at a college. In
some cases the person will spend most of the time on a course
at a College of Further Education or some other educational
establishment.

El!EKPLOYMBNT TRAINING

This is an extensively advertised new government scheme aimed
at the long term unemployed. It is a response to the problem
of those who have been unemployed for a long period and seeka
to address the shortage of skilled workere. While YT is aimed
at 16/17 year old school leaver ET is available for a much
wider age range than YT, agea 19-63. The scheme began in 1986
and takes over from a range of government schemes - informants
may well use old names. For our purposes ET covers:
Employment Training
Community Programme
Voluntary Project Programme
Wider Opportunitiee Training Programme

People on ET will usually be with an employer but as with YT
the scheme can include periods of college training or in some’
cases the person may spend most of their time at a college.

—
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Q2

Q3

—

CI COMIUNITY INEU3XRY

People on 8 CI scheme have a formal contract’%’ emplownent and
are counted as being ‘at work”. This provides jobs for
personally and socially disadvantaged young people who
undertake work projects of benefit to the communitY.
Community I,nduntryrecruits 17-19 year olds for whom Y’T Placee
are Inappropriate and temporary employment is provided by
Community Industry Ltd. a registered charity.

At Qs r-3 you should accept a pereone answer as to whether
they were in paid-employment or eelf-employed laet week.
However, If they tell you that they were on a Government
scheme and query whether they are working or not YOU should
apply the following rule:

– People on YT/ET with an employer providing work experience
(employer based) laat week should be treated an working laet
week, Q1 coded 1, and eo questions about their job (QB) apply
to the YT/ET job.

- People on YT/ET at college last week are treated as
economically inactive and should be coded 8 at Q3 and the
scheme specified.

-People on CI last week should be treated ae working last
week, Q1 coded 1, and so questions about their job (Q8) apply
to the CI job.

Working full time . more than 30 hours a week excluding meal
breaks and over time. Working part
hours or less a week excludlng meal

Code 1: Waiting to take UP a Job

- include at cQ&J people who have
yet started work m it.

Code 2: Looking for work

time = working for 30
breaks and over time.

a job fixed up but have not

- include anyone who wae out of employment but actively eeeking
work last week. - eg registered at a government Employment
Office, Jobcentre, or Careers Office, or at a<pri+ate employment
agency, anawering advertisement. advertising for jobs etc.

include those doing voluntary work if they are h looking for
work.

Code 3: Intending to look for work but prevented by temporary
sickeam or injury

exclude anyone whose temporary sickness or injury has already
lasted longer than 28 days (ie 4 weeks). Such people should be
coded 9 something else-.
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Code 4: Going to school or college.

NB This category can apply only to persons who are under 50 years
of age.

The category includes people following full time educational
courses at school or at further education establishments
(colleges, university, etc). It includee all school children (16
years and over).

During vacations, students should still be coded as ‘going to
school or college.. If their return to college depends on paeain~
a set of exams, you should code 4 on the assumption
be passed. If however they are having a break from
education, i.e. they are not returning/going to the
establishment at the next opportunity e.g. taking a
should not be counted as in full time education.

that they wili
full time
educational
year out, they

The following persons are excluded:

1. students who say they are working or unemployed in the
reference week (coded 1 at Q1 or coded 1-3 at Q3)

2. persons who are paid a wage or salary by an
attending school or college - they should have
employment- at Q1.

&de 5: Permanently unable to work

NB This category can only apply to those under
age, ie to men aged 16-64 and women aged 16-59. Other persons
must be coded 6-6.

employer while
been coded ‘in paid

state retirement

Include only persons whose inability to work is due to health
problems or disablement. People who are permanently unable to
work because of domestic responsibilities should be coded 7.

Code 6: Retired

The intention is to include only those who retired from their
full-time occupation at approximately the retirement age for that
occupation, and are not seeking further employment of any kind.
Thus women who at a comparatively early age ceaee work in order to
become housewives are excluded from this category.

Note that a retired person who last week was ill or in hospital
etc should be coded to the normal status ie retired.

Code 7: Looking after the home or family

This covers anyone who is mainly involved in domestic duties.
provided this person has not already been coded in an earlier
category. There can be more than one person in a household
looking after the home or family.

Note that a person looking after the home or family who last week _
was on holiday or in hospital etc should be coded to the normal
status, ie code 7.



Code 8: king something else

—

Include anyone for whom the earlier codee are inappropriate, eg
people intending to look for work but prevented by temporary
eickneee laeting more than 28 daye, full-time studentn aged 50 or
over who are not permanently unable to work, retired, or looking
after the home/family, people on YT/ET who were at college last
week and who queried Qe 1-3, and people at induatrlal
rehabilitation centrea or government training centrea on Training
Opportunities Programmed.

Information at thin que8tion 18 used to code Socio-Economic
G~oup and Industry. You ehould use the new clanaiflcation
system (1990) SOCC coding fremee for Occupation and Industry
coding on this survey.

We always need a detailed description of both occupation ad
induetry. Please refer to the ‘Handbook for Interviewere- for
notee on questioning procedures. Please note that we need a Job
title, a full description of the work including the main activltY.
the level of skill and the level of reeponeibility.

Self-employed/employee: In general accept the informant-s answers,
except:

1. Where there is doubt You should try and find out how they are
described for tax purpoees, and for National InBurance Purposes
If the Informant does not pat tax or NI, accept the informants
anewer, but note that people working as mail order agents, Pools
agents, odd-jobbing, baby-sitting etc are ueually claseed ae
“self-employed” .
NB It 1s possible to be eelf-employed and work under contract to
an employer (eg in the construction industry).

2. For all directors and managers who Bay initially that they are
self-employed, check whether they work for a MnlLmi company. If
they do , they are treated ae employeee for tax and NI purpoaee
and should be coded “employee- here.

Managers, Foremen/supervisor, other employee

The distinction at Q8(a) between managers. foremen/euPervisore,
and other employees is important but sometimes difficult.

‘Managerei-are generally responsible for long-term planning and
have overall control often through foremen or aupervimora.

.Foremen” and ‘supervlsors- have day-to-day control of a group of
workers who they supervise directly, eometimen themselves doing
come of the work they supervlee.

Aek or record the answer ae appropriate, remembering that job
titles can be a useful indication of level of responsibility but
can be misleading (eg a playground .eupervleor. supervises children
not emDloYees. and so should not be coded as a supervisor; a..—.-..
stores manager. may be a store-keeper

Number of employees - exclude from the

. --

and m a manager)

total number of employees
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- any relative who is a member of the informant’e household
- any partners in a partnership (as they would also be
self-employed) .

Education (Q1O-11) pagee.42-43

Q1O If You already know that your informant ia currently at
eecondary school, code 1 without asking the question. If
informant tell you that they left school before reaching the
minimum echool-leaving age (currently 16) becauae their
birthday was in the holiday period between school years or
terme, record them as having left at the minimum age.

Qll The qualifications shown on Card J are grouped into 7 types.
You ehould hand the informant the card and ask them to tell
You the firet one they come to that they have pae.e.ed.
We only want the highest qualification coded and ae the list
is ordered from highest to lowest then you need only ring the
first code that applies. Note that the qualifications are
arranged in groups; we do not need the individual
qualification coded, only the group in which it falls.

You may need to probe your informants answer in order to
establish which code to ring at Q1l.

Anything that you are unsure about should be specified at code
7.

Place of Birth (Q12-13) page 44

Q12 This is same ethnic group question as was used on the 1991
Census. It is an opinion question and should be asked of U
people. Please make sure that any answers coded
‘Black-Other .(code 4) or .None of these”(code 9) are prompted
and specified fully at part (a).
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PARENTAL HIE7K)RY (pages 45-46)

Parental hiotory of Cardiovascular dieeaae or related
condition is considered to be a riok factor. This Bection IB
limited to collecting information about the cauae of parent-a
death. Therefore these queetiona are only anked of those whoee
natural parenta have died. It in eaeential that we collect
health information about the informant-e ~ parenta and
w their adopted/foeter or etep parente.

Q1 Check if the informant lives with mother/father on
the hounehold echedule.

Q2 If the informant livee with his/her parento, it
still hae to be determined whether they are the
~ of the informant.

Q3 If the informant doee not live with their ~
parenta we need to know-whether they are still
alive

Q4 Some of the condltlona are alao known by other neme$
which have been placed within brackete. Theee are
for your information and Bhould only be used If the
informant ie not Bure under which category their
parent-a condition falla. If the informant namee
more than one condition, aak for mdn cause of
death.

Q6 Pleaee do not forget to enter the finieh time for
the queetionnalre.
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Q5

Q6
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USE OF PRESCRIBED .MKDICINES Qs 4-6

This queetion aaka about ~ medicfiea, Pills, ointments
or lxlectiona; non-prescribed medlcinea ,ghouldnot be Included.
We need to know what prescribed medicines the informeqt la
currently taking, if any. This information is neceaaary for
interpreting the results of the blood enalyaes end the blood
pressure reading~. The question ehould be aaked of all
Informant.

Note that non-prescribed food eupplementa are aaked about at Q7,
but any>rescribed food aupplementa should be recorded here.

Suppoaitoriea, if prescribed, should be

Eye drops, hormone implants, plaater on
included at thin queetion.

included.

prescription should be

If prescribed medicines are being taken, aak to aee,the
container(s) . The interviewer will have explained to the
informant at her vinit that you w*11 be aaki.ngabout prescribed
medicinee and will have aaked the informant to get their medicines
ready prior to your visit. However, the informant maY have
forgotten about thi8 and 00 you will have to aak them if tkieycan
fetch the container for you to look at. If possible ask all
members of the houeehold to collect.together their medicinee and
dietary eupplementn early on in the visit to avoid multiple trips
to the bathroom cabinet.

Check the name of the drug Record in BLOCK
CAPITALS in the grid, the ~

the ~; All thie information 18
usually printed on the label. It is better to record too much
information than too little.

Remember to record detaila of all,the prescribed medicinee being
taken. There la room to record 6 on the schedule - enY more than
thin ehould be recorded on the ‘“Uaeof medicinek - supplementary
eheeta’%hat You have been given. These should then be tagged to
the back of the individual achedu>e..

This question mhould be aaked of &ome’n aged 55 or under. Men and
women over the age of 55 should not be aeked thin queetion. they
ao etraiaht to Q7. For women aged 55 or under we went to check
~hat the~””have included the con~r~ceptive Pill (if they are
currently using it) in the prescribed medicines.

Ring the code to show that You hav; checked, and if the pill
being taken record the name and etrength in the grid at Q5.
hormone replacement therapy dru6s have been
should aleo be included in the grid at Q5.

prescribed these

ie
If
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USE OF DIICMRY =“PIJWKNT S Q8 7-9

Q7 This question should be asked of everyone. This question Is
intended to cover any dietary supplements, other than those which
have been prescribed by a doctor, but to exclude thinge like cough
mixture, aspirin and prescribed medicines which are not dietary
eupplemente. The moat usual dietary supplements are Iron tablets,
vitamin tablets, multivitamin tablets, or drops, kelp, lecithin
and garlic capsules.. If the informant queriee ‘at present- then
take their opinion of whether they think of themselves as taking
whatever it is ‘at present-.

If a dietary supplement ie being prescribed check that it has been
included in the grid at Q5.

QO Whether supplement contains iron

Ask if You can see the containers for all vitamin and mineral
supplements being taken. or if
Iron may appear as ferrous salts eg. ferrous sulphate, ferrous
fumarate or ferrous glucose etc. You ehould then record whether
the supplement(s) contains iron or not. If the informant is
taking more than one supplement ring code 1 if enY contain iron.
if all of them do not contain iron ring code 2. If it is unclear
whether they contain iron or not ring code 3.

Q9 Details of dietary supplements taken:

d to be rem- for BuDD~
OF for thn~~undxiar whe~ thev c~

- Thus if a supplement definitely does not contain iron there
is no need to record the details at this question.

(i) Record a ~. including brand name, if
appropriate, of each supplement being t~en. For ease and

. . . . . .
accuracy of recording you should
supplement container.

(ii) Record the ~ of the
always be shown on the container
Vitamin C 50mg.

(iii) Record the ~; ie.
15ml spoons, teasmons etc taken

always asK co see zne alecary

dietary supplement; this will
eg. iron 15mg; Vitamin C 500mg;

the number of tablete, drops,
on each occaeion.

(iv) Record ~ each dose is taken, eg. three times a day;
once a week; once a day etc.

(v) Record the ~ of each dose e.g. 20 mg

If more than 3 dietary supplements are currently being taken we do
want you to record the details of all those being taken. We have
provided special extra sheets for this, eo record details of any
further supplements on the “Dietary Supplements – Supplementary
eheet”’. Use as many supplementary sheets as necessary to record
all the supplements being taken. These eheets should then be
tagged to the back of the individual schedule.



Blood preecrure amd heart rate readlruzs

For the correct way to meaaure blood preoaure, pleaee look at
the Protocole. It in important that all nurapa;meaaure blood
premsure in the esme way. Otherwise it will be very difficult
to understand and-compare the reeulta.

high o; unusual readi~gs will be scrutinissd by the doctor at
HQ. If the reading is judged to be high, then, by reference to
the serial number, a further lettar will be sent to the

- informants GP, drawing attention to the reading. In caeee
where the informant ie not registered with a GP, or haa
rafused consent for us to contact their GP, a letter
auggasting they might seek medical advice will be cent direct
to the informant.

Q1O The informant’s blood pressure oould be higher than
normal if they have eaten, smoked or drunk alcohol
in the previous 30 minutes. Ideally they should not
have breached this “’half-hour”’rule You will
already have checked on this at the beginning of the
visit and adJusted the order in which you deal with
informants to try to avoid breaching the rule (see
Ql) Despite your best efforte, it nay still be
possible for the Informant to have breached the
“’half-hour” rule; if they have,then record at Q1O
that they have eaten or smoke-+ or drunk alcohol. If
they have not breached the “’halfhour” rule,
remember to ring the ‘No’ code, code 4. This
information w1ll assist n the interpretation of the
blood pressure reading

ell Record the blood pressure readinga in the boxes on
the schedule The layout of the boxes on the
echedule is comparable to that on the DINAHAP
machines

Irrespective of their behavlour m the 30 mmutes
~ You take their blood pressure, the Informant
must not eat, smoke or drink (non-alcoholic as well
aa alcoholic) W the
-. In the unlikely event of them wsntlng to do
so, You should try to persuade them to stop. If YOU
are unable to stop them then, as a last reeort, you
should continue with the measurement but record
details of their behaviour at Q13 code 4.

Q12 If any informants refuse to give their blood
preaaure, we need to have full detaile of the
reasona. Please probe and write down full datails of
the reasons for refueal.

Q13 Different types of problems could occur while
measuring blood pressure. The meet common
difficulties are listed on the schedule. There are
two posalble cauees for the DINAMAP 8100 to show a
flashlng ‘844’ n the pulse display Either the
Informant has an erratic pulse or he/she moved
excessively while the measurements were being taken
Check the Informant s pulse manually If the
Informant s pulse 1s erratic, ring code 2 and go to
Q12 If the Informant’s pulse 1s not erratic, repeat
the measurements ensuring that the Informant 1s
slttlng still 70



Q14

Demi-span

If the informant has eaten, smoked.or drunk (non-
alcoholic as well as alcoholic) whzle the
measurements were being taken, ring code 4 and give
full details, as explained at Q1l.

As on all OPCS surveys informants will have been
assured of the confidential nature of their
participation which means that any information given
is treated in confidence and that no identifiable
information about an individual or his/her household
will be passed to any other body without the
informant’s oonsent. In order to send the results to
the informant’e GP we must obtain written consent
from the informant and the GP”s address. Please
follow the instructions on the-schedule (Q14a -
Q14f) and the signposts in the outer right column.

If informants are reluctant for the results to be
sent to their GP, You might like to point out that
it will be helpful for the GP to have this
information.

measurements (e15)

For the correct way to measure demi-span please look at the
protocols. It is very important that all nurses take the
measurements in the same way. Otherwise it will be very
difficult to understand and compare the results.

Q15

Q15(a)

Q15(b)

Q15(c)

Q15(d)

Record the length of the demi-span in centimetres
and to the nearest millimetre on the schedule. The
decimal point has been printed on the schedule for
you .

If informants refuse to allow You to measure demi-
span, ring code 9 and give full details of their
objections.

If you have not attempted to measure demi-span,
please give full details of the reason(s).

The correct way of measuring demi-span is with the
informant standing with his/her back against the
wall (code 1). However it is also possible to get
accurate measurements with the informant seated and
slightly less accurate measurements with the
informant lying down.

If any difficulties were encountered when measuring
demi-span, ring code 1 and give full details of the
difficulties. If there were no difficulties, ring
code 9.
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Waist-hip ratio wearing loose clothing (Qs 16 - 20)

For the correct way to measure hlp and walat circumferences,
Please look at the prot6cols. It is very important that all
nurees take ths measursmenta in the same way. Otherwise it
w1ll be very difficult to understand and compare the results.

Q16 Record the waist and hip circumferences In cms and
to the neareat m in the boxes provided on the
schedule. The decimal point hae been printed on the
schedule for you. Note that you must measure one
waist and one hip circumference before measuring
each for a second time.

. .
e17 If any ;nformanta refuse to have their waist and hip

circumferences meaaured, please probe and give full
detaila of reaaons for refusal.

It is possible (though unlikely) that the informant
allows You to measure his/her waist and hip
circumferences once but refusee the second
measurements. Explain the purpose of taking the
measurements twice (see below) but if they still
refuee, ask them why and give full detalla on the
schedule.

The purpoee of taking the measurements twice 1s to
zmprove the accuracy by taking an average of the two
readings The difficulty of taking accurate and
consistent measurement of waist and hlp
circumferences ie widely acknowledged.
Hethodologlcal work has ahown that there la
slgnlflcantly more variation on these measurements
than on measurements such as height or weight. The
best way of mlnlmismg the error on the waist and
hip clrcumferencea 1s to give careful tralnlng In
the measurement procedure and then to take the
measurements twice and use the average of the two
readings as the best estimate of the ‘true’ value.
You may llke to mention that we did this when we
piloted the survey and found that the averages had
less variation and error than if we used the single
readlnga.

Q18 If You have not attempted to measure waist and hlp
circumferences please give full details of the
reason(s).

Q19 & Studies have ahown that taking the measurements over
Q20 llght clothlng does not affect the ratio

significantly However lf the clothlng 1S very baggy
or very tight, or the thickness of the clothlng 1s
not the same at hip level as at waist level this
could affect the ratio Please give full details lf
you think this 1s the case or anything else that ‘
could have affected the measurements. Also record
any difficulties YOU had in taking the measurements

72-



Blood sample (Qs 21 - 26)

For the correct way to take a blood sample please look at the
protocols. It ia very important that all nurses take the blood
sample in the same way.

Q21

Q21(a)_

Q22

Q23

Q23(a)

Q24

Q24(a)

73

We only want informants who are 18 years or older to
give a blood sample. If the informant is younger
than 18, ring code 9 (DNA=-Does not apply’) and go
to Q25.

For all informants aged 18 and over, we need to
check whether they have a clotting or bleeding
disorder. Only a small proportion of the population
suffer from such a disorder so most of You will
probably find that no-one in your sample says ‘yes’
to this question. If you do find someone with a
clotting or bleeding disorder then you should not
attempt to take a blood sample. Ring code 1 and go
to Q24; at Q24 ring code 3 to note that a blood
sample was not taken and record details of the
disorder at Q24(b).

For the vast majority of informants who do not have
any clotting/bleeding disorder, ring code 2 and go
to Q21(b) to ask the informant if they are willing
to give a blood sample. Then please follow the
signposting in the outer right column.

The two most common reasons for refusing a blood
sample are given: previous difficulties with
venepuncture and dislike/fear of needles. If the
informant refuses to give a blood sample for either
or both of these reasons, ring the appropriate
code(s). If the informant refuses to give a blood
sample for any other reason, please probe and give
full details of reasons for refusal.

Taking a blood sample is an invasive procedure for
which we have decided that we want a written
consent. As with measuring blood pressure, we also
need written consent to send the results of the
blood sample analysis to the informant’s GP. Please
follow the instructions on the schedule (Q23a-Q23e)
and the signposts in the outer right column.

When You measured the informant’s blood pressure,
you would have been told whether the informant is
registered with a GP. Please follow the signposting
in the outer right column.

It might not be possible to take a blood sample from
all those who have given consent, e.g. no suitable
vein. Please record this at Q24 and give full
details at Q24(b).

We would like tO
while taking the
suffers from any
inform the GP of

know if any difficulties occurred
blood sample. If an informant
after effects, we must be able to
the circumstances. Please give full



details of any dlfflcultles
,4

Q25 Do not forget to fill in the time box when You have
finished the schedule. This WI1l help YOU to
calculate the total time taken for the schedule (see
front page of the schedule).

Q26 Thank the Informant for their co-operation. You may
like to remind them of the purpose leaflets they
have been given earner, If they have any queries
or worries after you have left, they should
telephone or write to the telephone number/address
on the leaflets
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HEALTH SURVEY S1200

1+ - /< Ik /7 *9 /5

Intemewername .. ... ..... . . . pfN7(’i fll~lfflY’~fA

AuthonsahonnudXr - .... ...
Dateof
Intemew m

flw~~~ ~. > \

Number of adults (16+) in household
a “o “

tipEUS@7 ---
Number of adults interviewed (inCl.proxiea)— D

C,h - 1=[ N u l+)<

2>- ax

>

4

CFl

7L3



HOUSEHOLD DETAILS

1. Does your householdown orrentthkaccommodation?

~(.df./tv?@J7-
Owns - with mortgage loan .......................................................

Rents - local authority/new town ..............................................

-housingassociation.......................................................

-privatelytmfumished....................................................

-privatelyfurnished........................................................

-fromemployer..............................................................

- other with payment .......................................................

Rentfree.......................................................................................

2. How many bedrooms does your household have, including
bedsitting rooms and spare bedrooms?

@Dk’0°M4

Exclude bedrooms 1-8 Ent~rNo _
convertedto other uses

9 or more . ...... . .. ....

3. Dotsyour household have any form of central heating, including
electric storage heaters, in your (part oft he) accommodation?

d&’JTtf.5~l-

~.

Central heating = 2 or more rooms Yes ... . . .. ......... ......
kitchens, halls, Iandmgs, bath/we
heated from one central source No ................................

1

2

3
yt

5

6

7

8

9
.

l-j

2% -“27

77
2



4.

4. Does your household have a telephone
m your @art of the) accommodation?

d
Shared telephones loafed in public
hallways to be included only if thk
household m responsible for paying

j??o).fe
Yes

No

5. Is drerea &r or van normally avadable
for use by you or any members of your-
householdv

Yes
CA<

No

INCLUDE: Any provided by employers
if normally available for private use
by informant or members of the household.

(a) Is there one or more than one?
~ yu/vG-

2.

3 or more

6. Areyouoranyoneelsem ourhousehold recelvmg
any of the follow’mg state ~netits?

Individual
/dccul=’

Income suppofi . . .
prompt

Famdy credt
FAH&R@

@us&id
Housing benefit . . .

1

YEs

30 31

‘a) 32-33

. Q6

--lNO

.——

---~

12 3L 37
------

+2 ‘ 38-37-. .—.-

3
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[i+. tf lb 17 Ig.1

VI s>6 VIStiod v\Sye

Nurse’s name:
Date of
visit &

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Informant’s fnt name

. . . . . . . . .

. .
,]

. . .

. . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJwii-w k.juw-tiIAJ
starttime for ~ al
mamtmncnt
schedule
(24 hourclcck)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
--5%Total tmte takcn~

I
for mcss~~~,m’t ‘

\sle-
30F

:i:;ek

Date when

?OST-AL ‘~-sril ( u

E!Y

31+3C HRs m

Tmm when blood 00->+ 0-

sample was posted
(24 hour clock)

1
‘w



Nurse check:

Check whether any of the household members have eaten,
smoked or drunk any alcohol in the previous 30 minutes.
Rearrange order of informants as neeessary.
U alter order of measurements for any informant.

,. Are you currentfy feeling unwell because of any
illness or injury?

< IA-do w

Yes ........~.....................

(a) What isthematterwithyou?

Probe and
record

DNA, man ........................

Can I just check, are you pregnant now?

Yes ....................

No .....................

L Are you cume.ntlytaking or using any medicines, pifls, ointments or
injections prescribed for you by a doctor?

l@JCAJEf
Yes ....................

No ... .... .. .. .. .. .. ... .

3% -S?

GOTO (a) .

GO TO Q3

/+0. s-[

<i- -s3

- GO TO Q4

..( :

SL-m
GOTO Q5

GOTO Q7



Q5. USE OF MEDICINES - SUPPLEMENTARY SHEET

PRESCRIBEDMEDICINE 7 PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 8

FULL NAME. FULL NAME

BRAND BRAND

STRENGTH %.27 STRENGTH 2% >?

DOSE t16>7 DOSE
I Ha 8 I

PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 9 PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 10

FULL NAME FULL NAME

BRAND BRAND

STRENGTH 3-3’ s_G~ 32“33

DOSE F.@>’? I DOSE F&o I

PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 11 PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 12

FULLNAME FULLNAME

BRAND BRAND

STRENGTH. ~ ~{ STRENGTH. 36 37
DOSE

Hc>jl
DOSE

I Wal 2 I

PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 13 PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 14

FULL NAME FULL NAME

BRAND BRAND

STRENGTH -W 37 STRENGTH
@+

EOSE
@g

DOSE
MEWt

I I

/Jo F-w

f32



2--OLc6L__&-
Q5. USE OF MEDICINES - SUPPLEMENTARY SHEET

Sk+ K

PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 7 PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 8

FULLNAME: FULLNAME:

BRAND: BRA!iIY

STRENGTH 42- +3 s~NG~ +4- @r

DGSE:
flf>i<

DGSE
ti~i~I I

PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 9 PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 10

FULLNAME FULLNAME

BRAND BRAND

STRENGTI+ 46 .+-/ STRENGTH
QrJ.$~

DGSE ~~il
I

DGSE rl~lv
I

PRFXCRIBED MEDICINE 11 PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 12

FULL NAME FULL NAME:

BRAND: BRANII

STRENGTK STRENGTI+

DOSE DGSE

I

PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 13 PRESCRIBED MEDICINE 14

FULL NAME: FULL NAME:

BRAND: BRAND:

STRENGTSI STRENGTH

I)(XE: DGSE:

I I

%3



5.

I&d--- 17 Ca,,.1-l-WA 0. S/J- k’
For each prescribed medicine ask qwshon 5

- “ ?%’ “

What IS@ Has It a brand name’J

Ask if you can see the containers for all prescribed
medianes emrentfy being taken.

Record the full names of each Described medicine in
in the grid below.

PLEASE WRITE IN BLOCK CAPITAI.S

I
STRENGTH

DGSE
W> ~

Prescribed MEDICINE 3

FULLNAME

; PRESCRIBED MEDIC2NE 5

FULLNAME

I mAN13

PRESCRIBED MEDIC2NE 2

FULLNAME

PRESCRIBED MEDIC2NE 4

FULLNAME.

BRAND

STRENGTH 20 2(

DOSE q&> u I

PRESCRIBEDMEDIC2NE 6

FULLNAME

BRAND

USE SUPPLEMENTARY SHEET IF NECESSARY



;. To women aged 55 or under }fWK5

DNA, men and women over 55 ...................

May I just check, have you included the
contraceptive pill if you are currently
using it? pl i-L-

Yes .............................

MAKE SURE CONTRACEPTIVE PILL
HAS BEEN INCLUDED IN THE GRID
IF IT IS CURRENTLY BEING USED

ASK ALL

At present, are you taking any vitamin or mineral
supplements or anything else to supplement your vKfAqllJ

diet or improve your health other than those
prescribed by your doctor?

Yes ..............................

No ................................

. Ask if you ean see the containers for all vitamin and mineral
supplements behsg taken. Check if any contain iron.
Iron may appear as ferrous salts eg ferrous sulphate,
ferrous fumarate or ferrous gluconate, etc. I (Z.OFJ

Ring code if any of the supplements contain iron.

Supplement(s) contains iron ............................

Supplement(s) contains ~ iron .......................

Unclear whether supplement(s) contains iron..

~

1

2
.

3t.Ji

S-O-5(

GOTOQ?

.$2-53

- GO TOQ7

GO TO Q8

GO TOQ1O

56-n

GO TO Q9

GO TO QIO

GOTOQ9 ! ‘

%5
4
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uw~> I [
9. For each su plement containin~ irPn rmrd fuil#J*riptio% in~uding brand nam%strength,

fdose, how o ten usually taken a d Iron content o each dose.

(a) (I) Dcscnptlonand brand name

-----------------------------------------------------------------
(n) .%e.ngti -

---- —-- —-. ----— -----—---—————--————
(in) Dose, no. of tablets, drops, 5 ml spocmx

-—--————

--------------------------=------------------------
(w) HOWoften usually taken, no. of hm= and pcnod, eg 3 x a day

(v) Imn content

(b) (1) Dcscnpnon and brand name
,.

( -—-————---------—-———-———-——.——-—-—-—-——-—---——-
(ii) Strcngtlx

-—-—_————--—- —--——-——-—-—-
(ii) DOS, no. of tablets, drops, 5 ml SFOOW

,
-—- ———-— —-——- _——---— —-—

(iv) How often usually takem no. of dines aud pcrsod eg 3 x a day-——

(v) Iion content

-—-—-—————---—————— ———-—---—--—---——--—-

(c) (I) Dcscripaon and brand name

(h) Strc.ngtix

---- —-——-—--—- —- ——--— ——— ———. —---— — —---———___
(m) DOW.no of tablets, drops, 5 ml spxms

.—-—-——-—---———-----—---—-—---—— —--—----—---_____——-
(Iv) How often usually takem no. of mncs and P=Id % 3 x a daY

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
(v) Iron content

C.’.t$wo+,+, w ‘~’ cn.3*s.p~.-

5



BLOOD PRESSURE AND HEART RATE RE}DNGS

.0. To all except pregnant women ‘“‘ ?; ti-z$~
“ DNA, pregnant ..............-

Preamble: We would like to measure the blood pressure
of everyone taking part in the survey. The analysis of all
blood pressure readings will tell us a lot about the health
of the population.

May I just check, have you eaten, smoked
or drunk alcohol in the past 30 minutes? oJIJsutil --3

Eaten............................
Codeall
thatapply Smoked........................

Drunkalcohol..............

No ................................

I+-If

GO TO Q15

c.

m45i23-?5Td(&’JL ~ /vfl

.2. Rhg code: Blood pressure measurement REFUS~
mOTO(a’

IutBlood pressure measurement ~ REFUSED ...... 2 GOTO Q13

!

(a) Ghe reason for refusal. Thfn go to Q15 (demi-span I I 58-<~
measurements)

u



,,, --/.
J. Record any dlfficssltms m taking readings ~~~~ L /

-7=&Of:..:.b...NOddliculnes .. . .. . . .

Informsnt was upscfkmx]oushavous. . ............

Code all l%auc pulse (error 844). ........ ........................
that apply

Excessive nmvemcnt (error844) .....................

Other (Gh’e full details) .. ... ... . . . . . . . . .......

Ii. ‘~omplete blood pressure consent fores (BP2)

(a)

“- (b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

Arc you registered wsth a GP?
q PLCG

Yes ....................

No .... ................

May we send your blood pmssore tcaditsgs
to your GP? q Pseti>

Yes....................
No. ...................

Spccnfy masons for rctissak

CJvwl 4-3
mdfy/Never sees GAP........ .... . .. ........= .......

Code all GP kl’10WSOfinformant’s BP kSVd...................
that apply

Does not want to bothcx GP ........... ...... ........ .

Othcz (Give full details and then go to (0..

Record name and addreas of GP on the
blood pressure consent form (BP2).

@>7u

Obtain informant’s abmature on blood rmvastreconsent form
(Bn).---..-- ..------------------------------------------------

Record blood pressure readings on the blood pressure consent
form (BP2). Send back copy (pink) and letter (BP1) to
informant’s GP. si)rw
Return the top copy (white) to H’Q.. . . . . . . ... . . . . ... . . . . . .....

Record blood pressure readinga on the blood preasnre consent
form (BP2). Cfve tbe back copy (pink) to informant. Send the
top copy (white) to HQ .. ...... . ... . ... ... ... . ... . . ... . . . . ... ..... .....

~c.

19
1-

VR
2

3

14,8

o-~

l-r --

—SC

~ M;

1
--

checkpulse

26-27

- GOTO(b)

- GOTO(f)

l-% 2?

- GOTO{d)

- GOTO(c)

~D - 3g

1

II

NA h tic

2 ‘3
GOTO(0

3

4-

0 Iv

9—

. GOTO (e)

rc ‘*O-+1
-GO TOQIS



DEMI-SPAN

15. Preamble: I would now like to measure the length
of your arm. LAe height it is assindicator of size.

Measure demi-span to the nearest mm

—

1st measurement (ems)

=R

SPMJL ,~o, -~ao . ~-q 43- +-L.Wa

-L--4 4.7

2nd measurement (ems)
.gPa-AJ2 _ ‘--o~ ~ .-)

Nil.’
GO TO (C)

+s’-<\

(a) If tirat u second demi-span messurcmtit REFUSED, Spw ~~ 7
nng code and explain reasons

.

(c) Demi-sparr was measured with the informant

yyl-@05Standing against the wall .... .. ..... .................

not against the wall .,,....................1...

Sitting ................................................................

Lying down.......................................................

(d) Reeord any difficulties in measuring demi-span:

Sl%i>~:;No dlffsculties................................. ..............

Difficulties (Give full details) .... . ............. ..L..

c
Q--s<

- GO TO Q16

l-w.> L’c.

=(A

Lo-7/



h</4%T->e~okt-u ~

2Uu)kl J7
WAIST AND HIP CirCUmferenCe

16. To all except pregnant women.

--JAlt4PL5q/.J. DNA, pregnant .... . . . . . . .... . . . . . ... ..... ....

PreamblcI would now like to measure your wssst snd hips
The wrest rclatwe to hsps measurement 1svcty uscftd for
ssscssmg the distrrbuhon of weight over the body.

Measure the waist and hip circumferences to
the neareat mm.

-.

09

1st mcasunsmenc

lJA(s’i-Lwast cu&mfercnce (ems) —*

hlp crrcrrmfcsmcc (ems) i’i if~

,

2nd messuremenv

mw.t~mn.(-)~ ~“ 1-

hip circumference (ems)

- ,

17. If first w second measurements REFUSED, ring ~~ ~ P@ F ~
code and speafy reasons s-

m. Riii
d-f

~aid aid hl measurements NOT
A EMPTED for any o the following reasons w ~ pd AYH ~ - ~

Informsnt ISchsubound. . . . ................ ....
Code all
that apply other . .... ... .. . ... .... . ...... .. .. . . . . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .

(a) Give full details of why you did not attempt the
waistand hip measurements. Then go to Q21.

Iq If

GO TO Q25

o9

P

IFlst&2nd
MEAsuREMHvtx
REFUSED

-GO TO Q21

36-37

IFANY
MEASUREMENTS

“TAKEN GO TO
Q19

IV.c
n

qo



19. Rhs code if - circumference affected by any of
fthe olloting (J~,s7-~1 -~

Waist circumference=nQIaffectti

Code all J.210dslng.......................

that apply posture . ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... ..

Other ............................

(a) Give full details.

20. Rin code if ~ areumferam affeeted by any of
fthe ollowing HlPMi”3

Hip circumference xtcd~=ted -

Code-all -Clotilng .....................

that apply posture.. .....................

Other ..........................

(a) (Xve full details.

10

;0 TO Q20

M-GW M c.
;0 TO (a) =3

,’

MC&#P.Ac= ,
L

5 c-
32-37

GOTO Q21

GOTO (a) ~ 3

l-w.> IA c-

%(L .“



BLOOD SAMPLE ~tik> I 1’

21. To those aged 18 and over >tiib

DNA, aged 16/17 .... . ..........

Explain purpose and procedure
for taking blood

/

(a) May I just check, do you have a clothng or
blccdmg disorder?

c@T

Yes . . . ...... ......

No... . .. .. .

(b) Would you k wdlmg to have a blood sample taken?
(/kds

Yes ... . .. . ... . . .

No. . . . . . ........ .

?. Ring cmie if blood sample REFUSED for any of the following
reasons.

~S J%l%ll -L
Previous difficulties wsth venepunctum ...........

Code all
that apply DislikcJFc4vof needles ............. .......................

Other (Give full details and then go to Q2S).

23. Complete blood sample consent form (BS2)
CPS141

(a)

(b)

(c)

Ring code:
,.

Q14(a) CC&I 1 (Registcmd WithGP)’ ..............

Q14(a) co$~~ (No GP) .... .......... .................

May I Just chcc~ may we send your results of the blood
SSMPlesmalysls to your GP?

Yes . .. ..... . ...... ....

No... ‘%??s~.........
May I JUSt chezk, why do you not want YOUblood
sample results sent to your GP?

~dymevcr s&5 Gp . .-:fgj>s rq~.::

Code all
that apply GP has recently taken blood sample ... ............

DOCSnot want to bother GP ......... .. ................

J.@

o

1

2

L

lNI

J

MC

[

1

2
rfh
3

4-
1

,* .1:

- GO TO Q25

lL Iq

EXPLAINCAN’T
- TAKE BLOOD

GOTO Q24

- GOTO (b)

18- II
- GO TO Q23

- GOTO Q22

}

20-3(

GO TO Q23

32 33

- GOTO (JI)~’

: GOTO (e)

- GOTO (d)
...

- GO TO (C)



(d)

(e)

H61Gfsq ‘ -

Record name and address of GP on bl~d sample

r

I& F-&
consent form (BS2). Check if the form IStiI1edin properly.
Obtain signatures on the form. Send blood sample

o
consent form (BS2) to HQ ...... ....... . ... ... . ....... ... ... . . . . . . . ........ I

Check if consent form (BS2) is tilled in properly.
Obtain signatures on tbe form. Send the blood sample

~ *N$I

consent form (BS2) to HQ .." . ......................... ..... . . . . ... ... .......... @

W?sf+q ‘

24. Blood sample outcome

Ring code: %-lm.~
BloodsampletakenW tourniquet.................

Blood sample taken a tournique t...........

~blood sample taken .....................................

(a) Record any difficulties in taking blood sample:

No diffkulties ................ .........\4 .............. ......

Dtific.lhes(Givefulldetiik).$~.!~q~

(b) Ring code if sample not taken for any of the foliowing reasons:

No Suiuble vein . @OSIWjP~ ~ - ~.. ............. .......................
Code all
that apply Informant was too Snxioushcwous ..................

Other(Givefull details) ........ . . . . . ... ... .......

. GO TO Q24

w. -li)-

GO TO Q24

w -%J

GO TO (a)

. GO TO (b) r)

/’&z

. GO TO Q25

~~.

3

q&-s3

.

I@Jyilt ?’JClhtilAl
25. ENTER FINISH TIME

HRs MINS

(24 hour clock)

43
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Mormsnt’s tirst name

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lbOqq

12zEiiV“ “

J+_JC31.lq N. Nf%
Write in ,

-I?INTA I-1.i Id 76
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11#-lf DAY Mom =
Date of
Interview

5rAWWI

%oLt w IL-2>
Stan amc /00. ;+b 60- ‘sq

I ENTER START lTME (24 hr clock) \fl / <*qFl

INTERVIEWER CODE

TO BE COMPIJ711ZD AT END OF INTERVIEW

FORMAT OF INTERVIEW

Iil

FoRP41w ~
Sutgleuttcrview.---------.-—--—-----

Joint mtcrview: 2 people .----------— --------- 2

3 or more people .-..-----------—-. 3

*-X

f% MS



GENERAL HEALTH

1.
@f14@j=

How is your health in general? Would you say it was. . .

very god.. ...................

(3
Running
prompt

good .............................

fti, ..............................

bad ...............................

orve~ bad? .................
. .

2. Do you have any Iong:stimding illn&ss, disability or infirmity?
By long-standing I mean anything that has troubled you over
a peried of time or that is liiely to affect you over a pericd of
time? @J41f-f-

,.. Yes ....................

El‘“” No .....................
What isthematterwithyou?

3“ Q

rQA = W

4. Now I’d like you to think about the 2 weeks ending yesterday.
During those 2 weeks did you have to cut down on any of the
things you usually do (about the house or at work or in your
free time) because of (answer at Q3 or some other) illness or
injury? /L/!57-F~l

Yes ..............................

No ................................

1
1

2

3
*Q
4

5

Q3

Q4

Zo-1f.1

GOTO ‘ ~
. SYMPTOMS
PAGE 3



Sm’g’rom .,

Chest pain

1. Have you ever had any pant or dncornfort m your chest?

@ .,1,

@i G5pA@

Yes ... .... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

d
r1 ~2 w-%-f

.
No ... . . .. . .... . ....... 21W3 Q1l

Do you get It when you walk uphdl or hursy’J

-: @ - - yes ‘ .Uf.:’-: ~~ .- q - Q3
No. . . . ............... .... . ... . ....... ......

l-f

2 Wa f Q9
46 .’+J

Never walks uphdl nor hurrie s... .......... 3 - Q3

Aak or reeord

3. Do you get It when you walk at an ordinary pace on the level?

/&(16~
r

@ Yes ...... . .. ... . .. .............................. ...

L

1 ‘
Wa

No . . . . . .... ......... .... ..... ..... 2 V$--ky

Never walks at an ordinary pace on the level ......... .. 3

4. Interviewer code
rdzti~~~

,fl

Q2codcdl . . . ................................................. 1
Code first (patn when walking uphdl or hurrying)
that applies ‘Qs<a-<,

Q3 COdCd 1 . . .. . ... . .. .............. .. .. .....
(pastswhen walking at ordnv~ pace on the level) /2/ -

/

i;
other Iwl.... . -. .. . . ...... ... .. ......... ... ............ I&l - Q9

5. What do you do lf you get lt whtle you are walking? Do you. . .

~l$wl~q
r’>

Running prompt stop .... . ....... ... ...... .... :1

@

I Q6 ~=-~J
slow down ....... . .. . ..... 12

or carry onv ... .......................
\

l@k- Q9

6. If you stand SU1ldoes the pam go away or not? 5To/%JAti

El
f>

Pam goes away .. .. .. . . ... II - Q7
IL ~ ~K-~s

Pam doesn’t go away .. . ..... Ifl, - Q9



7. How soon does the pain go away? Does it go in. . .
/.+oti50e@

Running prompt 10 minutes or less ................

@ or more than 10 minutes? ....

8. WN you show me where you
get thk painordiscomfofi?

Code all
that apply

@

PAAJ517~/-3
Sternum(upperormiddle).

Sternumlower.....................

Leftanteriorchest................

Leftarm...............................

Others..................................(a) Mark diagram

.eft

9. Have you ever had a severe pain across the front
of your chest lasting for half an hour or more? &(/6f@4J~

(3 Yes ............................
No ..............................

10. Did you see a doctor because of this pain?

@.

>Ocf #t/V

.,, ,,, , Yes ............................

No. .............................

(a) What,did the doctorSayitwas?
3od’@wl-3

Angina ..............................................................
,,

Code all Heart attack .....................................................
that apply

Did not say ......................................................

Other ...............................................................

[

1

2

c-

1

2

I-WC

,(’-
I1

!

2

3

4

.s8-63

(a) ,

Q1O

Qll

Lk-L7
(a)

Qll



11. Have you ever had an elccuscal rccordmg of
yOUr heart (ECG) PCrformd? @zG7

Yes ........................................

No. ... ......... ...........................

(a) Where &d you have x?
&4ul-3

Hospmd (mpaucnt) ......... ... ......... .... ...

Hospmd (outpauent).. ................... .......

GP Surgery .. ......... ....... .. .....................

Other. . ......... ....... ........... ... ..........

DK . . . .. . . ...............- .......................

(b) How long ago was tlns~
M tf6NJEG

=

Number of years—

Less than one year ..............

Phlegm
~[&M~@A

12. Do you U,SMUYbring up any phlegm from your chest
f=t thing m the morning m the wmtc.r?

Yes ..... .......................

No . ..... ..............

13. Do you IISU& bring up any phlegm from your chest
@&d~lN7

during the day or mght m the wuttcr? . .

El . :
...................
.............

14. Do you bring up phlegm bke rhs on most days for as
much as tlmx months each year?

~~ti~+

@

Yes ... ............ .

No .. .. .. .

p

1

~

Mc

I

1

2
No

3

4

5

~

01 -qq
I,...., .....

L
00/

F

Nf

d
2

14-1;

. (a)+ (b)

Q12

IL -21

ml- MC

.3



15.
Ask or record ~J/NDtiILL

Are you troubled by shortness of breads when hurrying on
level ground or walking up a slight hall?

Q

Yes ............................................

No .............................................
.

Never walks uphill or hurries ...

Ask or record
16. Do yougetshortofbreathwalkingwkh otherpeopleofyour

own ageonlevelground?
~[r’@P*

Yes ............................................

0 No .............................................
Never walks with people of
own ageon level ground ..........

—

17. Do you have to stop for brea~’ when w&ing at your [Jw>p$d
own pace on level ground?

8

Yes ........................

No .........................

Wheezing

18. Have you had attacks of wheezing or whistling in your
chest at arty time in the last 12 months? ~/&D LJ/ 22

Yes .... ............... . ......

No ...............................;. .,”.,

19. Have you ever had attacks of shortness of breath with
wheezing?,

@

LJIN3AIEE5

Yes .............................

No ...............................

(a) (Is/Was)yourbreathing absolutely normal
between attacks? LJ/dD/Vo#?/

@

Yes .............................

No ...............................

20. Have you at any time in the last twelve months been
woken at night by an attack of shortness of breath?

Yes

mT -

30-3 I

Q16

Q18

Q16

3,2--33

‘Q17

Q18

w-%”

b+> -V3

GO TO CARDIO-
- VASCULAR

nmn~w PA(7V q
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W_/?i) 7
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Preamble:
YOUhave already talked tome atmt your health, and now I would
like to go on and talk in more detail about some particular conditions.
(They may include some of the thhgs you have already mentioned.)

1 CVD Conditions

Ask or record
Do you no”whave or have you GYGLhad any of the
followingconditions?

Yes ........................................”

f’
No. ...~.~ .............................

2. If all CVD CONDITIONS coded 9 at Ql, go to Q5, Page 10.

HIGH BLOCSD

PRESSUP.E

(sometimes called
hypertension)

/q- -1>’

“%

r)1

9

Ask for each CVD CONDITION coded 2,3,4 or 5 at Q1
(angina, heart attack, other heart trouble or stroke)

Others, go to Q5, page 10
Were you told by a doctor that you had........(CVD Condition)?

Yes ........................................

/No. ...(@... ..........................

3. Approximately how old were you when you were first
told by a doctor that you (havefiad) .........(CVD condition)?

Enter age (in years) _

Ask or r&ord

Have you had .............(CVDcondition) @rinz the pa~
.mmlhSZ

Yes ........................................

4.

/ 4No. ...l!!.~.............................
—.

lo\



-\

CVD CONDITIONS

C2WA

Io-4q 4

(112

HEARTAITACIC

hmmtosa)

n1

w’

01

2

(a) Other hart trouble:

. ..-. -.

. . . . .

OTHERHEART
TROUBU

uulu&nghem mumnu
amaged kan valves a
~ld heart)
lpedfy ●t (d below)

20 al

&tiERo 7H

STROKE

o59
DIABEIWi

Q3

Q2 U more tmnditmns
otherwi.u Q5

Q4

Q2 If more mndltbons
otherwwe QS

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

[02. . . . . . . . . . --



5. Interviewer code /A/7+%4t7 I

No CVD CONDITIONS (all coded 9 at Q1 page 8) .................

HighBlood ressureandJordiabetesord
d i(code1an or code6 ordy at Ql, page ) ................................

Angina, hem agack, other heart mxrblc, stroke but

8) .........................................

Anginaj hem attack, other heart trouble, shuke -

~1 at Q~ge 8) ............................
vd

(a) Are you cummrly raking any mt+cines, tablets or
pills because of your (heart wndmotistroke)?NED~E-R ~

Yes .............

No ...............

DO ..............

6. To all who have ever had angina, heart attack or other
heart trouble (codes 2,3, or4 ringed at Q1 on pa e 8)

)
#u&d.t

DNA, codes 2S, and 4 not ringe at Q1 . .... ...

Haveyouever undergone any surgery or operation
because of your heart condhion?

.wlf~&Ry
Yes ......... .......... ........

DK ....... ..... . .. .. .. .. .. ...... .

(a) How long ago was this? l-JH~Al$d@ ~

I If more than one. Number of Years ago .......
take last occasion I

.-

Less than oneyearago....

(b) CanIjustcheck, am you currently .on a
waiting list for any such surgety or operation? 0/429s7’

Yes .............................

No ...............................

GO TO USE OF
SERVICES
PAGE 15

see Q8

<0 -<[

See Q8

(a)

SL-S3

=<

I

s+ - ss-
Q7

(a)

SL-S7

- (b)



“ Are you eurrendy r=lmg any other tnxnment or
adwce because of your (heart condtnotishoke)~

~#7ii-@ T

(a)

.
Yes . . . .... .

No .... . . . ...... .. .

DK.. . . .. . .

What other treatment or adwce am you currently
reccwmg because of your (heart casdmonktroke)?

@c l&’/-3

B To all who have ~ had high blood pressure (code 1 ringed
at Q1 on page 8 )

>A%3p
DNA, code 1 not ringed at Q1 .. “. ... ....... ... ... ..... ..... ... . . ...

You mennoned that ou have had hl h blood press~e
Were youtoldbya~mtorornurae $at
you had high bled pressure? DoLddRd~

Yes ....................

No ............ ........

9. Women only
DNA, mass DN4AaN&f.. ..... . ..... . ......... ... ...... .............

Can 1just check, were ou regnant when you were
told that you had hlgh;on$pressum?

peEqEp
Yes ..................... .

No ...... . .. ....

(al Have you ever had high blood pressure - from
when you were pregnant?

yy??~ &p
...... .... ..

No .. .. ..... .. . .

10. (Apart fromwhen you were pregnant) ap roxlmately
Fhow oldwereyou when you were first to d by

a (doctor/nurse) that you had high blood ‘pressure?
h’i$EltiF6’p

Enterage

(a)
/+ 1:

SUQ8

‘2Z -X3

- SeeQ13

2(+- - 2s

SeeQ9

SeeQ13

2L -27
Q1O

(a) 28 -%?

Q1O

30- xl
Q1O

SeeQ13

31-33

‘q-



11. Are you eumntly taking any medicines, tablets or
pitls for high blood pressure? #.EDCIN#

Yes ....................

No .....................

(a)

(b)

(c)

DK .....................

5&fP
Do you still have high blood pressure? .... .............

Aak or record No .....................

DK .....................

Have you EMXtaken medicines, tablets, or
pills for high blood pressure in the past? p4s74 68P

Yes ....................

No .....................

DK .....................

Wh did you stop takisr (m~lcine#tablets/pillS)
x“ ~for :gh blood pressure.

E/VD 7ZV3M f–3

nTake last Doctor advised me to stop due to improvement ......
occasion

Informant decided to stop ........................................

12. Are you receiving any other treatmentor advice
because of your high blood pressure?

@ V( GEBp

Yes ..............................

No ................................

DK ...............................

(a)

I05

What othertreatmentoradviceareyou cumently ~
receiving because of your high blood pressure?

‘711
2

~f+
31

(’
-,

h-w ,

Q12

(a)

3L”37

38”37
(c)

Q12

Lf a-w

W+ ruc

.3

4b-y7

(a)

See Q13

.4$-S-3



-,

13. To all who have ~ had diabetes (code 6 ringed at Q1
on page 8 )

Pd4D..!4B. . ....DNA, code 6 not ringed at Q1 .. .... .... . ... . ...

Were you told by a doctor that you had dabctes? Doufvf5Dz
Yes ........ .. .....

No. ....... . . ..

14. Women 0ss1y

~~A~#VDIDN& man .. . . . . . ..... . . ..... ... . . ..... . .....

Can I just chcc~ were you pm ant when you
Twere told that you had chabtcs

(a) Have you ~ had dabctcs apart ftum when
you Wcsvpregnant?

P%5@r
Yes .....................
No ......................

A/op@EG DI
Yes . .... . ... .

No ... ...... . .........

15. (Apart from when you were pregnant) ap oxunately
Thow old were you when you were fmt to d

by a doctor that you had dlabctes?
~GE/~/== Df

Enter age

16. Do youcumnrlynqcctmsuhnfordabrxes? /ws u~ ~d
Yes ...... .....

No. ...... .......

17. A-C you cotnmtly taksrtg any mu.bcmcs, tablets or
palls (other than tnsuhn mjcctlons) for &abctes? /v&DcrAfD1

Yes .. . ..

No, .. .. . .

DK

-----1

—’

5+-SC

GO TO USE OF
SERVICES
PAGE 15

GO TO USE OF
SERVtCES
PAGE 15

(a) 60-L1

QIs

GO TO USE OF
SERVICES
PAGE 15

6LI - br



18. Are YOU cunently receiving any other treahrsent or advice
for diabetes? flDv/c&D]

Yes ..............................

No ................................

DK ..............................

(a) What other meatment or advice are you currently
receiving for diabetes?

/4DD/ul-3

i GO TO USE OF SERVICES PAGE 15 [

(–’;

%-7, t

(a)

- GO TO
USE OF
SERVICES
PAGE 15

rbfc.~ &\~

=3

72-77



*C 7
USE OF SERVICES

/wTs&A? fs
1. Interwewer code r~ o N& s

o

l+ - 1s

Lnformant has CVD condition
(codes 1-6 at Q1 ‘CVD CONDITIONS’, page 8) .. . . ..—------------- 1’ ‘Q2

“ Informant has ~ CVD condition
- (all code 9’s at QI’CVD CONDITIONS’, page 8) .–.......--.-.. -------- 2 - Q6

2. To those with CVD condition

Donng the 2 weeks ending yesterday, aPsrtfrom SW
vsit to a hospital, did you tslk to a doctor, on BCtzn*
your own behalf enhcr in person or by telephone?

Yes ....... ....... . ...... . 1

~ ‘0
....... . .......... .. . .....

Doc T/NtzS @ ‘
(a) How many times &d you talk to a doctor us these 2 weeks?_, <, ~01 tqq ,8. IT

..... .....

(b) 0%s tlis consulrahon/Were any of these consulraaons) stout
. . . . . . . . . . (CVD CONDITION/SAT Q1 page 8) you
menuoncd csrher?

t

c. uezVQN/-L :’
5C

No ......... ........ ...... .......... ........................... Q3 (a)+@)
i

Yes, about

Code high blood PltSSUlt . ............ ... 1

all Sngma ... .

I

Me+, LA~......... - . . . ......

that heart attack ...... . .. ... ........... .... ~fi Q’zb
SSrmlv other heart trouble.. . ....

. . .
stroke . .... .......... ..

dabctes.............. .....................

\

20-31

/t)g



(-’j

3. (a) Apartfromanyvisittoahospital,when was the last time you talke
to a doctor on your own behalf about . . . . . . . . . . (CVD CONDITfONI
AT QI page 8)?

%?W-@fT
Less than2 weeks ago .............................................

Prompt 2 weeks but less thana month ago ..........................
as 1 month but less than 3 months ago ........................
necessary 3 months but less than 6 months ago .......................

6 monthsbutlessthanayearago............................

Interviewer: Record answer if only one condition reported at
Q1 ‘CVD CONDITIONS’ page 8. Aafsquestion
if more than 1 condition coded at Q1’CVD
CONDITIONS’, page 8.

(b) Which condition was this consultation about?
<o/vs/w-

Code high blood pressure .....................

all angina ..........................................

that heartattack..................................

apply
otherheart trouble .......................
stroke ...........................................
diabetes ........................................

4. During the last 12 months, that k since . . . . . . .
(DATE 1 YEAR AGO), did you attendhospitalasa
casualty, out-patient or day-patient?

(a)

Yes .............................................

No ..............................................

Wastbis@ause ofyour...............
(CVD CONDITIONki AT QI page8)?

ldhyo/a.7

No ..............................................

5 During the last 12 months, have you ben in hospi~l
as an in-patien~ overnight or longer?

(a)

Ye. .....................................

No .............................................

Wasthis becauseofyour.......... . .

(CVD CONDITION/SAT QI page 8)?
LJ4y/ti@-7

Yes .............................................

No .............................................

r

L-33

Go back to Q2

(b)

IMa, M

Q4 .(LI

qb - k7

(a)

Q5

.$3--cl

(a)

Q8

F2 -s-3

Q8



..

6. To those with w CVD condition

During the 2 weeks endrsg yesterday, apart from any
vmt to a hospnal, did you talk to a doctor, on Alec (1
your own behalf either us paws or by telephone?

~

Yes .................----- ......

No... . .. . ... .... .. .. ...

A./o& V2
(a) How many rimes dsd you talk to a doctor m these 2 weeks?

7. Apart from any visit to a hospnal when was the last
tune you talked to a doctor on your own behalf?

A/oc.d3
Less than 2 weeks ago .. ........................... ............. .-..-....X

Prompt 2 weeks but less than a montJtago .......................................
as 1 month but less than3 months ago .....................................
necessary 3 months but less than 6 months ago ...................................

6 months but less than a year ago ..... . . ... . ....................
A year or more ago . .... . . .. . .. ...... ... . ..

I I

- Go back to Q6

1

Q8



s~fi(/_< ,s&QIJ& d%- ((7 “

8. To all Ask or record WC ~
May I just check, have you ever had your blood pressure measured
by a doctor or ntsme?

yes --- @@~s
. ..........................,

.
No ................................

/
DK/Not sure ..@ ......

(a) when was the last time your blood pressure was measured
by a doctor or nurse?
Wasit . . . . . . . . . . . . AfEAK/@S~

during dre last 12 months TV...,..........................
..

at least a year but less than 3 years ago ...........

Running at least 3 years but less than”5 years rtgo...~......
prompt .,

5 years ago or more? ........................................

/
Spontaneous DICK.an’tremember. ..!@... ...........

(b) Thinking about the last time your blood pressure was measured
by a doctor or nurse
Were you told it was. . .

AEv&Lgp

Running ahightorfine...............
prompt

higher than normal ......

lower than normal .......

m,

or not told anything? ...

Spontaneous DK/Can’t remember Ml

(c)

(d)

Ill

i
To those whose blood pressure was higher than normal
at last reading (Q8b coded 2) but informant did w
report high blood pressure at QI ‘CVD CONDITIONS’,
page 8.

DNA Oi%?” ‘Y, .......... ....

IsthisthGoniy time your blood pressure has been
higher than normal or has it been higher than normaf
a number of times? mvzJ4&p

Only time .....................

A numberof times .......

Were you told the numerical vafue of your
blood pressure nasurement? ~oLB/3/

.Yes ..............................

No ................................

f
DK/Can’t remember KO

,-

L
1

2

3

4

5

c9
Jo u+

!3

1

2

[

1

2

3

(-!

fl.&-lf ‘
(a)

Q9

R-1-)

(d)

(c)

(d)

W-21

[d)

d)

4skQ1
‘CVDCONDTtONS’,
ylge 8 againasa
:heckquestion.If

Y@ to highbloci

insure, go through

Xl section again.

t’hen ask (d).

?+ -3-J-

.?)



(e) What was the numerical value? AfoAi @p

Syscohc (MrnHg)
Write in
values ........ .... ...... .. .- ...... . ................ .......

Diastohc (mmHg)

. . . . . .. .. . ..
/

Can’t rcmcmkr .:< a... . .................
f

-9. Have you cvcr had your bbod cholesterol level measured
by a doctor or rtursc? &##LES~

Yes ......... ........... .......

No ................. ............ .

/
DK/Not SOrC.fi~ ......

10. (a) when was the last ume your blood cholesterol was mcasurtxl

bya doctor or nurse?
Was It. . . . . &.f7c+bL

during the last 12 months .. . . ........................

Running at least a year but less than 3 years ago .........
prompt

at least 3 years but less than 5 years ago ........

5 years ago or morc~. ......... .. ........ .... ..

Spontaneous: DK/Can’t rcmcmbcr#~ . . .........................

(b) Thmktng about the last umc your blood cholesterol was
measured by a doctor or nurse were you told It was .....

C#oLEVEL
Running alnght or fine ............
prompt

hlghcr than normal ...

lower than normal . .

B,

or not told anything?

Spontaneous: DK/Can’t remember

—

7

1

2
d—

>

1

2

3

—

w

1

2

3

4

5
<

.

1

2

3

4

5

>0 TO
$fEDICALDIET
PAGE 21

30-31

(b)

3Z”33

(c)

GOTO
MEDICAL DIET
PAGE 21



(-’:

(c) Were you told the numerical value of YO; To@c@L-

B “

34--&s-
blood cholesterol measurement?

i

Yes .............................. 1 (d)
.

No ................................ 2 GOTO

Y’

MEDICALDIET
DK./Can’tremembe. fi.~ 3 ,, PAGE 21

(d) What was the numerical value? II
Total Cholesterol (mmol/1)

N

NU4C%L “~
3L-37

Write in ................................................................................... 1“ i
value

/
Ml’?

GOTO
DK/Can’t remember.. ................................................ 2 /. MEDICALDIFT

i PAGE 21
. .

115



MEDICAL DIET

1. Has a doctor, nurse or dehcian evw ached you to go on a chet
or to cut down on or eat more of ccrtam feds? potL-DIE T

Yes .. ... . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .

No . . . ... .... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .

(a) Dld you follow SIMSadmce . . F&uD/m
all of the time ........ ... .

0Take most most of the amt ...........
Running prompt

reeent diet some ofthc arrse .........

or not at all? .................

2. Dld the (dcctor/nume/dietitian) Sdwse you
to goon one or more of the following chess

B16%TM f-L
low salt dtcc ...........................

Running low calorie &et ....... .............
prompt

low fat &et. ..........................

high fibre diet .......................

Code all other dset? (Speeify) ...... ....
that apply

......... ..... . ... .. ....... ....

... ... .... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. ... .. .

. . . .. .. . .. .. ... ... . .. . . . . ... .

Hand informant card A

3. Wluch of the reasons or health condlaonson the card
caused you to go on she chet(s)v

yLD lGTAi f-L
figh Blood Pre.sstu’e......................
(someames called hypertension)

Code all
that apply

Overweight .. . ........ . .. .........

Fhgh BloodCholesterol.. .. ..

Diabetes...... .. .... .. ..... .......

HeartDisease ... ......... . .

Consapatson ... .. . . . .. ......

Other . .. . . . . . . ....

(a)

GOTO
ACtTVSTYAND
EXERC2SE
PAGE 22
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ACTIVITY ANI) EXERCISE
Wh-FZ- smw-d~ -1-

Preamble:
I’dlike to ask you about some of the things you have
done at work or in your free time that involve physical
activity that is from...... up to
yesterda~

Activity at work and around the house.

1. (Can 1 just check)wereyouinpaidemploymentorself u ORK
employedinthepaat4 weeks?

Yes...........

No ............

2. Thiing about your job in general would you say
that you are . . .

❑
AC71 v&

* Running very physically active ......................................
prompt

fairly physically active .....................................

or not at all physically active in your job? .......

3. Preamble for informants who were in work or self-employed:
I’d like you to think about the physical activities you have done
when you were m doing your paid job.

Have you done any housework in the past 4 weeks?

?40USELJK
Yes ...........................................

No ............................................

(a) Some kinds of housework me heavier than orhers.
This card gives examples of heavy housework, it
does not include everything. These are just examples.
Was any of the housework you did in the past 4
weeks this kind of heavy housework? #21)yf%fae<

] Show Card B [ Yes ..........................................

(b)

.No ..................................... .......

Du”iingthepast4 weeksonhow manydayshave
youdone that kind of heavy housework? HZ4 tiy~99

No. of days

L

t--

/---

L1

21

cNPl
0,-.

. . . . . .

.. ,

Iv-- l-c

Q2

Q3

&-- q

(a)

Q4

>.2/

. (b)

- Q4

22-13

115
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4. Have you done arty gardemng, DIY or budding work m the
past 4 weeks? r@RDE{~

(a)

Yes . ........................
No ..... .. .................

Could you have a gcuxi look at tlus card which grves
examples of heavy manual gardemrtg and DIY work
Was the gardening or DIY you drd m the past 4 weeks
of~e~~nd’ A#.&r./&o@.4

IEEEEl
-r, ,.-

Yes . . . . . . .

No.. . . ......... .
. .

(b) Duxmg the past 4 weeks, on how many days m total
chd you do dus kind of heavy rtrarsualgardemng or DIY?

mAlVa4Ys
No. of days

“5. Have youdone any wafks of a quarter of a msle or more m
the past 4 weeks? “I%atwould usually be ~ wallctng
lashng 5 to 10 mmutes wfl~k

Iz!Gmza Yes ....... .... ... . ...... ......... ... . ..

No ... .. ... ....... .... .. ..... .

Can’t walk at all .... . ..... .........

6. Preamble:
I’d hke.you to rhmk aboutfl thewalkrng you have done
m the past 4 weeks either locally or away t%m here. Please
mcludc any country walks, walksng m the course of your
work, walking to and from work and any orher walks that you
have done.

Did you do any walks of 1 tmlc or more m the past 4
weeks? That would usually be ~
at least 20 mmutes

~ting for ~~, ~~ Lddti

Yes .. ..... . ................

No .. .. ... ........

(a) During the past 4 weeks, how many rimes dld
you do any walks of 1 mde or more?

/@.&A/dM
No oftimes

7. Wluch of the following best describes your A walking
pace. .

n
* Running

prompt

tJauP/9G
a slow pace. .. .. .. .... ..... .

a steady average pace .. .... . .

a fauly brisk pace ..... .... ..... . ..

or a fast pace - at least 4 mph?..

r

11
2wF

112WQ
3

4

(a) z+ -25

Q5

(b) 26.11

Q5

Q6 3.3,

Q8

32--53

- (a)

.Q8

-/[4



I ““:

Sports and Exercise

8. Can you tell me if you have done any of the activities
on thk card dining the last 4 weeks?

n
W-+y

~~ d3%- ?$y

Yes .............................. 1 (a)

NO . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2NQ GO TO
SMOK2NG
PAGE 26

(a) Interviewer code or reeord the s@ork and exercise
done in eohmm 1 of the grid opposite.

1991 Health Survey
Coding frame for sports and exercise - Q9 page 25

Sports Code

Backpacking/hiking ............... 2
Basketball .......................2
Bowls ............................ 1
Boxing ...........................3
Canoeing ......................... 2
(~]imbing, ...,,,.. ., ..............2
Cricket ..........,...............1
Darts. ............... ....... .... 1
Field athletics ..................2
Fishing ................. ........ 1
Golf ........................... . 1
Hiking/backpacking... ........... 2
Hockey ............................2
Ice skating ...................... i?
Martial arts, karati, judo etc... ~
Motor sports ..................... 1
Netball ................... .. .. 2
Rambling ......................... 1
Roller skating ................... 2
Rounder . ............ ........... 1
Rowing ...........................2
Sailing. .. . . . 1
Shooting.. ............ 1
Skiing ...........................2
Skit.ties .................. ...... 1
:.nooker. 1
Table t.ennls. ... 1
Ten pin bowling ....... ... .. .. 1
Volleyball .............. . ... . ~
Weight Iiftlrlg. ,;

Yoga ................... . ..... . 1

l=li+,~ 2 =Motic-t_e S= H6C,Q5 +=a.IIco.,?.L.(~,t.T:IY} CC!II:’>



9. Ask for each activity done in the past 4 weeks.

(a) Canyoutcll mconhowmany s~te~ions
dd you (ACITVITW during the past 4 weeks?

(b) How much hmc &d YOUusu~y mnd (A~)
on each occsslon~

I

GO TO SMOKING PAGE 26
I

m> s~w~d~” 3 “%



IFor informants aged 16 and 17 use self-completion Smoking and
Drinking schedulq then go to Q9 of the drinking section page 33 I

1. To those aged 18 and over

Msy Ijustcheck,haveyoueversmoked a cigarette,
a cigm or a pipe?

gkofi u~z
Yes ...............

No .................

2. Do you s~ke cigsrenes at all nowadsys?
SMOKENO d

Yes ...............

,- No .................

3. Hsve you ever smoked cigarettes? <hkECl G
Yes ...............

No .................

(a) Did you smoke cigarettes. . . 9fo’&QEG
Wn?p regularly, that is at least one cigarette a day ... ..

or did you smoke them only occasionally? ........

Spontaneous Never really smoked cigarettes, just tied
them once or twice ...............................................

EX-SMOKERS

4. About how many cigarettes dld you usually smoke ins dsy ?

&&f/&/o/@
No. smoked a day_

S. And for a proximately how many years dld you smoke
7regularly.. .

s’A.fo&Ey%’I
No. of years _

.6. How long ago dld you stop smoking cigarettes? Z+.@ sMo@~

No. of y~rs _

k.S than 1 yr —

ElNfl

2

Q2

GO TO
DRINKING
PAGE29

/6-17

Currentcig
Smokergo
toQ7

Q3

m.q

(a)

Qll

20 -+

Ex-smoker
ask Q4

Ex-occ
Smoker Q6

Qll

z - 2J

Q9

lM



7.

CURREhT SMOKERS

About howmsm ci arcttes adaydoyouusuflly
,mo,eonwee,Jay55 -

~AysMoti

No. amokedabya

Lcssrhan l..... ...... .... .....

%. Andabou[ howmmyclgmnes adaydo you usually
smoke at wcekendsv

~kAllX@-

No. smoked a day —
. .

Less than 1 .... ....................

CURRENT SMOKERS/=- SMOKERS

9. Have you ever mcd / Dld you ever try to gwe up smo~g
bccausc of a pamcular health condnion you had at the amc?

5$y&:~Y
.. .........

No.. ....... . .......

(a) Hut ISa list of hcdti condsuons that may lead people
to try to g-we up smokmg Can you tell me which
condmon you had?

Code
all
that
apply

ccjwwrw-b
Hem rroublc./problcrn.----------

HighbloodPreSSUIC......................

Cancer........... .... ......--------

Bronchus... ...... ...... ...-......

Cough ..........................................

Shortness of breath ......................

OtJser rcspuatory problem ............

Cold / flU/ vUUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Prcgnasrcy.. ........... .......................

Other (specify) . .... ... . ..... .

(.m-UAOhdlt’b “

1=
I....-. ....

00

I -q

I . ..

m

11
2P

WC

Y

01

g

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

~z-xs.

:a)

Q1O

3L+.+-s

(VI6W I’vlc

= L



[–’

10. Has anyone ever advised yo~ld ~Yone ever ~vi= You
to stop smoking altogether because of your health? ~~< It@ke

Yes .....................

No ......................

m.. .

(a) Who advmed you to stop!

Running prompt

Code first that
appliea

was N...

amedicsdperson, such as a
doctor or nurse .............................

or someorie el~, such as your
family, relatives or friends?...........

11. To all who have ever smoked

(That is the end of the questions about ci arettes.
tNow just a few questions about cigw an PIP smoking.)

Have you ever smokedcigars? ‘ [ I<AR.

Yes....................

No .....................

(a) Do you smoke cigars at rdl nowadays?
~(GMNQd

Yes ....................

No .....................

(b) Abouthow many cigars do you usually smoke
in a week?

~ , @lX

No. smoked a week—

hSS than 1...........................

12. Have you ever smoked a pipe? pl PC
Yes ...................

No .....................

(a) Do you smoke a pipe at all rirese days?
~IQEflo~

Yes ...................

No ....................

+b-(+q

(a)

Qll

4.%-4-;

so-f,

(a)

Q12

XL.=

(b)

Q12

%.q

- (a)

- GOTO
DRINKING
PAGE29
h-s?

I

GOTO
DRINKING
PAGE29

124



DRINKING

L I’m now going to ask you a few quesnons about what
you drink - that Mif you drink.

Do you ever drink alcohoI nowadays, including drinks
you brew or make at home? Dat Nk

Yes . ...........

No . . .

2. Could I just check, dots that mean you never have
an alcoh-ohc drink nowadays, or do-you have an
alcohohc drink very occaasonall , perhaps for

~lti%~$~$~~~~~~ulons ldm DR/N/@vy
Very c=2csslonally. .. ... .

Never... ........... ............

IL 17

Q3

Q9 PAGE 33

122



3. I’d like to ask Youwhether you have drunk different types of alcoholic drink in the last 12 months,
I do not need to know abou; non-alcoholic or low al~hol drinks.

I
Sfsow Card F and ask for

each group of alcoholic

drinks listed below: I

How oftenhaveyouhada
dsinkof.........during
thelast12months?

Rhg the appropriate number

] EXCLUDE Ally i

I
non-alcoholic drinks.
Any Imv-alcobnl drinks

(other than shandy) I: !

Shandy
stihrvo~

(exclude botrlesJcans)

Beer,lager,sto~t%d~ _

$91R(TS
Spirits or liqueurs
(e.g. gin, whisky, mm
brandy, vodka, advocaat) _

Wine
(inc. babycham, l/Jlfvr5

champagne)

Any other alcoholicdrinks?
\ /

~.?i xYes.......
\4A& No ..........2

Ifyes,Specifyname of drink

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...4

LB

Ilmos

:v-
Iay

,fr-lq
,.. .

1

~o 2/

1
_—

L>-L>
.-—

1

5or6
&ys a
week

2

2

2

2

3or4
&ys
week

3

3

3

3

3

)nce 01

LX&Xa

veek

——

4

4

4

4

4

1

)srceor
wice a

nonth

——

5

5

5

5

s

?yec

3rxe
:V=y
xmple oj
nonths

6 N,

6 IV/

6(v

——

6 pJ{

)ssce I

‘2aI-

7

7

7

7

7

.—

Votat al
n last 12
nonths

—>

8 )

8
_)

3
8

8
—J

1



Amount drunk on any one
day dsmng ,Jhelast 12 months

A. Ask for each mouD of alcoholic drinks coded 1-7 I
(drunk in the;ast i2 months)

I
How much . . . . . . have you usually drunk on any
one day?

Enter the amount -1-

rLeave blank for the groups of drink that
the mformsrrt has not drunk at all in the

EXCLUDE: hy non-alcoholic drinks
Assy low-alcohol drinks
(other than shandy) I .

sAAND~ ~
Shsndy

f

+

01-qq

(exclude bOttkS/CSnS)

/, 32’-

L+t
~.+1

Wme
@/-qq

(mc babycharn, &dmfE~

champagne) glasses

Any other alcohohc dnnksv

If the informant had any other type of alcoholic
drink at Q3, record the name of the drink again
and enter the amount usually drunk on any one
day

Specify name of drink

hrdf pints

half pmrs OR

large cans, OR

small cans

singles
(CJ~unto:;les

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..—. . . . . . ... .. . . . .. .... ... ... .... .. ...

m ‘2+



5. (Ttrinking now about all kinds of drinks) how often have you
had an alcoholic drink of any kind during DA?lm& OFT ~
the last 12 months? Almost every day ...........................................I

EE@zEl Five or six days a week ..................................

Three or four days a week. .............................

Onceortwiceaweek.....................................

Onceortwicea month ...................................

Once everycouple of months .........................

Once or twice in the year ...............................

Not at all in the last 12 months -----........ .........

6. Compared to 5 years ago, would you say that on the whole you drink
more, less or ahout the same nowadays?

3<4VV0 dW -

-El* Morenowadays.................

,Aboutthesame ...............

Lessnowadays..................

7. Didyoucutdownyourdrinkingbecauseofaparticular
healthconditionyouhadatthetime? >x7//vklLoT

Yes . ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .

No .....................................

(a) Here is a list of health conditions that may lead people to cut
down on drinking. Can you tell me which condition YOU had?~< IL u 74 I-6

~
Heart disease...........................................................

Hardeningofthearteries........................................

Code Highbloodpressure................................................

all Liverdisease...........................................................

.that Ulcersororhergastro-intestinalprciblems............

apply Gncer ...............................................................i....

Diabetes.................................................................

Excessweight........................................................

Pregnancy..............................................................

Other(spwify) .......... ......... . ... . . ... ..... . ... . ......

p5

1

2

&
4

5

6

7

8
l>.

[

1

2t-

tv.c

[

01

02

03

04
I@+
05

06

07

08

09

10
2

(-7

.

6+7

- (a)

- Q8

\

ikm M c

.L

4%. q



)

8. Dld anyone adwse you to cut down your dnnkmg because of your health?

lU-tiL) r

p#I/VkA ~

Yes .....................

(a)

No ............... .

Who advsscd you to cut down? Was it...

Running prompt 2R/#4ADA

Code first a mcdcal pcmon, such as a doctor or nu=.
that apphes

or someone else, such as your fanuly, relatrves
or fnenda? ............................. . . ........ .......... ...

Informant 1s aged 16 or 17............ . ......................

Isrformsuttnever drinks
(Q2 page 29 coded 2~i?. ...N.(?t.............. ...... .......

Informant drinks once or tvnce a year or less
often (Q5 page 32 coded 7 or 8) ...... . ... .. .. .

Others ................ ........... . . ....... ..... . x

(a) Hand informant self completion booklet page 3 and read
the following

Please read each srstement. Thkdmtg about the ~ only,
if you have had this expcnence just put a nck m the box next

to the word’yes’. If you have not had rlus expcnence in the
last rJuce months, Just put a nck in the box next to the word ‘no’.

Interviewer code

Self completion form accepted ............. ................

Self mmpleaon form refused ...... . ...... . .

(8)

1// If
Q9

X3 TO
?.ATING
iAarrs
‘AGE 36

Q1O

:0 TO
EATtNG
lIABtTS
PAGE 36

[a)

GO TO
EAITNG
HABtTS
PAGE 3S

12b



10 To non drinkers

Have you always been a non-drinker or did you stop drinking for some reason?

~LL~HY~ T?

Always a non-drinker .............................................

Used to drink, but stopped . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

11. How longisitsinceyou stoppeddrinking? s(/vc&77
Less thanayear.................................-

Atleastayearbutlessthan5 years....

Atleast5yearabutlessthan10years

10 years or more .................................

12. Before ou stopped drinking,how often did you usually
have a%ink? 6E/.%RE-7-T

~
Almost every day ...................................................

On 5-6 days a week .............................................

On 3-4 days a week .............................................

Once or twice a week ............................................

Once or twice a month ...........................................

Once every coupleofmonths................................

Once or twice a year ..............................................

13. Didyoustopdrinkinbecauseofaparticular
%healthcondstion you ad at the time?

~#/r~

Yes ..........................

No ...........................

(a) “Hereisalistofhealthcondi~ionsthatma leadpeopleto
{“stopdrinkingalcohol.Canyoutellme w Ichconditionyouhad?

l..iJffyTT~i ~--~

~
Hearttis=e.........................................................

Hardeningofthearteries.................................=.-

Code High blood pressw ..............................................

all Liver disease .........................................................

that Ulcersorothergastro-intestinalproblems...........

LIN2

[

1
l-m
2

3

4

1

2
W?

3

4

5

6

7

E

1

21

MC

c’---
01

02

03
NM
04

05

06

07

08

09

~10

L 11

!o. ~

GOT ‘“
EAITNe
HABSTS
PAGE 36

Qll



-!
)

14. Dld anyone advm you to stop drinkrng rdcohol because of your health?
&D ~

E

4. +,

Yes. .. .. ........ ..... 1 (a)

No. ...................... 2 ~ GOTO
EATING
HABITS
PAGE 36

- (a) Who achmed you to stop drmking~ Was It...
&@&DTT n

Running

u

+2 -+3
prompt _ a meckal person, such as a dcctor or nurse ....................... 1,

Code first
m

- or sonrmne else, such as famdy, relatives or friends? ....... 2
that applies

/28



EATING HABITS
r

1. What kind of bread do you usualfy eat? Is it . . . . .
g<E6 D

Running prompt white .............................................................. f 1

Code one only brown, granary, wheatmeal ........................... 2

If brown cheek if wholemeal.....................................................
wholemeal or some other
sort of brown bread or some other kind of bread? (speeify type and

whether white or broyrr) . ...... .. .. ... . ... .. ... ... ..

. .. ... .... ..... . .. . . .. ...... ...... .... ...... .... .... .. .... .... ....

Spontaneous: Does not eat bread .....................................1...
r.

2. What do you usually spread
onyourbread? Isis..... <Z?Q.f=d~

Running prompt butter .............................................................

Code one ordy hard margarine, block margarine ..................

soft margarine, low fat spread, reduced fat
spread . . .. .. ... ..... . . . . .......... ... .. .......
(speeify full name of brand)

. . ... ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. ... ....

orsome otherkindoffat?..................................
(speeify full name of brand)

. .... .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ..

Spontaneous: Does not use fat spread on bread ..................

3. When you have fried foods, what kind of fat or oil are the
foods usually cooked in? @lEQ

Butter .............................................................

Lard ...............................................................

Code one only Dripping ........................................................

Margarine
(specify full name of brand) ... .... ... . .. .. .. .... ..

.. . . ... . . ... .. .. . . .... .. .. ..... .... .... ..... ..... ..

Oil (specify full name of brand & type
of oil) . ...... .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ..

.. . . .. ....... ... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... .. . ..

Other (speeify full name of brand) ..... ...... ..

. .. .. .. ... ... ..... ... . ... . .. . .. . .... .. .. .. .... .... . . .. ... ... ... ...

Don’t know ...................................................

Does not eat fried food ..................................

3

Iw

4

5



. .

4. What kmd of mdk do you usually use for drusks,
in tea or coffee and on cereals etc? Is n. . . . . rn

Running prompt

Code one only

Spontsureous:

whole .. . ..... ........... . .......... .................

Sems-skimmed . ........ ............. .................

Skrmmed . ...... ............. ..... ........ ............

some other kmd of mdk? (specify) .. ... ..

. . .. . . . . .“ . .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .- . . ... . . . .

Doesnotdrinkrmf.k..... ... , .... ........

A
2

3

4

\ 5-
-

5. Do you usually have sugar m your tea? ~z a

Yes, have sugar m tea. .. ......... ...

c

A
No .... .................. . ......... ..... ...... 2

Does not drink tea. . . 3

6. Do you usually have sugar In your coffec~ COFFEE

[

Yes,have sugar m coffee ... 1
Ml

No .. 2

Does not drink coffee . . ....... 3

7. I would hke to ask you alnst some foods which you may est. Can you tell me about how
ofterr on average you eat each of these foods by choosing your answer from rlns card.

Morc than once every 3-6 CISYS

~ ~y ‘y ““d ~z ::: ~;; “w&
onceevexy

Bread or rolls ~ofis I 2 3 4 5t@6 7>

Chips C#/PS ( 1 2 3 4 5 * 6 7>

077/fXIE D
Other fried foods C–L -3. - -...3._._ .- ._4 - 5 h‘G 6 3

/@@gT/Es ——- —-- -
Meat pies or pssnes ( 1 2 3 4 5 At46 7]_— .—--- -

*lJlr
— .—— — .—. ———. -

Fresh frmt c1 2 , _3–— ,– 4..- .– 5.. p ‘f%6 7>

56 Cl

St- q

GO TO PSYCHOSOCIAL FACTORS PAGE 38 I
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-.,

PsYCHOSOCIAL FACTORS ‘

1. Ask informant to go to page 4 of the self completion booklet and
read the following

We should like to know how your h~~ h~ been in genem.1._
@ few weeks. Please answer all the questions from page 4 to page 8
by putting a tick in the box containing the answer which you think
most applies to you.

I Interviewer code

psyclAf~

Psychosocial factors self completion
accepted ..................................................

Psychosocial factors self completion
refused ....................................................

~A =~

6L-G.J

GO TO
CLASSIFICATION
PAGE39



CLASSIFICATION

Employment Status

37M- &c-
S-74-Z7

1. Ma I just check, were you m ad em Ioyment or
Se#+mploycd in the WA cmi!ng last$iunday? ~Og~uST

Include for any number of hours Yes ..............................

No . .... ........ ........

Were you worbmtg full nme or part nme7

“’~

~/IR r~A@

Full nme ... ..........~........

. . Part amc.. .... ... .... ... .

3. Last week were you / )=&o rog

‘;::gh%tia;$%% . .. . ..............................

looking for work?.. . .. . .. ... . ...... . . . ..

mtcndmg to look for work but rcvented by
temporary sickness or m ury. .....

IJy
...... . .................

(Check 28 days or ess)

Code gom to schml or college full ameq
first ~meonlyfor persons aged 16-49 )..... . ..... ....
that
applies

permanentlyunable to work b.xause of long term
s]ckness or dsabd]ty~

(use only for men aged 16-64 + women 16- 59)

rctrred?
(for women check age stopped work and use thi

code only if stopped when 50 or over) ............

looking after the home or farmly? ..... .

or were you doing somethmg else? (specify) ..............

. .. . . . .. .. . ... .. ... . . .. ....... . - . .. ...

4. To those aged under 50.

DNA, Others aged 50 or over .. .... .. ..... .. .... ...

Are you at presentattendinga school or college full rime?
SCHOOL

Yes

No . .. .. . .

. t+

112 .Q2 16.IS

- Q3

. Ik (7

-Q4

IQ7

/

- Q8(iv)

t
Q7

20-21
- QS

132



(’--)

5. Interviewer code //@2b\/~ pk. /U ~v.,c ‘

DI .

Person inem~ioyment last week (QI page 39 = 1) ........... 1 Q8(i)

Pesson not its employment last week (Q1 age 39=2)
!but waiting to take up job (Q3 page 9 = l) ............... 2 Q6

Others (Q3 page 39 = 2-8) ....... ...... .. .... .... .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. 31Q7

6. Apart from the job you are waiting to take-up have
you ever been in pad employment? N&N ~’27

QTHP4 I&

~]

Yes .............................. 1 Q8(ii)

No ............. ........ .... .. .... 2 Q8(iii)

7. Have you ever been in paid employment?
&U@p@D 2=327

Yes .............................. 1
! -

Q8(ii)

No ......... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 2 J _ see Q9

/33



)
8. If em Ioyed

(I) &at was your job last week?

If not employed
(n) What was your most recent job?

(u) What is the Job you are wainng to rake-up?

If retired
(w’) What was your mam job7

Job Title:

Describe job fully

(a) Ask or record

(b)

of-~ f600. - 30-32

V@ = 600

f dD
P* = q’=iq

,C -

Emp,oy.efir& q -(a) 3~ -37

Self-employed .. ..... 21 (b)

Manager.

r ~‘

=AI~C7@ r ~
. . ........ . ....... 38-37

Foremarshupenmor ..... .... .. 21 (i)

Orhcremployec.~N fi ......... 3’
#

(i) How many emplo~ees work(ed) m
the cstabhshment NEMPZLZE ,

/

,r :-

1-24 ...fi .... .... .... 1 4-C. *I

25 -499 ........ ... .... 2 ‘ SeeQ9

5CCJor more. . .. .
L

If self-employed:

Do (&d)youemployotherpeople? 5MWPLZE f-l 42-+3

Yes,Probe:1–24......... ... 1

25ormore.. 2 -SecQ9

/’
No employees.~fi.......... 3

1 134-



9 To all unemployed last week (coded 1,2, or 3 at Q3 ge 39)
q&4~:@

9 ....

How long altogether have you bar out of employment but
warsting work m this current period of unemployment?

Use
C.ti ~ uNeA! f~

Less than 6 months .............................................................-
calendar

6 months but less than 12 months ..... ..... . .. .. .... .... .. .... .... .. .... .

Prompt as 12 months but-lessthan2 years ..........................................-
neeeasary

2 years or more ...................................................................-

Education

10. At what age did you ftish your continuous full-time
education at school or college?

ED d(c%lb
Not yet finished .............................

Never went to school ....................

14 or under ....................................

15...................................................

17 ...................................................

19 or over .....................................

w-- w-

Q1O

@k-+7

-Q1O



,-,
II

11. Please look at this card and tell me whether you have passed any of the
qualdicsnons ltstcd. Iaok down the list and tell me the fmt one YOU
come to that you have passed.

nShow card
<Opg ull~

J Dcgrce ( or degrte level quahficatron).. ....... .. ............

Teaching quahficauon ... ....... . . -

}

. ..... .....

HNC/HND, BEC/l%C I-hgher, BTEC Htgher... .. ........

Crty and Gudds Full Technologlcstl Cemticate .............

Nursing qushficanons (SRI% SCM, RGN, RM,

Code
RI-IV,Mldwsfe)..............................................

first

that
applies ‘A levels/SCE htghcr ........ . . . ........................ ......... 1

1-ONCmNDiBEmC rtot hkzher .............................. ...

CKYand Gudds AdvsncedEiial level ............. .........

‘O level passes (Grade A-C If after 1975) ....... .............

GCSE (grades A - C) . ...... . ..... . .. .......... 1...........CSE Grade 1.... . . ............. . .......................................

/

SCE Ordmsry (Bands A-C) .. ........................................

Standard Grade (Level 1-3) .. ......... ............ ..........

SLC Lower.. ... . . ......... ........ ........... .... .... .. ...... ....

SUPE Lower or Ordinary . . ..... .. ............. - .........

Schrml Ccmticate or Mamc ................... . ....................

Crty and Guilds Crsfr.Odmary level .............................

}

CSE Grades 2-5 .................. .........................................

GCE ‘O Ievcl (Grades D&E tf after 1975) ....................

GC.SE (Grades D,E,F,G) .. . .... . .. ......... . ... ............

SCE Ordinary (Bands D&E) .. .. ......... .. . . . ..........

Starrdrrd Grade f.bVCl 4,5) . ........ ..................... .........

Clertcal or cmsunercml qualtftcacrons ............................

Apprexmceshlp . . .... . . .... .............................

CSE ungraded .. .. . .. . ..... . . ..

Other quahficatlons (specify) . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . ..

No quahficanons .. . .... . ....... . ...... .. . . ............ ....

r



place of birth
pm?

12. Inwhichcountry were you born?
England .............

7

~

+
Scotland ............ .fX - 53

Wales ................ 3!

N. Ireland .......... 41

Outside UK ....... .5

13. To which of the groups listed on this card do you
consider you belong?

s+ -s.j-
~rffN/c

[ /

❑ -1 ‘I’d-””-”-””” ~ ~ ~~~~TAL
Black - Caribbean ..............................

I
HISTORY

Black - African ..................................31
PAGE 45

Black-Other...................................... 41 SPECIFYAT(a)

Indkan.................................................5<
GO TO

Pakistani............................................. 6 PARENTAL
titSTORY

Bangladesh......................................-. 7 PAGE45

Chinese .............................................. 8

None of these ..................................... 9- SPECIFYAT(a)
,.

❑☛ If ‘Black- Other’ or ‘None of these’

(a) How would you describe the racial or ethnicgTOUpmwhich you belong?

.............................................................................................

... .... ........ .. ...... .. ........ .....

‘“l-
.......................................................

GO TO PARENTAL HISTORY PAGE 45
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PARENTAL HISTORY

Preamble:
Now I would I&e to ask you some questions about the health of your parents. over dme there
has been a lot of dist%sion about whether an individual’s hcal~ is rc~ted to the health of

thar natarsl pssynrs.

L Interviewer code

Informant’s (mother/father) in household . . . . . . .

~formant’s (mother/father) w in household . . .

2. h@y Ijust chcc~ M. . . . . . . . . ..your natural
(mother/father)7

Yes . . . . . . . . . . .

No . . . . . . . . . . . .

/
DK .~~. . . . . .

3. Is your natural (mother/father) shll alive?
Yes . . . . . . . . . . .

No. . . . . . . . .

/
DK .ti@ . . . . . .

~Show Card L I

4. Did your (mother/father) cbe from any of the
condmons on the card?

Htgh blocd pressure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(somenmcs called hy-pertcnslon)

Angina. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Heart attack (Including myrnxnli al . . . . . . .
mfarcnon and coromuy thrombosis)

Code Stroke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
only
one Other heart bouble (mcludmg hem murmur,

danxagcd heart valves, tachycardla or
rapid heart)

Dlabctcs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NONE OF THE ABOVE CONDITIONS..

/
DK. .~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

FATHER

7777
N. #J%

o1

2

1

2

3

2 J-pal

7

1

2

3

4

s

6

Q5

! Q6r J3y
73- 1/



5. How old was your (tnothcr/fathc@ when shdhe died?

Enter age 1
(Accept approximate age)

Spent.ancms: Don’t Know . . . . . . . .

[OTHER I FATHER]

3
615A46 ~G.=/?#

7

I@ I@

tLiwl }6- 78

1.... ..... . ....... ......

J
99 99

‘z- -1 -7<

FINISH TIME
(24hr clock)

NOW GO TO MEASUREMENTS PAGE 47

Q6
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L May I just check, do you have any /AL A/&@c
Wncss or injury at tbc moment?

Yes .. . .... . .. . .. . --. . . ....

No . .. . . . . - . .

(a) What M the matter wnh you?

-
k!niul-~

N-&. 9q

~47G#r
2. Pcraona2 height (crns)

‘E
A

(a)

(b)

If height refused, ring code and explain #IQG~ ~’
reasons I #

Rhg code if height not attempted
because \

?

Informant Munsmady on f~t.~-~.~.~.-~ .. 1:

Code all Informant cannot stand upright .................... .
that apply

Inforrnssst Mchawbound ... . ......... ..........

Other(Specify below) .............. ...”......””...”.“

(c) Ring code if height affected by 7ZJ#?Z?41VAf {-L

I-@ght~ affected.. ......... ..............................

Code all
that apply

Harstyle . . . :.-- ..-

Turban, . .... . . . . .. ... .

Problems standing agsmst back of s~dosmt(

Informant unsteady on feet ... .................... . .

Informant cannot stand upright ......................

Other (Specify below) . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .

/“
m. MC

=(7
+7 - s-%



DNA, others Z...............................................................................- 9

(May I check) Are you pregnan{now? @EGNO~

o

Yes ............................ 1

No ............................. 2
?*

Not sure ....................

4. To all except pregnant women I

“27EPersonalweight(kilotims~ 0 ~~ - f3 G ‘ - 0.

‘r”
(a) If weight refoaed, ring code and explain ~E /4.+@’~

reasons o9

/0-’of?
\

(b) lZZguc~de if weight not attempted

‘F
~Ot>A tih~ \L

y

Informantisunsteadyonfeet..................... .....

Codeall Informantcannotstandupright........................
thatapply

Informant is chairhund ... ...... .... .... .... .. .... ... . .. .. .

Other (Specify below) ......................................

I

!0
tnA. (

MC

(c) Ring code if scales placed on:
d’#KpE~~j .

Code all
Unevenfloor..................................

$
thatapply Carpet.............................................

(d) Record anys ecial circumstances that
#’

r

(q L
might have a fected weight $yec~ (.-L

v

No specialcircumstances................................ : 9 <

Informantisunsteadyonfeet..........................11’
Code all Informantcannotstandupright................... ... 2 ~
thatapply

Informantneededsupporton/offscales............

‘L

3!

Other(Specify below) ......................................

L

4 ‘~

Q4

Q5

Q4 /6.,7

QS

23-2-F

-Q5 =
L

/s.

(K.-?- AAc

=L



/GNM6?
5. I ENTER FINISH TIME FOR MEASUREMENTS

E

I-&s
FINISH TIME r+
(24 hr ckxk) 00 2+

6. Introduce Nurse Vis]t.

Complete nume appointment fornu

Leave appointment card for informant.

7. THANK INFORMANT FOR CO-OPERATION.
I

L 142
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DRINKING EXPERIENCES

Please read each statement. Thin~@ about the last three months onl!’,
if you have had the experience tick (~) fhe box next to the word ‘Yes’.
If you have not had the ex~erience in the last three months, tick (~ )
the box next to the word no’.

1 IhavefeltthatIought to cut down on my dnrtlung

8

lb-l]

DC(J7 Yes ; 1

:b. GOTO Q2

No \2

2 I have felt ashamed or gmky about my drmkmg. ..-.

B

tg-1~

.@u/Lj-
Yes 0 I

(, ,
GOTO Q3

No

3 People have annoyed me by crmclsmg my dnnkmg ---

‘B

Lo 1-{
+es 1

~C#i 7/ C. .,
\ ~ GO TO Q4

No

4 I have found that my hands were shaking m the mommg ,. ----
after drmkmg the prcwous mght

B

‘LX- L3
Ycs ; 1,

~~#%@S No !, ; , ‘ GOTOQ5

5 I have hsd a drink fwst thing m the mommg to steady my
nerves or get nd of a hangover

8

=+ - 2<

.Sde d=
Yes 1

GOTOQ6
No

6 There have been cccaslons when I feltthat Iwasunable
to stop dnrrksng

‘o

2L - %7
Yes ‘

311N4&LE ~ ~‘~b
GO TOQ7

No

.DQh.K

7 1 have been very drunk

~es ‘DGO’0(.) ‘%

No ~1 TELL THE

L
mTERVIEWER
THAT YOU HAVE

@’

FINISHED.

(a) If yes, please write m how many hmcs m the last 3 months _ 01-’qq TELLTHE 30 31

3

mTERVIEWER

I ‘zqcfs
THATYOUHAVE
PINISHED.

)

@ C@L %-33

Kh f~ Krnnl fq 3L4JI MJJ,AZF 4 @-JL .fu m’>
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GENERAL HEALTH OVER THE LAST FEW WEEKS

We should like to know how your health has been in general, ~ Please answer
ALL the questions by putting a tick (<) in the box containing the answer which you think most
applies to you.

HAVE YOU RECENTLY:

A been abletoconcentrate Better Same Lessthan Much less
on whatever you’re doing? ,+-/”{

e@Afc.E%J ~

B lost much sleep over worry? Not at all No more Rather more Much more

)6- 17 th tn usual

.SLEEP ~ 5=.

c felt you were playing a More so Same as Less useful Much less
useful part in things? Ii?-19 than usual l.~,,al use ful

----..,

l~*F1/L n
3 (v’4

D felt capable of making More so
decisions about things? ~-~’ than

Same as Less so Much less
i h m

Dll Sled CD El i5’:~m’——..—.

E feltconstantly under strain? Not at all No more Rather more Much more
7-Z->3 ~.–~hmwusut ‘ I––---..thirl usual~kan_u~ual

Sxd)d
c-m n ~ ,.,, ~~’_—-..

F felt you couldn’t overcome Not at all No more Ra’dtermore Much more
your difficulties? 7J2<

(2UZ5Q-’(VVE(:0=::’E;:6:”””

NOW PLEASE GO TO “G” ON THE NEXT PAGE.

4



HAVE YOU RECENTLY:

- “G been able to enjoy your More so Same Less so Much less
normal day-today acuvlties? as+usual--tian usual

~J.,y ““<>~~~~~ ,,,, ~’..
---- _—_—. —---_. .—. .—— ----

.-

H been able to faceup to your More so Same Less able Much less
prublemsT 2%” q /,...

~dGE ~.. :fi~n~’ -—. _— .-

1 been fcelmg tmhappy and Not at all No more Rather more Much more
depressed? ~c. 3( tmm Usuat

(.Ntitwy C5C3 ‘—
J been Iosmg confidence m Not at all No more Ratfser more Much more

yourselfl ~2. 33 —
—-—

Suai

e4MFffi @l 6 ‘“m’
.—_______ —-— .—— -—- ---— -- —-—--

K been thmklng of yourself Not at all No more Rathermore Much more
as a worthless person? 3{ 3 r —-—.

. . -- –--— --timn usual- - - than usual–-— --thart+sl@l_

ticlem’ <. El D L1 -~~ PI “’”—_ ———.- -—-- --
L been feehng reasonably 3C 57 ~~u~al $=~~;&ISI_–_d~;a~ than MUC~~~

happy, afl things consldercdv

HAPPY ‘ ‘-cl E! B-”’

NOW PLEASE GO TO Q2 ON THE NEXT PAGE
.



2. In general how much stress or pressure
have you experienced in your daily
living in the last 4 weeks?

./’n%

Just a little

J

il 2

D
Agood bit , 3 GO TO Q3

nQuitea lot ~ 4

i
A greatdeal “ s

1.,,,“

3. To what extent do you feel that the stress
or pressure you have experienced in
your life has affected your health?

Not it all

Slightly

sKESw/j=
Moderately

Quitealot

,,,’rfi “$, AQw

9I

n,2

u I
i

3 ; GO TO Q4

D

ON THE NEXT

4 : PAGE

‘~Extremely : 5,

‘i, /
‘. _

\l+%
6



4. Wc would now like you to think about your family and friends

By family we mean those who live with you as well as those

elsewhere

Here are some comments people have made about their family

and friends. We would like you to say how far each statement

is true for you.

- Please answer ALL the questions putting a tick (/) in the

box next to the answer which you think moat applies

to you.

A. There-arc people I know - amongst my fsmdy or friends -
~;;’\

L+> - +3
who do thnrgs to mak~ me happy

B

\
Not true Ii

AJ%W’Y.J Partly true n 2 ! GOTOB

Ccrtasnly true 3

B. There am people I know - amongst my famrly or friends -

/

fh

who make me feel loved N*’\ c&*-~j-

Not true

@

1

/ofEA Partly mse 0/ 2 GO TO C

Certainly true \ 3

C. Therearepeople1know -?mongstmy farmlyorfriends - /“
who can be reheal on no matterwhathappens / ivti 46-$>

Not true

a

‘\
I

Partly hue D
2’ GOTO D

Certainly tsue i 3/

D. Thereme people Iknow-amongstmy farrulyorfriends -
who would see that I am taken care of If Ineeded to be ,.

/v ~~ l+e -4?

Not true

B’

I

Partly Irlrc n 2 GO TO E
/ ON THE

Certainly uue NEXT PACE

7



E. TherearepeopleIknow -amongstmy family or friends -
/’G\, <0-</

who accept me just as Iam.
No;uue

3

1.

&-c.Elq- Parrlytrue D
GOTOF

2/

Certainly hue ~ ,:

“L--”

F. There are people I kssow - amongst my fasnily or friends - ..? \
who make me feel an important part of their lives. ;;P* “.,,, ;2-- $-3

Not true

3

II!

D
!GOTOG

/Aqp6R ~ Partlyuue I 2 !

\
/Certainly hue , 3 ,

‘.../

G. There are people I know - amongst my family or friends -
/...‘--’.

, p.~ “,
who give me support and encouragement.

I

3

S-*CC
Not true ti

n+$u/%w?7 ‘m’y‘e \ 2/‘oToQ’
iCertainly true ~ 3,

L-’”

p& ,g~ ~
5. Are you male or female? / .. CL - C7

Male n
,“,GO TO Q7

~HfiB< ‘t , .! ~~T~Q~
Female m ~

6. Are you still having periods (menstruating)?
...

(~f) ‘,

3“

j-~ .>-

~~~1~~ ‘es ~ ‘ i .0T~Q7 1

.No 2
. .<.,

7. THANK YOU FOR ANSWERING THESE QUESTIONS. NOW PLEASE RETURN
THIS BOOKLET TO THE INTERVIEWER.
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1. Most questions on the following pages can be answered simply by putting a tick
in the box next to the answer that applies to you.

Yes El1

No D2

Sometimes you are asked to write in a numk or the answer in your own words.
Please enter numbers as figures rather than words.

2. After answering each question the box you have ticked has an arrow next to it
with an instruction to go to another question.

ExamQk

yes D’+ GOTOQ4

No u 2 GO TO Q3

By following the arrows carefully you will miss out same questions which do not apply to you.

.+. ..

1 151.,. ‘,.;- ,:.:,‘-: ‘.4-~.:<-~,;.-



IN CONFIDENCE /~ If
Iu>lc

SMOKING

r---lb
~,

1. Have youever smoked acigarette,acigarorapipe? ;6-17
Yes 1 ;GCSTO Q2

5/uoKi~E@ NO
D

P“a/
2 GO TO THE

DRINKING
QUESTIONS

PAGE 3

le. ,7
2. Do you snwke cigarettes at all nowadays?

,,?

d
frJfi 1,

%70KEIVOA
Yes I I GO TO Q4

o

i

No 2’ GO TOQ3

U.z(

3. Haveyoueversmokedcigarettes?

Yes 7“

B

1 ,GO TO (a)

5@/*c/~ No , %&%?IvA
QUEHTONS
PAGE 3

(a)Didyou smoke cigarettes regularly or occasionally? 5&’o@c7L+

B

22-z~
Regularly,thatk atleastonecigaretteaday

‘ ‘\GO TO THE

Occasionally
IDRINKING

2 ;QUESTIONS

,wA ~‘AGE3
I never really smoked cigarettes, just tried
them once or

#re ’C’OW d~ 2 -2~ q ?+ V!LWK

CURRENT SMOKERS /------ =====”

4. About how man ci arettes a day do you usually
smoke on ~ee&~

&-y’S’@/?E

-G~~:5Write in no. smoked a day

5. And about how many cigarettes a day do you usually
smoke at weekendS?

11)/2/VD SAIOK

Write in no. smoked a day
s,;;:

QUESTIONS
PAGE3

pm- ,



DRINKING
~i.j ’.i>- ~ - -

1. Do you cv~ dnok alcohol nowadays, mcludmg drinks
you brew or make at home?

7

1~-ls

B

1(I@ GO TO Q3

DR//V4
Yes ‘ I NEXT PAGE

No 2 ,GOTOQ2

\/

2. Just to check, does that mean you never have an alcohohc drink
nowadays, or do you have an slcohohc drink very Occamondly,

-- RKs%*::!L~s”OrOnspw’’w”’Ons ‘:</N+Ny

(L- l-?

@

I-4 W TO Q3
k’ery occauonally ‘1 NEXT PAGE

.-
Never

3 153



3. Thinking back to Ihe last 12 months please tick (./) the box that best describes
how often you usually drank each of the alcoholic drinks listed below.

(PLEASE EXCLUDE ANY NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS OR
LOW ALCOHOL DRINKS EXCEPT SHANDY).

Shandy
s/f2wDy

(exclude bottles/cans)

Beer, lager, stout, cider

spiritsorliqueurs ‘~~~1 n
e.g. gin, whisky, rum
mmdy, vodka, advocaat)

jherry or martini sff~~
including port, vermouth,
:inzano, dubonnet)

,Vine ti/tiE
inc.babycham,
:hampagne) (

iuy otheralcoholic drinks

u>t:.........~zf..~e J...J .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

Almost 5or6 3or4 Once or Once or Once Once or Not at all
every days a days twice a twice a every twice a in last 12 ,
day week week week month couple of year months.

months
,*- ,~

.——

fin-cl c1 SI LJ$cinnh—
SIGIGICJSI Lh’-cl D

QG,CISI m Lb’cl Di.—....—— ,.
Zb-3-7_— . ..—..————— .

Clnrcln L&cl D
..<

Enter name of drink on dotted line and

Tick how often you drank the drink
\

T1-’=+L3l Ll L&Pzl’61

SILN5? ~=,1 ~ ~

‘31LlEkn3’Pl/

)’

)

)

)

{OW PLEASE GO TO QUESTION 4 ON THE NEXT PAGE

“A



r,,,,.,”,!. . ..”.- “.. . . . . . ..-

4. For each group of alcohofic drinks that
you have drunk in the last 12 months.

How muchhave you usually drunkon my
one day~

please enter the amount drunk on any —
one day on the dotted line.

Exclude any non-alcohofic drinks or

‘low alcohol drinks except shandy.

Leave blank for the groups of drink that

you have not drunk at all in the last 12

months -

s//4~~Y!P
Shaudy

I

(exclude bo~edc~s) /

Spsnts or liqueurs

b.dY1v*’v””’)4

(e g gm, w~sky. ~rn

x%%&sxY~Sherryor maronl

Wme I
(mc babycham, ti/iV&$’ \
champagne) \

\

dayduring the last 12 months

df pm’s

mlf pints OR

arge cans. OR

d cans

mtgles
(Count
doubles
as 2 singles)

glasses

glasws

NOW PLEASE GO TO QUESTION 5 ON THE NEXT PAGE

5

‘“15s



‘n? ,

5. Thinking now shout all kinds of dr@s, how often have
you had an alcoholic drink of any kmd dursng the last 12 ~, ~ ~o~~
months?

Almosteveryday

Five orsixdaysa week

Threeor four days a week

Once or twice a wtkk

Once or twice a month

Once every couple of months

Once or twice a year
......... ... -:

,. ...
Not at all isi the last 12 months

,., , ...4.. .
., !,,,.

,,.

NOW PLEASE GO TO QUESTION 6 ON THE NEXT PAGE.

,(-=,



‘w&T g<c II -
‘3m-r s6CAJCZJLE I

6. Please read each statement. Thinking about ~ only, if
you have had the experience tick (~ the box next to the word ‘yes’. If
you have not had the experience in the last three months, tick ~) the
box next to the word ‘no’.

& &.J I@ -fr -Z’&c ,

A I have felt that I ought to cut=on my drinking.

\

IL-17

Yes 1 :0

E )

o
Wr No 2

—

B I hiive felt ashamed or gudty abut my drmkmg.

@

/%-1?
.- Yes 1 GO

.lx’(Jf~T
o

c
No 2

C. Peoplehaveannoyedme bycnncmingmy drmkzng.

@

20-u
Yes 10

0
.DcR/TIC No

D
2

D. I have foundthat my hands were shaJrmg m the mommg
after dnnkrng the prewous mght.

D5AW’Q=
@

=-23

Yes 1 GO
TO

NE
No 2

_/

E Ihave had a drink first thing m the mommg to steady my
nemes or get nd of a hangover

2w.G7fiy&s b) 2+-X;

Yes , \GO
TO
F

No 2

F Therehave been Cccaslons when Ifeltthat Iwas unable to
stop dnnkmg

Du/vAl?LE

G I havebeen ve~ drunk

D4ftJ/v/< El
‘ GO

Yes
TO

I (a)
29 L?

No f+

D ?7Af&r Cii!.@#a
(a) If yes, please write m how many bmes in the last 3 mon,~z 01-. :-30:3/

.,, d,!. . .,,yy+ .. . .,!-, -+ <~ + ...+=--++> .-.,.=,-- ..-

THANK YOU. NOW PLEASE RETURN THti BOOKLET TO THE lNTERVlE+ER---
6T

7- ---=.—,-,,, i,,,,., .- , -- . s.r,p~:



7. Haveyoualwaysbeenanon-drinkerordidyoustop 3.?--33

drinkingforsome reason? +. Ld &~s’ TT n

Alwaysa non-drinker

E

1
)

usedtodrink,butstopped 2

THANK YOU. NOW PLEASE RETURN THIS BOOKLET TO THE INTERVIEWER

. . . .. . . .

I5%



II-l&a

SUbJCCt’Sn~e.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E35!$
cl-l

Write us lb-, ‘1

71NT6 M/ //v
/$. if DAY MONTH YEAR

Date of
/s-, 5

Intemew ““3” “z’ 9 1#*J

INTERVIEWER CODE

Wlmt IStherclaaonshlp of she pczson who gave the proxy tnforrnahon
to the subject?

P4DX4KL
HusbanrJ/wlfc .... . .. . . ... .

Code

first

that

applies

Other relative m household. . . . .. .

Other relatwe not m household

Friend m household .. ..... . . . ... .

Friend not m household .. ... .

Other (specify) .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. ... ... . .. .. . ... . .... .. .

.. ...... .. ... ..... .. . .. .... .... . .... .... ... ... .. . . .... ..

IYI

—
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GENERALHEALTH

1. How 1S ‘s health m general? Wouldyousayn was 1>
~&fV,4ELFG

Running
prompt

very good.. .. ... . ....

good.. ....... ..... . ........

far .. . ..... . .......

bad .... ...... .... . .......

or very bad? ... . ......
~---------

Z MS ...... ... have any long-standing dlrtess, dlsabihty or infuSm&.-
By long-standtng I mar anydung that has troubled hntUher over
a persod of tiroe or that is hkely to affect ......... Ovm a period of
hme? ~d~ /L~&

Yes . . . ..

El No ... . .. ..
DK .................

3. What Is the matter wds ........ .?

El

4 Now I’d hke you to think about the 2 weeks ending yesterday
During those 2 weeka &d . .. have to cut down on any of the
tlurrgs he/she usually does (about the house or at work or m hMtcr
free tune) &cause of (answer at Q3 or some other) dlness or
InJury? ya-/67r%RTE

... ........................
. . . . . . .

,-‘~,-.;-a’> .~””‘~’ ,!f . .............................
,*,,,.“+-w = ,- - . . . , ~ -.. - ..: .-. e=+-= ,.
-.....-, - _-.5,i+%&$&&::<.~..................... —.?
.- —-. .

- ,-.+;.;”,. ‘Z,.,L- - 8 .,>>’”t .
-,

au -x<

Q3

26-X7

ti

(’-’
3s-3f

1 GOTO
CARDIO

2 VASCULAR
NA . DI!XMSE ; .

-3: ‘Z -+PAGE 4.#=z B-.., ,,,,.,:,++- - .. -, -

~ ‘ 161



P

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Preamble:
You have afready talked tome about ....’s health, and now I would
like to goon and talk in more detail about some particula conditions.
(They may include some of the things you have already mentioned.)

1 CVD CONDITIONS

Ask or record
Does ........... now have or haa ........... GWZhad any of the
following conditions?

Yes ........................................

No .........................................

DK ..:...................................

2. To all who have gyQLhad angina, heart attack, other heart
trouble or stroke (codes2, 3,4, or 5 ringed at Ql)

DNA, codes 2,3,4 or 5 not
ringed at Q1 .........................

Is ............ currently taking any medicines, tablets, or pills
because of his/lser (bean condition/stroke)?

Yes . . . .. .

No . .... . . . .. ...... ..

DK . ..................................

3. To all who ever bad angina, heart attack or other
heart trouble (codes 2, ~, or 4 ringed atQl)

DNA, codes 2,3, or 4 not
ringed at Q1 :........................

Has ...........ever undergoneany surgery or operation
because of his/her heart condition?

Yes ........................................

No .........................................A,-

HIGH BLOOD

PRESSURE

(sometimescalled

hypertension)

G9



1
cVD Conditions

ANGINA HEARTA:ACK

nfamxmor unmary
hmmbosls)

OTHERHEART
TROUBLE

uxludm beanmunm

sp,dhem)
!pecify at (a) *low)

STROKE DIABEIES

(a) Other heart nuuble

..... ........ ....... .... .. .. ... .... ...... .... ...... ...... .... .... .... .. .... .... .. ........ ...... .... ........ .. .... .... ... .... ....... ...............................

. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . ... . ... .... .. . .. .. .. ...... ...... . ..... .... .. . .... ...... ..... .. ............ ...... .. .. ... .... .... .... ...... .... .... .... .... ... . ...

.. . . .. . ... . . .. . . . .. ... ... .... .... .. . . . .... .. .. .. .. . .... . ... .. .... ... .... ... .. . ..... ... .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. -.

; ,.,”-
1,. -

r



.,. ,

4. To all who have ~ had high blood prewre

(code 1 ringed at Q1 on page 4) ~A/~@~ ‘

DNA, code 1 not ringed at Q1 . ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . .. ...

Is.............currentlytakinganymedicines, tablets
or pillsforhighbloodpressure?

hDe-/d@p&

Yes 1.......................1.....

No ................................

DK .............................

5. To all wbo have ~ bad diabetes (code 6 ringed at Q1
on page 4)

3/V%fr48G
.,, ,.,.,.,,,DNA code6 not ringed at Q1 .. . ... . . . . . . . . ...

Does ............. currently inject insulin for diabetes?

Yes .!!!(Y+!.!YK5.. ..

~.. ,. 15. ,..’.. . .. . .. . . . ... .. . ... ,.-..,.,, <.:.....
currently ~lng any medi&es,’ tiblets...... .......

or pills (other than insulin injections) for diabetes?

A’/Dc/w’@lE
Yes ..............................

No ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ...

DK .............................

\~.,~ .::..,;, :...,,,.,,,. ,.,,’: .:. ‘

.. .

.:,..,.,.

;: ;.,,.,,,,

.,.....+.
4...=++

... .... . .. . . .

,,. .,.,$y:j. .. . .,, ,, ,,,. .,,. . . . . .. ,,, .@&+s@: .7. , . .. ;.+.:. ,. ,., .<;:. ~.;,.:;.....,,,,:,..?:? ..,..:.:,.+, . ., , ,:: ,... . .:.,>::

. . . . . ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .~gcf~ ,,

6.-6)

- See Q5

[2. L3

- See Q5

b+ -L<

GO TO USE OF
SERVICES PAGE 7

. . .... . “.. . - . . . ,.-



+< Sa? IJLS6JC-E %
USE OF SERVICES ~{wk> Io

1. Interviewer code

n

aN& .
/flr5E4/G

Subject has CVD condition
(codes 14 at Q1 ‘CVD CONDITIONS’, page 4 ) ............ ....... . ........... 1~ Q2 ,q.. (<

\
Subject has IIQ CVD condition
(codes 8 or 9 at Q1’CVD CONDITIONS’, page 4 ) .......... ..... . . . .......-

2.- To those with CVD condition

During the 2 week3 ending yesterday, apart from any
visit to a hospwd, &d. ...... talk to a doctor, on hldlter
own behalf either us pawn or by telephone? J2127AN

“- E

.... .........................

No ... . . .................. ...

DK .... ................... . ..

(a) How many omes dld . . talk to a doctor m these 2 weeks?—
DK~.$~IME&

,- .. . . . . .

(b) (W% this consultano~ere any of these consulranons) about
. . . . . . . (CVD CONDITION/S AT Q1 page 4) you
mermoncd earhcr?

G vcufJ..M I
No . . . . .. .

DK . .. . ..... ..

Yes, atxmt.
high blood pll%.SUre . .. . .

Code angina . . .

ail hears attack.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

that other hcast mouble ..... .... .. .. ..

apply stroke . . .. . .. ... . .
dlabctes . ..

-Q6

$
/6-13

{

11 (a)+(b)
2

Q3(a)+(lI)
3 NA

..”’rrn
/8 - 1?

IVP (b)

99 /J

PI1

d

Q3 (a)+(b)

ILS



3. (a)

. .

Aparr from any visit to a hospital, when was the last time
........ talked to a doctor on h~/her own behalf about . . . . . . .
(CVD CONDITION/SAT Q1 page4)?

~ss *m ~ weeks ago ..-----@+w2.”....................................
Prompt 2 weeks but less than a month ago ..........................
as 1 month but less than 3 months ago ........................
rteeeaaary 3 months but less than 6 months ago .......................

Interviewer:

(b) Which condition was this eorssultation about?

6 months but less than a year ago ............................
A year or more ago ..................................................
DK .. .... ...................................................................,,

Record answer if only one condition reported at
Q1 ‘CVD CONDITIONS’ page 4. Ask question
if more than 1 condition coded at Q1’CVD
CONDITIONS’, page4.

Code
high blood pSVSSUS$$fl=A ‘-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

all
that

angina ..........................................
heartattack.................................

apply
....,.,..,., ,- otherheart trouble .......................

stroke ...........................................
diabetes ........................................

...
4. During the last 12 months, that is since .”......

-; ~~(DATE 1 YEARAGO), did:::.:::,attend hospital as ‘a
casualty, out-patient or day-patient? . . DO T/dTZ

(a)

red .....=....... .........................

No . ... .. ...... ....... ....

DK .:...................................
Wrssdrkbecauseo fhis/her . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(CVD CONDITION/SAT QI page 4)?

Yes ...........tif~OP~Z.. ........................

No .............................................

DK ........................................

5 During the last 12 ,months, has ....... been in hospital
as an in-patient, overnight or longer?

Yes .............[~R.ZT!...l ....

No ..........................................

DK ... . .... ...........

r,x

,... 1
,... 2
... 3

!4

L

5
9

[

iJp
2

G.

1
./-
1

2
d
3

‘.%

32--33

Go back to Q2

(w

Q4

34- y’s

GOTO SMOKING
PAGE10

.. . . . ,...=,.-
- ,.,,...

.@+, -..’. ,



(,

J. To those with ~ CVD condition I I
During the 2 weeks endurg yesterday, apart from any
vmt to a hosp]tal, dld . talk to a doctor, on hk/her

own behalf either m person or by telephone? ~~tz ti~E

II

r

:.+ c r

~

Yes .......... ...... ........ .... 1 (a)

No.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Q7

DK . - . . . .. .. 3 ~fl, GOTO SMOKtNG
‘~ ONNEXT PAGE

A/oGt 2E , ~q
<4’-57

- (a) How many tunes did ........... talk to a d~tor m the= 2 w~ks? ...... ....
/wa GOTO SMOKING

DK 99
ONNEXT PAGE

. ....................... ....

7- Apart from arty vkt to a h~spnal when was the last-—
me ..... talked to a doctor on hishr own ~haffl

.. flo&u3E
L.ss than 2 weeks ago ............. ... ......... .........................X
2 weeks but less than a mondt ago . ...... ........ ............ ....

Prompt 1 month but less than 3 months ago ....... ...................... .....

as 3 months but less thsn 6 months ago ..... ........... ............ .. .

necessary 6 months but less thana year ago .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

A year or more ago ................................ ......... ........... -
DK .... .. . ................ . .................................... ...................... [1

SI+fq

Go back to Q6
11
2!
3! GOTO SMOKING

41
A ONNEXTPAGE

9j



SMOKING

1. Does........... smoke cigarettes at all nowadays? sb{c/<No dE

Yes ..............

No ................

DK ...............

2. Has ............ ever smoked cigate.ttes ? <MOKC f? G
Yes ..............

No ................

DO ...............

No. smoked a day—

L+5SS than 1 ........................

DO .....................................

4. And about how many cigarettes a day does ...... ... usually
smoke at weekends?

JJSw&wfKE

No. smoked a day —

Less than 1 ........................

DO .....................................

.

.-

Current cig
Smoker go
to Q3

b~>(~
GO TO
DRINKING
ONNEXT
PAGE
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.)RINKING w~ S6?’J6AJC$ 3 -
~ECO~ ~~

1. Does ever drink alcohol nowada s, including
drinks hi;he brews or makes at home 7

D/7//V/@

Yes ... ...........

No. ..... . .....

DK ................

2. Could I just check, dms that mean.. .......... never has
an alcoholic drink nowadays, or dccs hckhe have
an alcoholic-drink very Occasionally, perhaps for
mcdicmal p

T
scs or on#al occasions lrke

-- Chrismras ass New Year? 2R/v/@MyE

Never ..............................

DK ....... .......................

3. How often has ............ had assrdcohohc drink of Shy
kind during the last 12 months? d.w<o~~~

EEEiEEl Almost evcsy day ..........................

Five or SIXdays a week .................

Three or four days a week .............

Once or tmce a week. ..... ...........

Once or’twce a month. ................

Once every couple of months .......

Onceornwcem theyear..............

Notatallm rhclast12 momhs ..

DK. . . .. ..
[

1

2
f136

4

5

6

7

8

...... . ........... .

[

9

/l+- (’:

Q3

Q2
GO TO
CLAWIPICATION
PAGE 12

Q3

GO TO
CLASSIFICATION
PAGE 12

/62



CLASSIFICATION

Employment Status

L Ma Ijustcheck,was .........in,paidcm Ioyrnentor
?sel-employedintheweek endinglast{mrday? tiKK4sT&

Include for any number of hours Yes ..............................

No ...............................

Was ...........”working full time or part time?
%Kvtie

2 ~

Ftdl time ......................

Part time ......................

DK ...............................

3. Last week WSS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,

[j=Nou_o.&

Rwaitin to take up a job that
he/s e had afready obtained? ..................................

looking for work? .......................................................
.

Titending to lqok for work but revented by

(ChWk~tiys.orf~$”-””---”
temporary ssckness or m u

Code
~~.on,yforperaonsaged 16-49) .......... ........

goin to school or college full time?
first
that

appties
pmnanently unable to work because of long term
mckneas or dlsabdlty?

(use only for men aged 16-64 + women 16- 59)

retired?
(for women check age stopped work and use thi

code only if stopped when 50 or over) .... ........

looking after the home or family? ......’........................

or was ......... doing something else? (specify) . ...... .. .... .

4. To those aged under 50. ~A/fls~E

DNA, Others aged 50 or over ....................................

Is......at present attending a school or college full time? 3c.HeoLE
Yes ..............................

No ...............................

—

f.

1

2
k

1

2
/fl
3

—

h
—

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

—

%L—

1
M

2

—

20-2,
Q2

Q3

Q4

,.

Q7

Q8fiv)

Q7

.



5. Interviewer,code

Person m employment last week (QI page 12= 1) ....... ...

Person not m employment last week (QI age 12=2)
Ybut wasting to take up job (Q3 page 2 = l) ...............

Others (Q3 page 12= 2-8) ..................... ... ...............

6. Apart from the job ....... Mwaiang to take-up, has
heJshe ever keen m ptud employment? 07XJ@9 tDE

-- Yea ..............................

~K””-.;:....”.~..”-.........

7. Has .......... ever been us paid employment?

Yes ..............................

No ...............................

DO ..............................

,,
“. . .$

‘a

112
J3 Q7

32-33

Q8@)

Q8(iii)
QsLJ#, )



8. If employed
(i) What was .........’s job last w~k?

If not employed
(i) What was .. . . . . . . ..’s most recent job?

(iii) What is the job .........’s waiting to take-up?

If retired
(iv) What was ........’s main job?

. . . .

Job TMe:

Describe job ftdl~

,, ...,.. ... .. . . ,. 7...

. Industry:. ...
~ . qqq ld~~

... .
........ .,,,. .,,,,,, ......... .

,..=- . . . ..... ........... ...,:~......... . ... ,.

T

p?yfi,
,,,+,w. +,..;.~?!.,”y>.-,.., $... . -.. Employee ..~~ ........

Self-employed..........

(a) Ask or record
&p3-7AT&

Manager..............................

Foremart/supervisor............

f’
Other employee .fi!!l .........

(i) lIOW many emplo~s work(ed) in
the estabhshrnent. ,,A/EMpL&

l-24,t:ti~.................

I 71
/

25-499 ...................... 2

t-

U500 or mom ................ 3

(b) If self-employed

+.+7

See Q9



‘-l

9 To all unemployed last week (coded 1,2, or 3 at Q3 page 12)
#gtfE#..

9 . ..

How long sltogc-the.rhss ....... .. kn out of employment but
wannng work m this current period of unemployment?

Use ~#N&flP~~s ~~ 6 months ... . .... ...... .. .. . ... . . . .. ... . . .
calendar

6 months but less thsn 12 months ..... .... . .............. ... -.

Prompt as 12 umnths but less than2 yearn. ... ...... . ............... .
necessary

_ 2 years or more ................ .......................................... .........

DK ......... .... ............................... ............ ...........................

Education

10. At what age&d ......... fish his/her continuous fidl-dme
education at school or college?

Not yet ~nishd ~ I)6!%(DE
... .............. .........

Never went to school ....................

14 or undex ....................................

15 .......................... .................... ...

16.. ....................................... .........

17...................................................

18............ ........... . ................ . ...

19 or over .. . . . . .....

DK ....... . . . ..... . ..... . .

!. Tj’3

.,. , , ,...

-f., : , t ~,‘$



,...

place of birth

11. Inwhichcounhywas........... born? England.............

Scotland............

Wales ................

N.Ireland ..........

Outside UK .......

DK ....................

13. To which of the groups listed on fils card do you
consider ............. belongs?

❑ -1 ~@----~~flfl!~:”-:
Black - Caribbeam ..............................

Black - African ..................................

Black - other ......................................

Indian ..............................................l..

Pakistani .............................................

Bangladesh ........................................

Chinese .............................................

None of these ....................................

❑☛ If ‘Black- Other’ or ‘None of these’

(a) How would you describe the racial or ethnic
group to wh]ch ....... belongs?

14. THANK INFORMANT FOR CO-OPERATION.

17q-

S6-S7

SPECIFYAT (a)

Q14

SPECIFYAT (a)
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HEALTHSURVEY
FOR

ENGLAND:1991

DerivedVariablescreatedinSPSSdatabase
(byresearchers)
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DERIVEDVARIABLES BOXNUMBER

IIAC2 27
I I

AGEl 9

AGE2 9

AGE3 9

AGE4 9

AGES 9

BLDRESP2 44
I
BLUDRESP 58

I
BMI I 21

ItBMIDIFF 24 II
ItBMIG1 21 II
BPLEVEL 66

BPM 51

BPMED 64

BPREAD 61

BPRESP 65

BRETHLES 13

CAGE1 81

CAGE2 81

CAGE3 81

CAGE4 81

CAGES 81

CAGE6 81

CAGESCR 81

CAGETOT 81

CH 51

CHOLEST1 ! 57 II
IICHOLEXCL I 48 II
r
CHOLGRP 45

CIGARSMK 37 *

176



.

.-

f

CIGSMK1 35

CIGSMK2 35

CIGARST 37

COMPM1 71

COMPM2 71

COMPM3 71

COMPM4 71
—

COMPM5 71

COMPM6 71

CONSUMED 60

CONSUME1 60

CONSCVD 53

CONTACT 51

CONTACT1 51

CONTACT2 51

CONTCOMB 52

CONTNOCV 54

CURRCVD 55

CUTDOWN 82

CVD1 33

CVD2 33

CVD3 33

CVD4 29

CVD5 30

CVD6 31

CVD4PR 32

CVD5PR 32

CVD6PR 32

DEMIQUET 73

DIABP 67

DIABP1 68

17



.,. .
h I 11
DIASTOL 63

DOCTALK2 49

DRINKER 76

DRKOFT1 80

DRKPROX 28

DRUNK1 76

ECSTA 2

ECSTA1 2

ECSTA2 3

ECSTA3 3

ECSTA3A 3

ECSTA4 78

ECSTAT 78

EXSMOKE1 36

FERRIT1 57

FERRGRP 47

GHSRGN 10

GHQ1 41

GHQ2 41

GHQ3 41

GHQ4 41

GHQ5 41

GHQ6 41

GHQ7 41

.GHQ8 41

GHQ9 41

GHQ1O 41

GHQ11 41

GHQ12 41

GHQTOT 41

HAEMOEXC I 48 u

m



.

._

HAEMOGRP 46
HIPAV 74
HTDIFF 22

IN 51

IPATIENT 51
MENAC1 40

MENACSUM 40
MINDEX 73

NUMCIGAR 38
NUM20 16

NUM20G1 17
NUM20G2 17
NUM20SP 15

NUMHOME 14
NUMWALK ‘ 14
NONDRK 56
OPAT 51
OUT 51

PIPESTAT 39
PHLEGM 12

POSSMI 43

PSSSCR1 42

PSSSCR2 42

PSSSCR3 42

PSSSCR4 42

PSSSCR5 42

PSSSCR6 42

PSSSCR7 42

PSSSCTOT 42

Psu 20

PSUREG 20



QUALACT1 19
RESPGRP 59
RHA2 34
RHAAREA 10
RH&4REAl 25
RTYP1 26
RTYP2 26
SCHDTYP1 79
SOCLASE1 5
SOCLPR1 6
SOCLHH1 7

SOCLNR 8
SOCLNR1 8

SOCPRHH1 8
SPAN 72

SPANRESP 1
STDRGN 10

STDRGN1 10

STOPPED 77

SYMPANG 11

SYSBP 69

SYSBP1 70

SYSTOLIC 62
TALKCOND 50

TOPQUAL2 4

TOPQUAL3 4
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******************************************************************w
I SPANRESP

*Createsummaryresponsevariablefordemi-span

computespanresp=0
if (spanl=-6)spanresp=-6
if(spanl=-7)spanresp=-7
if (spanl=-10)spanresp=-10
if (spanl=-8)spanresp=-8
if (spanl=-9)spanresp=-9
if(spannat=9)spanresp=3
if(spanref=9)spanresp=4
if (spanlgtOandspan2gtO)spanresp=l
if (spanlgtOandnot(span2gtO))spanresp=2
VARIABLELABELSPANRESP‘SUMMARYRESPONSEFORDEMI-SPAN’
valuelabelsspanresp1‘fullyco-operating’

2 ‘partiallyco-operating’
3 ‘demispannotattempted’
4 ‘demispanrefused’
-6‘non-resptointerv’
-7‘non-resptonurse’
-8‘NA’
-9‘DNA’
-10‘proxy’/

2 ECSTA;ECSTA1

*(’omment creationofeconomicstatusvariab]es

DOIFVAL(WORKLAST)EQ-6
COMPUTEECSTA= -6
ELSEIFVAL(WORKLAST)EQ1
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

DOIFVAL(THIRTYHR)EQ1
COMPUTEECSTA= 1
ELSEIFVAL(THIRTYHR)EQ2
COMPUTEECSTA= 2
ELSEIFVAL(THIRTYHR)EQ-8
COMPUTEECSTA= 3
ENDIF

ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(IFNOJOB),1,8)
RECODEIFNOJOB(l,2,3=4)(5=5)(6=6)(7=7)(4=8)(8=9)INTOECSTA
ELSEIFVAL(WRKLASTE)EQ1
+ DOIFVAL(THRTYHRE)EQ1
+ COMPUTEECSTA= 1
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+ ELSEIFVAL(THRTYHRE)EQ2
+ COMPUTEECSTA= 2
+ ELSEIFVAL(THRTYHRE)EQ-8
+ COMPUTEECSTA= 3
ENDIF

ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(IFNOJOBE),1,8)
RECODEIFNOJOBE(1,2,3=4)(5=5)(6=6)(7=7)(4=8)(8=9) INTOECSTA
ENDIF

RECODEECSTA(1,2,3=1)(4=2)(6=3)(7=4)(5,8,9=9)INTOECSTA1
--

VARIABLELABELSECSTA“Economicactivitystatus”
ECSTA1“Economicactivitystatus- grouped”

VALUELABELSECSTA1 “~ Work”2 “PTWork”3 “Work-nahrs”
4 “Unemployed”5 “PermSick”6 “Retired”7 “KeepingHouse”
8 “FTStudent”9 “Otherinactive”/
ECSTA11 “Working”2 “Unemployed”3 “Retired”4 “KeepingHouse”
5 “Otherinactive”/

***** ***** ***** ****** ***** ***** ***********************************************

3 ECSTA2;ECSTA3;ECSTA3A

*pRoG~ TO CONSTRUCTECST’A2,ECSTA3ANDECSTA3A-ECONOMICSTATUS
VARIABLE.REMOVINGFULL-TIMESTUDENTSINTOASEPERATECATEGORY
ORINTOECONOMICALLYINACTIVE

DOIFVAL(EDUCEND)EQ1
+ COMPUTEECSTA2EQ8
ELSEIFVAL(SCHOOL)EQ1
+ COMPUTEECSTA2EQE?
ELSEIFVAL(IFNOJOB)EQ4
+ COMPUTEECSTA2EQ8
ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(ECSTA),-1O,9)
RECODEECSTA(1=1)(2=2)(3=3)(4=4)(5=5)(6=6)(7=7)(8=8)(9=9)

(-10=-10)(-6=-6)INTOECSTA2/
ENDIF
RECODEECSTA2(1,2,3= 1)(4= 2)(6= 3)(7= 4)(5,8,9= 5)

(-6=-6)INTOECSTA3/
RECODEECSTA3(1 = 1)(2= 2)(3,4,5= 3)

(-6=-6)INTOECSTA3A/

VARIABLELABELSECSTA2“ECONOMICACTIVITYSTATUS- EXCLFT
STUDENTS”

ECSTA3“ECONOMICACTIVITYSTATUS(GPD)-EXCL17STUDENTS”
ECSTA3A“ECONOMICACTIVITYSTATUS(GpD) - EXcL ~

STUDENTS”/
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VALUELABELSECSTA21‘FTWork’2’PTWork’3’Work-nahours’4’Unemployed’
5’Permsick’6’Retired’7’Keepinghouse’8’~Student’
9’Otherinactive’/

ECSTA31‘Working’2’Unemployed’3’Retired’4’Keepinghouse’
5‘Otherinactive’/

ECSTA3A1‘Working’2’Unemployed’3’fion inactive’/

**************************************************
4 TOPQUAL2;TOPQUAL3

*pROGRAMTOCONSTRUCTTOPQUAL2AND
VARIABLEREMOVING.FULL-TIMESTUDENTS

DOIFVAL(EDUCEND)EQ1
+ COMPUTETOPQUAL2EQ8
ELSEIFVAL(SCHOOL)EQ1
+ COMPUTETOPQUAL2EQ8
ELSEIFVAL(IFNOJOB)EQ4
+ COMPUTETOPQUAL2EQ8
ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(TOPQUAL),-1O,8)

TOPQUAL3- QUALIFIACTION
INTOASEPERATECATEGORY

RECODETOPQUAL(1=1)(2=2)(3=3)(4=4)(5=5)(7=6)(6,8=7)(else=copy) into
ToPQuAL2/
ENDIF

VARIABLELABELSTOPQUAL2“HIGHESTQUALLEVELAITAINED-EXCLl?R3”/

VALUELABELSTOPQUAL21‘Degreeorequiv’2’Higheredbelowdeg’
3’GCEALequiv’4’GCEOLequiv’5’CSEothergraequiv’
6’Foreign/other’7’Noquals’8’FI’stud’-10’Proxy’-8’NA’
-6’Nonresptoint’/

RECODETOPQUAL2(1,2 = 1)(3,4,5,6= 2)(7= 3)(8= 4)(ELSE=COPY)INTO
ToPQuAL3/

VARIABLELABELSTOPQUAL3“HIGHESTQUALLEVELATTAINED-EXCLFTS”

VALUELABELSTOPQUAL31‘Higherquals’2’Otherquals’3*Noquals’4’FI’students’
-lo’proxy’-8’NA’-Nononresptoint’/

************************************************************************w*
5 SOCLASE1

*AMMENDMENTSTOSOCIALCLASSVARIABLES(ONLYTHOSETHATASSIGN’
FULL-TIMESTUDENTSTOASEPERATECODE).THESEAMENDMENTSRECODE
THE‘O’VALUESINTOTHECORRECTCODE
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.

._

RECODESOCLASE(1,2= 1)(3= 2)(4= 3)(5,6= 4)(7,8,9,-9= -9)(-1,-6= -6)
(-8= -8).INTOSOCLASE1/

VARIABLELABELSSOCLASE1“SOCCLASSOFINFORM(FI’STUD=SEPCAT)
-GRPD”
VALUELABELSSOCLASE11‘I&11’2’111non-man’3’HImanual’4’IV&V’

-9’lV/AF/nevwked’-8’NAinadeqdescr’-6’Pr/Nr/matrixbl’

6 SOCLPR1

RECOD-ESOCLASPR.(1,2 = 1)(3= 2)(4= 3)(5,6= 4)(7,8,9,-9= -9)(-1,-5= -5)
(-8= -8)INTOSOCLPR1/

VARIABLELABELSSOCLpRlIIsoccLASSOFPROXY(m STUD=SEPcAT)-
GRPD”
VALUELABELSSOCLPR11‘I&11’2’111non-man’3’111manual’4’IV&V’

-9’FT/AF/nevwked’-8’NAinadeqdescr’-5’FI/Nr/matrixbl’

***** ************ ***** ***** ********* ***** ******** ****** ***************ti~

7 SOCLHH1

RECODESOCLHH(1,2= 1)(3= 2)(4= 3)(5,6= 4)(7,8,9,-9= -9)(-1,-6= --6)
(-8= -8)INTOSOCLHH1/

VARIABLELABELSSOCLHH1“SOCCLASSOFHOH(FTSTUD=SEPCAT)-GRPD”
VALUELABELSSOCLHH11‘I&11’2’111non-man’3’111manual’4’IV&V’

-9’FT/AF/nevwked’-8’NAinadeqdescr’-6’Pr/Nr/matrixbl’/

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ************************************************

8 SOCLNR;SOCLNR1;SOCPRHH1

*DERIVATIONOFNEWSOCIALCLASSVARIABLE- SOCLNRFORHoHSOCIAL
CLASSOFNON-RESPONDERS:

DOIFVAL(CASENO)EQ105ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ110ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 5
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ110ANDVAL(pERsN@EQ3
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 5
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ124ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 5
ELSEIFVAL(cASENO)EQ124ANDVAL(PERSWEQ3
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 5
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ124ANDV~(pERSNO)EQ4
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+COMPUTESOCLNR= 5
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ807ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ3
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 5
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ907ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ1611ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ3
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 4
EISEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ2006ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 5
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ2206ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ2416ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ2416ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ2628ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ2820ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 9
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ2917ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ3
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 6
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ2918ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 2
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ3122ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 4
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ3201ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ3206ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 5
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ3317ANDVAL(pER$NO)EQ5
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 1
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ3824ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 4
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ3902ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ3
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 2
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ4409ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 2
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ4807ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ3
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 3
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ4824ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ5007ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ5201ANDVIWPERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 4
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ5814ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 4
ELSEIFVAL(cASENO)EQ5814ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ3
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+COMPUTESOCLNR= 4
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ5814ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ4
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 4
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ5825ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 2
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ5909ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ6214ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASEFfO)EQ6419ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 3
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ6503ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ3
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 3
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ6507ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 4
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ6902ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ7013ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ7013ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ7014ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ7119ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 4
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ7712ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ8020ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ4
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 5
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ8022ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ5
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 5
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ8102ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 4
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ8112ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ8126ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ8126ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ3
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ8126ANDVAL(pERSNO)EQ4
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ8405ANDvAL@’ERsNo)EQ1
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -8
ELSEIFVAL(CASENO)EQ8904ANDVAL(PERSNO)EQ2
+COMPUTESOCLNR= 2
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NEO
+COMPUTESOCLNR= -1
ENDIF
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VARIABLELABELSSOCLNR“SOCLCLASSOFHOHOFNON-RESP(~ stud=sep
cat)”
VALUELABELSSOCLNR-8’HoH-non-resp’-l‘Responder’1‘1’2’11’3’IIIN’

4’111M’5’1V’6’V’7’Armedforces’8’Notfullydescr’
9’~ Student’/

RECODESOCLNR(1,2= 1)(3= 2)(4= 3)(5,6= 4)(7,8~9,-9= -9)(-1= -1)
(-8= -8)INTOSOCLNR1/

VARIABLELABELSSOCLNR1“SOCCLASSOFHOH(~ STUD=SEPCAT)-GRPD”
VALUELABELSSOCLNR11‘I&11’2’111non-man’3’111manual’4’IV&V’

-9’FI’/AF/nevwked’-8’HoH-non-fesp’-l‘Responder’/

RECODESOCPRHH1(1,2= 1)(3= 2)(4= 3)(5,6= 4)(7,8,9,-9= -9)(-1,-5 = -5)
(-8= -8)INTOSOCLPR1/

VARIABLELABELSSOCPRHH1“SOCCLASSOFPROXY(FI’STUD=SEPCAT)-
GRPD”
VALUELABELSSOCPRHH11‘I&11’2’111non-man’3’111manual’4’IV&V’

-9’FI’/AF/nevwked’-8’NAinadeqdescr’-5’FI/Nr/matrixbl’

***** ***** ****** ***** ***** ******** ********************************************

9 AGEl;AGE2;AGE3;AGE4;AGE5

RECODEAGE(16THRU24= 1)
(25THRU34= 2)
(35THRU44 = 3)
(45THRU54= 4)
(55THRU64= 5)
(65THRU74= 6)
(75THRU98 = 7)

INTOAGE1/

RECODEAGE(16THRU24 = 1)
(25THRU34= 2)
(35THRU44 = 3)
(45THRU54= 4)
(55THRU64 = 5)
(65THRU98 = 6)

INTOAGE2/

RECODEAGE(16THRU24 = 1)
(25THRU44 = 2)
(45THRU64 = 3)
(65THRU84 = 4)
(85THRU98= 5)

INTOAGE3/
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RECODEAGE(16THRU24 = 1)
(25THRU44 = 2)
(45THRU64 = 3)
(65THRU98 = 4)

INTOAGE4/

— RECODEAGE(16THRU24 = 1) -

._

(25THRU29= 2)
(30THRU34= 3)
(35THRU39“=4)

-(40THRU44 = 5)
(45THRU49-= 6)
(50THRU54= 7)
(55THRU59= 8)
(60THRU64= 9)
(65THRU69= 10)
(70THRU74 = 11)
(75THRU79 = 12)
(80THRU84 = 13) .
(85THRU89= 14)
(90THRU94 = 15)
(95THRU98= 16)

INTOAGE5/

VARIABLELABELSAGE1‘Agerecodedin 10yearbandsupto74+‘
AGE2‘Agerecodedin10yearbandsupto65+‘
AGE3‘Agerecodedin20yearbandsupto85+‘
AGE4‘Agerecodedin20yearbandsupto65+‘
AGE5‘Agerecodedin 5 yearbandsupto95+‘/

VALUELABELSAGE11 ‘16-24’
2 ‘25-34’
3 ‘35-44’
4 ‘45-54’
5 ‘55-64’
6 ‘65-74’
7 ‘75-98’1

VALUELABELSAGE21 ‘16-24’
2 ‘25-34’
3 ‘35-44’
4 ‘45-54’
5 ‘55-64’
6 ‘65-98’/

VALUELABELSAGE31 ‘16-24’
2 ‘25-44’
3 ‘45-64’
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4 ‘65-84’
5 ‘85-98’1

VALUELABELSAGE41 ‘16-24’
2 ‘25-44’
3 ‘45-64’
4 ‘65-98’/

VALUELABELSAGE51 ‘16-24’
2 ‘25-29’
3 ‘30-34’
4 ‘35-39’
5 ‘40-44’
6 ‘45-49’
7 ‘50-54’
8 ‘55-59’
9 ‘60-64’
10‘65-69’
11‘70-74’
12‘75-79’
13‘80-84’
14‘85-89’
15‘90-94’
16‘95-98’/

******************************************************************************

10 RHAAREA:STDRGN;GHSRGN

RECODEAREA(01,02,03,46,47,48= 1)
(04,05,06,07,49,50,51,52,53= 2)
(08,09,10,11,60,61,62= 3)
(12,13,15,17,55,57,59= 4)
(14,16,54,56,58= 5)
(18,19,20,21,22,63,64,65,66,67= 6)
(23,24,68,69= 7)
(25,26,36,70,71,72,81= 8)
(28,29,31,73,76,84,85= 9)
(32,35,77,80= 10)
(33,34,41,42,43,45,78,86,88= 11)
(27,30,37,38,39,75,82,83= 12)
(40,74,79= 13)
(44,87,89,90= 14)

intoRHAAREA/

RECODEAREA(01,02,03,46,47,48= 1)
(04,05,06,07,49,50,51,52,53= 2)
(12,13,14,15,16,17,54,55,56,57,58,59= 3)
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(08,09,10,11,60,61,62= 4)
(18,19,20,21,22,63,64,65,66,67= 5)
(23,24,68,69= 6)
(25,26,27,28,29,30,70,71,72,73,74,75,76= 7)
(31,32,33,34,35,36,37,38,39,40,77,78,79,80
81,82,83,84,85,86= 8)
(41,42,43,44,45,87,88,89,90= 9)

intoSTDRGN/

RecodeSTDRGN(1,2,3=1)
- (4,5,6,9=2)

(7,8=3) -
intoSTDRGN1/

RECODEAREA(01,46,47,48= 1)
(02,03= 2)
(05,06,07,51,52,53= 3)-
(04,49,50= 4)
(12,16,17,57,58,59= 5)
(13,14,15,54,55,56= 6)
(08,09,10,11,60,61,62= 7)
(19,20,21,64,65,67= 8)
(22,18,63,66= 9)
(23,24,68,69= 10)
(26,28,30,71,73= 11)
(25,27,29,70,72,74,75,76= 12)
(31,36,37,39,79,80,81,82,84= 13)
(32,33,34,35,38,40,77,78,83,85,86= 14)
(41,42,43,44,45,87,88,89,90= 15)’

intoGHSRGN/

VariableLabelRHAAREA‘RegionalHealthAuthoritiesgroupedtogether’
VariableLabelSTDRGN‘Standardregiongroupedtogether’
VariableLabelSTGRGN1 ‘Standardregionin3 groups’
VariableLabelGHSRGN‘GeneralHouseholdSurveyregionsgrouped’

ValueLabelsRHAAREA1 ‘Nonh’
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

‘Yorkshire’
‘Trent’
‘NorthWest’
‘Mersey’
‘WestMidlands’
‘EastAnglia’
‘NorthWestThames’
‘SouthEastThames’
‘Oxford’
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11 ‘Wessex’
12 ‘NotihEastThames’
13 ‘SouthWestThames’ .
14 ‘SouthWest’/

ValueLabelsSTDRGN1 ‘NorthSTD1‘
2 ‘YorksandHumbsSTD2’
3 ‘NorthWestSTD3’
4 ‘EastMidlandsSTD4’
5 ‘WestMidlandsSTD5’
6 ‘EastAngliaSTD6’
7 ‘LondonSTD7’
8 ‘SouthEastSTD8’
9 ‘SouthWestSTD9’/

ValueLabelSTDRGNI1 ‘North’
2 ‘Central’
3 ‘South’/

ValueLabelsGHSRGN1 ‘NoflhMetGHS1 ‘
2 ‘NonhNon-MetGHS2’
3 ‘YorksandHumbsMetGHS3’
4 ‘YorksandHumbsNon-MetGHS4’
5 ‘NorthWestMetGHS5‘
6 ‘NorthWestNon-MetGHS6’
7 ‘EastMidlandsGHS7’
8 ‘WestMidlandsMetGHS8’
9 ‘WestMidlandsNon-MetGHS9’
10 ‘Easthglia GHS10’
11 ‘GreaterLondonInnerGHS11’
12 ‘GreaterLondonOuterGHS12’
13 ‘SouthEastOuterMetGHS13’
14 ‘SouthEastremainingGHS14’
15 ‘SouthWestGHS15’./

***** ********* ***** ***** ****** ************************************************

11 SYMPANG

COMPUTESYMPANG=3

IF(CHESPAIN=-10)SYMPANG=-10
IF(CHESPAIN=-6)SYMPANG=-6

IF(CHESPAIN=-8ORPANSITM1=-8ORWALKING=-8ORSTOPWALK=-8OR
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HOWSOON=-8) SYMPANG=-8

IF ((CHESPAIN=1)AND
(ANY(PANSITM1,1,2)OR(PANSITM1=3 ANDPANSITM2=4))AND
(WALKING=1ORWALKING=2)AND
(STOPWALK=1)AND
(HOWSOON=1)AND
(UPHILL=1 ANDLEVEL=2))SYMPANG=1

IF((CHESPAIN=1)AND

--
(ANY(pAN$ITMl,1,2)OR(pANSITMl=3 ANDpANSITM2=4))AND
(WALKING=1 OR_WALKING=2)AND
(STOPWALK=1)AND
(HOWSOON=1)AND
(LEVEL=1))SYMPANG=2

***** ****** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** **************w-**
12 PHLEGhf

COMPUTEPHLEGM=O

IF(FLEMDAWN=-Io)PHLEGM=-10
IF (FLEMDAWN=-6)PHLEGM=-6
IF (FLEMREG=-8)PHLEGM=-8
IF (ANY(FLEMREG,2,-9))PHLEGM=3
IF(FLEMWINT=1 ANDFLEMREG=1)PHLEGM=2
IF(FLEMDAWN=1 ANDFLEMREG=1)PHLEGM=1

***** ***** ****** ***** ***** *********************************************#***

13 BRETHLES

COMPUTEBRETHLES=O

IF(WINDHILL=-10)BRETHLES=-10
IF (WINDHILL=-6)BRETHLES=-6
IF (WINDHILLNE1ANDWINDPEERNE1ANDWINDPACE=-8)BRETHLES=-8
IF (WINDHILLNE1ANDWINDPEER=-8ANDWINDPACENE1)BRETHLES=-8
IF (WINDHILL=-8)BRETHLES=-8
IF(WINDHILL=2OR(WINDHILL=3AND((WINDPEER=2ANDWINDPACE=2)OR

(WINDPEER=3))))BRETHLES=3
IF(WINDPEER=1 ORWINDPACE=1)BRETHLES=2

12
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IF(WINDHILLs1AND((wINbpEERs2ANDWINDPACENE1)OR(WNDPEER=3)
OR(WINDPEER=-8ANDWINDPACENEl)))BRETHLES=1

VARIABLELABELSSYMPANG‘ANGINASYMPTOMS(ROSE-ANGINAQNAIRE)‘/
PHLEGM‘PHLEGMSYMPTOMS(MRCRESPQNAIRE)‘ /
BRETHLES‘BREATHLESSNESS(MRCRESPQNAIRE)‘

VALUELABELSSYMPANG1 ‘GRADE1ANGINA’2 ‘GRADE2ANGINA’
3 ‘NOANGINA’/

PHLEGM1 ‘MORNINGPHLEGM’2 ‘EVENINGPHLEGM’
3 ‘NOPHLEGM’/

BRETHLES1 ‘GRADE1BREATHLESS’2 ‘GRADE2 BREATHLESS’
3 ‘NOBREATHLESSNESS’

***** ********** ****** ***** ************ ****** ***** ******* ***#*********Ma***
14 NUMHORIE:NUMWALK

* Createvariablesfornumberofoccasionswalkingor
*homeactivitiesatmoderatelevel- NUMHOME,NUMWALK

COMPUTENUMWALK=O
COMPUTENUMHOME=O
DOIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-6
COMPUTEHEAVY1=-6
ELSEIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-10
COMPUTEHEAVY1=-10
ELSEIFVAL(HEVYHWRK)EQ1
RECODEHEAVYDAY(-8,-9=O)(ELSE=COPY)INTOHEAVY1
ELSE
COMPUTEHEAVY1=O
ENDIF

DOIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-6
COMPUTEMANDAY1=-6
ELSEIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-10
COMPUTEMANDAYI=-10
ELSEIFVAL(MANWORK)EQ1
RECODEMANDAYS(-8,-9=O)(ELSE=COPY)INTOMANDAY1
ELSE
COMPUTEMANDAY1=O
ENDIF

DOIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-6
COMPUTENUMWALK=-6
ELSEIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-10
COMPUTENUMWALK=-10
ELSEIFVAL(WALKACTY)EQ4 ANDVAL(MILENUM)GE1
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COMPUTENUMWALK=VAL(MILENUM)
ELSE
COMPUTENUMWALK=O
ENDIF

DOIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-6
COMPUTENUMHOME=-6
ELSEIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-10
COMPUTENUMHOME=-10
ELSEIFVAL(HOMEACTY)EQ3
COMPUTENUMHOME=HEAVY1+ MANDAY1

-- ELSE
COMPUTENUMHOME=O
ENDIF

VARIABLELABELSNUMHOME“No.occmodhomeactivity”
NUMWALK“Nooccmodwalkingactivity”

***** ***** ****** ***** ***** ***** *********************************
15 NUM20SP

* CreateNUM20SPforoccasionsmoderateorvigoroussports
activityofat least20reinsduration

DOREPEATI=OCCXITOOCCX15
COMPUTEI=O
ENDREPEAT

IF(CYCLEEQ1AND(CYCLEMINGE20ORCYCLEHRGE1)
ANDCYCLEOCCGE1)OCCX1=CYCLEOCC

IF(EXEFFEQ 1AND(EXMINGE20OREXHRGE1)
ANDEXOCCGE1)0CCX2=EXOCC/*Ifeffortinvolved

IF (AEROEQ3 AND(AEROMINGE20ORAEROHRGE1)
ANDAEROOCCGE1)0CCX3=AEROOCC

IF (DANCEEFFEQ1AND(DANCEMINGE20ORDANCEHRGE1)
ANDDANCEOCCGE1)0CCX4=DANCEOCC/*Ifeffortinolved

IF (WTRAINEQ5 AND(WEIGHMINGE20ORWEIGHHRGE1)
ANDWEIGHOCCGE1)0CCX5=WEIGHOCC

IF(SWIMEQ6 AND(SWIMMINGE20ORS~MHRGE1)
ANDSWIMOCCGE1)OCCX6=SWIMOCC

IF(RUNEQ7 AND(RUNMINGE20ORRUNHRGE1)
ANDRUNOCCGE1)0CCX7=RUNOCC

IF(FOOTBALLEQ8 AND(FTBLLMINGE20ORFTBLLHRGE1)
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AND~BLLOCCGE1)OCCX8=nBLLOCC
IF(TENNISEQ9 AND(TENNMINGE20ORTENNHRGE1)

ANDTENNOCCGE1)OCCX9=TENNOCC
IF(SQUASHEQ10AND(SQUASMINGE20ORSQUASHRGE1)

ANDSQUASOCCGE1)OCCX1O=SQUASOCC
IF(ANY(ACTA,2,3)AND(ACTAMINGE20ORACTAHRGE1)

ANDACTAOCCGE1)OCCX11=ACTAOCC
IF(ANY(ACTB,2,3)AND(ACTBMINGE20ORACTBHRGE1)

ANDACTBOCCGE1)0CCX12=ACTBOCC
IF(ANY(ACTC,2,3)AND(ACTCMINGE20ORACTCHRGE1)

ANDACTCOCCGE1)0CCX13=ACTCOCC
IF(ANY(ACTD,2,3)AND(ACTDMINGE20ORACTDHRGE1)

ANDACTDOCCGE1)0CCX14=ACTDOCC
IF(ANY(ACTE,2,3)AND(ACTEMINGE20ORACTEHRGE1)

ANDACTEOCCGE1)0CCX15=ACTEOCC

DOIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-6
COMPUTENUM20SP=-6
ELSEIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-10
COMPUTENUM20SP=-10
ELSEIFVAL(SPRTACTY)EQ-8
COMPUTENUM20SP=-8
ELSEIFANY(SPRTACTY,1,2)
COMPUTENUM20SP=O
ELSEIFANY(SPRTACTY,3,4)
COMPUTENUM20SP=SUM(OCCXITO0CCX15)
ENDIF

VARIABLELABELSNUM20SP“No.occasmod/vigsportsfor20+reins”

***** ****** ***** ***** ***** ***** ******* ******* **************************
16 NUM20

*CreateNUM20foroccasionsofmoderateorvigorous
activity(of20reinsdurationforsport)inwalking,home
activitiesandspo~.

COMPUTENUM20=O

DOIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-6
COMPUTENUM20=-6
ELSEIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-10
COMPUTENUM20=-10
ELSEIFACTLEVELEQ-8
COMPUTENUM20=-8
ELSE
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COMPUTENUM20=NUMHOME+ NUMWALK+ NUM20SP
ENDIF

VARIABLELABELSNUM20“Alloccasmodvigactivity”

******************************************************************************

17 NUM20G1;NUM20G2

*Grou@dvariablesfornumbermoderate/vigorousoccasions.
NUM20G1isgroupi~gexcludingoccupationalactivity.
NUM20G2isgroupingwhichincludesanallowancefor
occupationalactivity

RECODENUM20(-6=-6)(-10=-10)(-8=-8)(0=0)(1THRU4=1)(5THRU11=2)
(12THRUHI=3)INTONUM20G1

DOIFVAL(WORKACTY)EQ3ORVAL(WORKACTY)EQ4
COMPUTENUM20G2=3
ELSE
COMPUTENUM20G2=VAL(NUM20G1)-
ENDIF

VARIABLELABELS
NUM20G1“No.occasmod/vig20+reinsexe.work”
NUM20G2“No.occasmod/vig20+reinsinc.work”

VALUELABELSNUM20G1NUM20G2O“None”1 “1to4“2 “5to 11”
3 “12ormore”

***** ***** ***** ****** ***** ***** ******* ******* ***** ****************.*****m
18 VIG20G1;VIG20G2

* CreategroupedvariablesVIG20G1foroccasionsvigorousspo~ ~d
VIG20G2foroccasionsvigoroussportsplusoccupationalactivity

RECODEVIG20SP(12THRUHI=2)(1THRU11=1)(0=O)(ELSE=COPY)
INTOVIG20G1

DOIFVAL(WORKACTY)EQ4
COMPUTEVIG20G2=2
ELSE
COMPUTEVIG20G2=VAL(VIG20Gl)
ENDIF
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VARIABLELABELSVIG20G1 “No.vigoroussportsoccof20reinsduration”
VIG20G2“No.vigorousof20reinsdurationinc.work”

VALUELABELSVIG20G1VIG20G2O“NONE”1 “< 12OCCAS”
2 “12+OCCAS”

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ************************************************

19 QUALACTI

TITLE“Frequency-intensityactivitylevel”
*CreatesummaryvariableQUALACT1

DOIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-6
COMPUTEQUALACT1=-6
ELSEIFVAL(ACTIVE)EQ-10
COMPUTEQUALACT1=-10
ELSEIFACTLEVELEQ-8
COMPUTEQUALACT1=-8
ELSEIFVAL(NUM20G2)EQO
COMPUTEQUALACT1=O
ELSEIFVAL(VIG20G2)EQ2
COMPUTEQUALACT1=5
ELSEIFVAL(VIG20G2)GE1ANDVAL(NUM20G2)EQ3
COMPUTEQUALACT1=4
ELSEIFVAL(NUM20G2)EQ3
COMPUTEQUALACT1=3
ELSEIFVAL(NUM20G2)EQ2
COMPUTEQUALACTI=2
ELSEIFVAL(NUM20G2)EQ1
COMPUTEQUALACTI=1
ENDIF

VARIABLELABELSQUALACT1“FREQUENCY-INTENSITYACTIVITYLEVEL”
VALUELABELSQUALACT1O“Nomod,vig”1 “1-4mv”2 “5-11mv”

3 “12+mod,novig”4 “12+mv,somevig”5 “12+vigorous”

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** **********************************
20 PSU;PSUREG

* Createpsu andRegionvariab]esforusewhencalculating
samplingerrors

RECODEAREA(46=1)(2=2)(3=3)(48=4)(1=5)(47=6)(5=7)
(51=8)(50=9)(6=10)(4=11)(53=12)(49=l3)(7=l4)(52=l5)
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(54=~6)(~3=17)(14=18)(57=19)(56=20)(58=21)(59=22)
(17=23)(15=24)(12=25)(16=26)(55=27)(62=28)(9=29)
(10=30)(11=31)(8=32)(60=33)(61=34)(20=35)(66=36)(18=37)
(65=38)(67=39)(64=40)(19=41)(21=42)(63=43)(22=*)(68=45)
(69=46)(24=47)(23=48)(72=49)(76=50)(71=51)(25=52)(29=53)
(27=54)(28=55)(30=56)(26=57)(70=58){74=59)(75=60)(73=61)
(79=62)(77=63)(38=64)(34=65)(31=66)(37=67)(40=68)(84=69)
(86=70)(85=71)(81=72)(39=73)(82=74)(83=75)(33=76)(78=77)
(80=78)(32=79)(36=.80(35=81)(41=82)(90=83)(43=84)(44=85)
(87.=86)(88=87)(42=88)(45=89)(89=90)INTOPSU

._ RECODEPSU(lTHRU6=1)(7THRU15=2)(16THRU27=3)(28THRU34=4)
(35THRU44=5)(45THRU48=6)(49THRU61=7)(62THRU81=8)
(82THRU90=9)INTOPSUREG

VARIABLELABELSPSU“AREANUMBERSFORSAMPERRORS”
PSUREG“REGIONFORSAMPERRORS”

***** ******* ***** ***** ***** ******* ****** ******* ***** ***** ***** ********w****#
21 BMI;BMIGI

* ComputeBodyMass

DOIFVAL(HEIGHT)
COMPUTEBMI=-6

[ndex

EQ-6

ELSEIFVAL(HEIGHT)EQ-10
COMPUTEBMI=-10
ELSEIFVAL(HEIGHT)EQ-8ORVAL(WEIGHT)EQ-8
COMPUTEBMI=-8
ELSEIFVAL(HEIGHT)EQ-9ORVAL(WEIGHT)EQ-9
COMPUTEBMI=-9
ELSECOMPUTEBMI= WEIGHT/ ((HEIGHT/100)*(HEIGHT/100))
ENDIF

RECODEBMI(1THRU20=1)(20THRU25=2)
(25THRU30=3)(30THRUHI=4)(ELSE=COPY)INTOBMIG1

VALUELABELSBMIG1 1 “LE20”2 “20-25”3 “25-30”
4 “Morethan30”

***** ***** ********** ****** ************************************-*****#*#**

22 HTDIFF

DOIFVAL(HEIGHT)EQ-6
COMPUTEHTDIFF=-6
ELSEIFVAL(HEIGHT)EQ-10
COMPUTEHTDIFF=-10
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ELSEIFVAL(HEIGHT)GTO
RECODETURBANM1(1THRU8=1)(-8,9=O)(ELSE=COPY)INTOHTDIFF
ELSE
COMPUTEHTDIFF=-9
ENDIF

***************************************************
23 WTDIFF

DOIFVAL(WEIGHT)EQ-6
COMPUTEWTDIFF=-6
ELSEIFVAL(WEIGHT)EQ-10
COMPUTEWTDIFF=-10
ELSEIFVAL(WEIGHT)GTO
RECODECIRCM1(-8,9=O)(1THRU8=l)(ELSE=COPY)INTOWTDIFF
ELSEIFVAL(WEIGHT)LEO
COMPUTEWTDIFF=-9
ENDIF
VALUELABELSHTDIFFWTDIFF1 “SOMEPROBLEM”O“NOPROBLEM”

***** ***** ***** ****** ***** ***** **********************************
24 BMIDiFF

DOIFVAL(HTDIFF)EQ1ORVAL(WTDIFF)EQ1
COMPUTEBMIDIFF=1
ELSEIFVAL(HTDIFF)EQ-9ORVALOVTDIFF)EQ-9
COMPUTEBMIDIFF=-9
ELSEIFVAL(HTDIFF)EQ-6
COMPUTEBMIDIFF=-6
ELSEIFVAL(HTDIFF)EQ-10
COMPUTEBMIDIFF=-10
ELSE
COMPUTEBMIDIFF=O
ENDIF
VALUELABELSBMIDIFF1 “PROBHTORWT”O“NOPROBS”

***** ********* ******* ***** ************************************
25 RHAAREA1

Recoderhaarea(1,2,4,5= 1)
(3,6,7,10,14=2)
(8,9,11,12,13= 3)

intorhaareal/
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variablelabelrhaareal‘RHAin3groups’/

valuelabelsrhaarea1 1 ‘North’
2 ‘Central’
3 ‘South’/

*********************************************************************#*******

26 RTYPI;RTYP2

recodeinttype(1,2=1)-(3=2)(4=3)intortypl
variablelabelsrtypl‘responsetointerview’
valuelabelsrtypl1 ‘N-C&Ref’

2 ‘Proxy’
3 ‘FullInt’/

RECODENURCOOP(-10,-6=1)(1,2=2)(3=3)INTORTYP2
VARIABLELABELRTYP2‘RESPONSETONURSEVISIT’
VALUELABEL RTYP21‘PROXY-NRINTERVIEW’

2 ‘REFUSALNURSEVISIT’
3 ‘COOPNURSEVISIT’/ -

***** ******** ***** ***** ****** *************************************************

27 AC2

*commentcreatingdrinkingsummaryvariableAC2

recodeacl (1,8=1)
(2,3,4,9,10,11=2)
(5,6,12,13=3)
(7,14=4)
(-8=-8)
(-6=-6)intoac2/

variablelabelsac2‘drinking-4
valuelabelsac21 ‘non-drinker’

2 ‘light’
3 ‘moderate’
4 ‘heavy’
-8 ‘na’
-6 ‘proxy-NR’

groups’
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****************************************************
28 DRKPROX

*commentcreatingdrinkstatusvariableforproxies
recodedmkofte(-11=-11)(-6=-6)(1thru7=l) (8,9,-9=2)intodrkpmx
if (drinke=-8)drkprox=-8

variablelabelsdrkprox‘drinking
valuelabelsdrkprox1 ‘drinker’

2 ‘non-drinker’
-8 ‘na’

-11‘fullint’
-6 ‘NRtoInt’

status-proxies’

***** ************** ***** ***** ********* ***** ***** ********m***********w#*****
29 CVD4

*commentcreatingcvdindicatorvariables-undiagnosed

computecvd4=O
doif (everbp=1oreverangi=2 oreverhart=3 oreveroth=4 or

everstro=5 oreverdi=6)
. computecvd4=1
else
. computecvd4=2
endif

if (everbp=-10)cvd4=-10
if (everbp=-7)cvd4=-7
if (everbp=-6)cvd4=-6

***** ********* ****** ***** ***** ***** ***** ****** ***********************m**-**
30 CVD5

computecvd5=O
doif (everangi=2 oreverhafi=3 oreverstro=5)
. computecvd5=1
else
. computecvd5=2
endif

if (everbp=-10)cvd5=-10
if (everbp=-7)cvd5=-7
if (everbp=-6)cvd5=-6
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******************************************************************************

31 CVD6

computecvd6=O
doif((everbp=loreverdi=6)and(everangi=9andeverhart=9and

everstro=9))
. computecvd6=1
elseif(everangi=2andeverhati=9andeverstro=9)
. computecvd6=2

-- elseif(everhart=3oreverstro=5)
. computecvd6=3
endif

if (everbp=-10)cvd6=-10
if (everbp=-7)cvd6=-7
if (everbp=-6)cvd6=-6

variablelabelscvd4‘CVDcondition-undiagnosed’
/cvd5‘IHD&stroke-undiagnosed’
/cvd6‘CVDseverity-undiagnosed’

valuelabelscvd41‘AnyCVDcond’2 ‘NoCVDcond’
/cvd51 ‘A.ng-HAtt-Stro’2 ‘NoAng-HAtt-Stro’
/cvd6O‘NoCVDorothonly’1 ‘OnlyBPordiab’

2 ‘ang,notHAttorstro’
3 ‘HAttorstroke’

***** ****** ****** ***** ***** ********************************************m**
32 CVD4PR;CVD5PR:CVD6PR

*commentcreatingcvdindicatorvariables-undiagnosedforproxies

computecvd4pr=O
doif (everbpe=1oreverange=2oreverhrte=3 oreverothe=4 or

evrstroe=5 oreverdie=6)
. computecvd4pr=1
else
. computecvd4pr=2
endif

if (everbpe=-11)cvd4pr=-11
if (everbpe=-6)cvd4pr=-6

computecvd5pr=O
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doif (everange=2 oreverhrte=3 orevrstroe=5)
. computecvd5pr=1
else
. computecvd5pr=2
endif

if (everbpe=-11)cvd5pr=-11
if (everbpe=-6)cvd5pr=-6

computecvd6pr=O
doif ((everbpe=1oreverdie=6)and(everangene2 andeverhrtene3 and

evrstroene5))
. computecvd6pr=1
etseif (everange=2 andeverhrtene3 andevrstroene5)
. computecvd6pr=2
elseif (everhrte=3 orevrstroe=5)
. computecvd6pr=3
endif

if (everbpe=-11)cvd6pr=-11
if (everbpe=-6)cvd6pr=-6

variablelabelscvd4pr‘ProxyCVDdisorder-undiagnosed’
/cvd5pr‘ProxyIHD&stroke-undiagnosed’
lcvd6pr‘ProxyCVDseventy-undiagnosed’

valueIabeIscvd4pr1 ‘AnyCVDcond’2 ‘NoCVDcond’
/cvd5pr1 ‘Ang-HAtt-Stro’2 ‘NoAng-HAtt-Stro’
/cvd6prO‘NoCVDorothonly’1 ‘OnlyBPordiab’

2 ‘ang,notHAttorstro’
3 ‘Hattorstroke’

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ************************************************

33 CVD1:CVD2:CVD3

selectif (everbpne-10andeverbpne-7andeverbpne-6)
computecvdl=O

doif (docnrbpx=1ordocangi=1ordocheart=1ordocother=1or
docstro=1ordocindix=1)

. computecvdl=)
elseif (docangi=-10)
. computecvdl=-1O
elseif (docangi=-7)
. computecvdl=-7
elseif (docangi=-6)
. computecvdl=-6
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--

elseif (docnrbpxne1anddocangine1anddocheartne1anddocotherne1
anddocstrone-1anddocindixne1)

. computecvd1=2
endif

computecvd2=O

doif (docangi=1ordochean=1ordocstro=1)
. computecvd2=1 -
elseif (docangi=-10)
. computecvdl=-10 -
elseif (docangi=-7)
. computecvdl=-7
elseif (docangi=-6)
. computecvdl=-6
elseif (docangine1anddocheartne1anddocstrone1)
. computecvd2=2
endif

computecvd3=O

doif ((docnrbpx=1ordocinfdi=1)and(docangine1anddocheartne1and
docstrone1))

. computecvd3=1
elseif (docangi=-10)
. computecvdl=-10
elseif (docangi=-7)
. computecvdl=-7
elseif (docangi=-6)
. computecvd1=-6
elseif (docangi=1anddocheartne1anddocstrone1)
. computecvd3=2
elseif (docheart=1ordocstro=1)
. computecvd3=3
endif

variablelabelscvdl‘Cardiovasculardisorder’
/cvd2‘Ischaemicheartdiseaseandstroke’
/cvd3‘CVDmeasureofseventy(hierarchy)’

valuelabelscvdl1 ‘Yes’2 ‘No’
/cvd21 ‘Yes’2 ‘No’
/cvd3O‘NoCVD’1 ‘Onlyhighbpordiabetes’

2 ‘anginabutnotheatiattackorstroke’
3 ‘heafiattackorstroke’
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34 RHA2

RECODERHAAREA(8,9,12,13,7= 1)(14,11,10,3,6= 2)(1,2,4,5= 3)INTORH~/

VARIABLELABELSRHA2“RHAGROUPING”
VALUELABELSRHA21‘SouthEast’2’Sth,SW,Central‘3’North’

**************************************************************************#

35 CIGSMK1; C1GSMK2

*SMOKING DERIVED vARIABL~

RECODECIGSMKNG(4,-8= -8)(1= 1)(2= 2)(3= 3)(5= 4)(6= 5)(-6= -6)
INTOCIGSMK1/

VARIABLELABELSCIGSMK1“CIGARETTESMOKINGSTATUS“
VALUELABELSCIGSMKI-8’NA;DKno.cigs’-6’Norec8’1’20+cigsa day’

2’10-19cigsa day’3’O-9cigsa day’4’Ex-smoker’
5’Nvr/occsmoked’

RECODECIGSMKNG(1THRU3 = 1)(5= 2)(6= 3)(-6= -6)(4,-8= -8) INTO
cIGsMK2/
VARIABLELABELSCIGSMK2“CIGARE7TESMOKINGSTATUS(GRPD)‘/
VALUELABELSCIGSMK2-8’NA’-6’Norec8’1‘Cumentsmoker’2’Ex-smoker’

3’Neversmoked’

***** ********** ****** ***** ***** ***********************************************

36 EXSMOKEl

RECODEEXSMOKE(-8= -8)(1THRU9 = 1)(1OTHRU19= 2)(20THRUHI = 3)
(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOEXSMOKE1/

VARIABLELABELSEXSMOKE1“AMOUNTOFCIGARETTESUSEDTOSMOKE”
VALUELABELSEXSMOKE11‘1-9’2’10-19’3’20ormore’-8’NA’-9’Notex-smker’

-6’Norec8’

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** **********************
37 CIGARSMK;CIGARST
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RECODECIGARWK(OTHRU14
(-10,-6= -10)INTO-CIGARSMK/
VARIABLELABELSCIGARSMK

= 1)(15THRUHI = 2)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)

“NUMBEROFCIGARSSMOKEDAWEEK”
VALUELABELSCIGARSMK1‘Light-LT15’2’Heavy-GE15’-8’NA’-Nototsmkcigars’

-10’Norec8’

DOIFVAL(CIGAR)EQ1
+ DOIFVAL(CIGARNOW)EQ1
+ COMPUTECIGARST= 1
+ ELSEIFVAL(CIGARNOW)EQ2
+ COMPUTECIGARST= 2

-_ + ENDIF
ELSEIFV&(AGE)LT18
+ DOIFVAL(AGE)NE18
+ COMPUTECIGARST= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(CIGAR),-10,2)
RECODECIGAR(2,-9= 3)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -10)INTOCIGARST
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSCIGARST“CIGARSMOKINGSTATUS”
VALUELABELSCIGARST1‘Currentsmoker’2’Notcurrent’3’Neversmoked’

-8’NA’-9’DNA:I6-17’-1O’NOrec8’

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ************************************************

38 NUMCIGAR

DOIFVAL(CIGARST)EQ1
+ DOIFVAL(CIGARSMK)EQ1
+ COMPUTENUMCIGAR= 1
+ ELSEIFVAL(CIGARSMK)EQ2
+ COMPUTENUMCIGAR= 2
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(AGE)LT18
+ DOIFVAL(AGE)NE18
+ COMPUTENUMCIGAR= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(CIGARST),-10.3)
RECODECIGARST(2 = 3)(3= 4)(-9= -9)(-8= -8)(-10= -10)INTONUMCIGA.R
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSNUMCIGAR“NUMBEROFCIGARSSMOKED”
VALUELABELSNUMCIGAR1‘Light- LT15’2’Heavy- GE15’3’Notcurrent’

4’Neversmoked’-8’NA’-DNA:16l17l10-No’Norec8’

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ******************************************#****

39 PIPESTAT
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DOIFVAL(PIPE)EQ1
+ DOIFVAL(PIPENOW)EQ1
+ COMPUTEPIPESTAT= 1
+ ELSEIFVAL(PIPENOW)EQ2
+ COMPUTEPIPESTAT= 2
+ ELSEIFVAL(PIPENOW)EQ-8
+ COMPUTEPIPESTAT= -8
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(AGE)LT18
+ DOIFVAL(AGE)NE18
+COMPUTEPIPESTAT=-9
+ENDIF
ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(PIPE),-10,2)
RECODEPIPE(2,-9= 3)(-8= -8)(-6,-10= -10)INTOPIPESTAT
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSPIPESTAT“PIPESMOKINGSTATUS”
VALUELABELSPIPESTAT1‘Currentsmoker’2’Notcurrent’3’Neversmoked’

-8’NA’-9’DNA:16-17’-1O’NOrec8’

40 MENAC1;MENACSUM;WOhfACl;WOMACSUM

*DRINKING DERIVED vARI/4JjL~

ADDVALUELABELSAC]6’Men36-50’-6’Norec8’

RECODEAC1(8THRU14= -9)(ELSE=COPY)INTOMENAC1/
VARIABLELABELSMENAC1 “ALCHOLCONSUMPTIONRATING- MEN”
VALUELABELSMENAC11‘Mennon-drinker’2’MenLT1unit’3’Menl-10’4’Men11-21’

5’Men22-35‘6’Men36-50’7’Men51+ units’-9’Women’-8’NA’
-6’Norec8’

RECODEMENAC1(1,2= 1)(3,4= 2)(4THRUHI = 3)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-6= -6)
INTO

MENACSUM/
VARIABLELABELSMENACSUM“MEN:ACSUMMARY”
VALUELABELSMENACSUM1‘Low’2’Moderate’3’High’-8’NA’-9’Women’-6’Norec8’

R’ECODEAC 1( IT HRU7=
-9)(8=1)(9=2)(10=3)(11=4)(12=5)(i3=6)(14=7)(-8=-8)(-6=-6)

INTOWOMACI/
VARIABLELABELSWOh4AC1 “ALCHOLCONSUMPTIONRATING- WOMEN”I
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VALUELABELSWOMAC11‘Womennon-drinker’2’WomenLT1unit’3’Women1-7’

RECODE
INTO

4’Women8-14’5’Women15-25’6’Women26-35’7’Women36+units’
-8’NA’-9’Men’-6’Norec8’

WOMAC1(1,2= 1)(3,4= 2)(4THRUHI = 3)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-6= -6)

WOMACSUM/
VARIABLELABELSWOMACSUM“MEN:ACSUMMARY”
VALUELABELSWOMACSUM1‘Low’2’Moderate’3’High’-8’NA’-9’Men’-6’Norec8’

41 GHQl;GHQ2;GHQ3;GHQ4;GHQ5;GHQ6;GHQ7;GHQ8;GHQ9;GHQlO;GHQll;
GHQ12;GHQTOT

RECODECONCENT(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQ1/
SLEEP(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQ2/
USEFUL(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQ3/
DECISION(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQ4/
STRAIN(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQ5/
OVERCOME(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQ6/
ENJOY(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQ7/
FACE(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQ8/
UNHAPPY(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQ9/
CONFID(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQIO/
WORTH(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQ1l/
HAPPY(1,2= 0)(3,4= 1)(-8= -8)(-9= -9)(-10,-6= -6)INTOGHQ12/

DOIFVAL(GHQ1)EQ-6
+ DOIFVAL(GHQ1)EQ-6
+ COMPUTEGHQTOT= -6
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(GHQ1)EQ-9
+ DOIFVAL(GHQ1)EQ-9
+ COMPUTEGHQTOT= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(GHQI)NE-6
COUNTGHQNV=GHQ1TOGHQ12(-8)
COMPUTEGHQTOT= SUM(GHQ1TOGHQ12)

IF(GHQNVGTl)GHQTOT= -1
ENDIF

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ************************************************

42
PSSSCR1;SSSCR2;PSSSCR3;=SSCR4;~SSCR5;PSSSCR6;BSSCR7;~SSCTOT
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VARIABLELABELSGHQTOT“GENERALHEALTHQUESTIONNAIRESCORE”
VALUELABELSGHQTOT-1‘NA’-9’DNA‘-6’Norec11’

RECODEHAPPY1(1=1)(2=2)(3=3)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOPSSSCR1/
LOVED(1=1)(2=2)(3=3)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOPSSSCR2/
RELY(1=1)(2=2)(3=3)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOPSSSCR3/
CARE(1=1)(2=2)(3=3)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOPSSSCR4/
ACCEPT(1=1)(2=2)(3=3)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOPSSSCR5/
IMPORT(1=1)(2=2)(3=3)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOPSSSCR6/
SUPPORT(1=1)(2=2)(3=3)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)1~0 PSSSCR7/

DOIFVAL(PSSSCR1)EQ-6
+ DOIFVAL(PSSSCR1) EQ-6
+ COMPUTEPSSSCTOT= -6
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(PSSSCRI)EQ-9
i- DOIFVAL(PSSSCR1) EQ-9
+ COMPUTEPSSSCTOT= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(PSSSCRI)NE-6
COUNTPSSSCRNV=PSSSCR1TOPSSSCR7(-8)
COMPUTEPSSSCTOT= SUM(PSSSCR1TOPSSSCR7)

IF (PSSSCRNVGT1)PSSSCTOT= -1
ENDIF

VARIABLESLABELSPSSSCTOT“PERSONALSOCIALSUPPORTSCORE”
VALUELABELSPSSSCTOT-1‘NA’-6’Norec11‘-9’DNA’

***** ******* ***** ***** ***** ***** **********************************************

43 POSSMI

computepossmi= O

variablelabelspossmi‘PossibleInfarction’
valuelabelspossmi1 ‘Yes’

2 ‘No‘

If (everpain= 1)possmi= 1
If (everpainne1)possmi= 2
If (value(everpain)= -10) possmi= -10
If (value(everpain)= -6) possmi= -6
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******************************************************************************

44 BLDRESP2-

recodebludresp(-5,1,2,3,4,5=1)
(-1OV6=2)
(-7=3)
(-3=4)
(-2=5)
(-4=6)intobldresp2/

varlabelsbldresp2‘Re~ponsetobloodsample’

valuelablesbldresp21 ‘Responder’
2 ‘Proxy/NRtoint’
3 ‘Refnursevisit’
4 ‘Refblood’
5 ‘Ineligible’
6 ‘Unsuccessful’-

******************************************************************************

45 CHOLGRP

commentgroupingofanalytes

recodecholest(1thru5.1=1)(5.19thru6.49=2)
(6.5thru7.79=3)(7.8thru15=4)intocholgrp

valuelabelscholgrp1 ‘lessthan5.2’2 ‘5.2butlessthan6.5’
3 ‘6.5butlessthan7.8’4‘morethan7.8’/

******************************************************************************

46 HAEMOGRP

recodehaemo(8thru10.99=1)(11thru12.49=2)(12.5thru13.99=3)
(14thm15.49=4)(15.5thruhi=5)intohaemogrp

valuelabelshaemogrp1‘lessthan11’2 ’11butlessthan12.5’
3 ‘12.5butlessthan14’4’14butlessthan15.5’5‘morethan15.5’/

***************************************************
47 FERRGRP

recodeferrit(l thru12.99=l)(13thm24.99=2)(25thru49.99=3)
(50thru74.99=4)(75thru99.99=5)(100thruhi=6)intoferrgrp

valuelabelsferrgrp1 ‘lessthan13’2 ‘13-lessthan25’
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3’25- lessthan50’4’50- lessthan75’5’75-lessthan100’
6 ‘1OOormore’/

******************************************************************************

48 CHOLEXCL;HAEMOEXC

commentexclusionsforanalytes

computecholexcl=O
doifany(9,medl,med2,med3,med4,med5,med6,
med7,med8,med9,med10,medl1)

computecholexcl=1
endif

computehaemoexc=O
doifany(30,medl,med2,med3,med4,med5,med6,med7,
med8,med9,med10,medll)

computehaemoexc=l
endif

valuelabelscholexcl1 ‘takeslipiddrugs’O‘nolipids’/
haemoexcl‘takesexcludeddrugs’/

49 DOCTALK2

.computedoctalk2= -8
if (doctalk= 2ornocvl = 2)doctalk2=2
if (doctalk= 1ornocvl= 1)doctalk2=l
\,alue]abe!sdoctalk2] ‘consulteddot’2 ‘noconsu]t’/

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ****** ********************************************#

50 TALKCOND

commentcreatinga summaryvarforthosewithcvdastowhethertheyspoke
aboutconditionornot

computetalkcond=O
ifcvconsml=7 talkcond=2
variablelabelstalkcond‘CVcond:whetherspokeaboutcondition’
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computebp=O
doifany(l,cvconsml,m’consm2,cvconsm3,cvconsm4,cvconsm5,cvconsm6)
computebp=1
variablelabelbp‘whetherspokeaboutbpcondition’
endif

— computeangina=O
doifany(2,cvconsml,cvconsm2,cvconsm3,cvconsm4,cvconsm5,cvconsm6)
computeangina=1
variablelabelangina‘whetherspokeabout
endif -

._
computehattack=O
doif any(3,cvconsml,cvconsm2,cvconsm3,

anginacondition’

cvconsm4,cvconsm5,cvconsm6)
computehattack=1
variablelabelhattack‘whetherspokeaboutheartattackcondition’
endif

computeothht=O
doif any(4,cvconsml,cvconsm2,cvconsrn3,cvconsm4,cvconsm5,cvconsm6)
computeothht=1
variablelabelothht‘whetherspokeaboutotherheatitrouble’
endif

computestroke=O
doif any(5,cvconsm1,cvconsm2,cvconsm3,cvconsm4,cvconsm5,cvconsm6)
computestroke=1
variablelabelstroke‘whetherspokeaboutstrokecondition’
endif .

computediabetes=O
doifany(6,cvconsml,cvconsm2,cvconsm3,cvconsm4,cvconsm5,cvconsm6)
computediabetes=1
variablelabeldiabetes‘whetherspoke
endif

computecondit=sum(bptodiabetes)
if conditge1talkcond=1

doif (nocvl= 1andnocv3ge1)
. computenocv3= -11
endif

commentcorrectionsonuseofGP

aboutdiabetes‘

if (nocv3=5 andcvdl =1) nocv3= -9
if (nocvl=2 andcvdl =1)nocv1 = -9
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vaIuelabelstalkcond1 ‘talkaboutacondition’2 ‘didnttalkcond’/

******************************************************************************

51
coNTAcTl;coNTAcT2;coNTAcT3;ouT;IN;oPAT;IPATIENnNoNE;BPM;cH

computecontact=O
if (cvdl= 1)and(doctalk=1)contact=10
if (cvdl=l)and(doctalk=2)or (doctalk=-9)and(talklastge1)and

(talklastle3)contact=12
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalkne1) and(talklast=4)contact=13
if (cvdl=1) and(doctalkne1) and(talklast=5)contact=2

computecontact1=O
if range(contact,10,13)contact]=1

computecontact2=O
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalk=1) contact2=1
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalkne1)and(talklastge1)and
(talklastIe4)contact2=6

computeout=O
if (cvdl=1) and(outpat=1)out=2

computein=O
if (cvdl=1)and(inpat=1)in=3

valuelabelscontact2outin1 ‘dotlast2 weeks’
2 ‘opatient’3 ‘inpatient’6 ‘drcvdcondlastyr’/

computeopat=O
if (cvdl=1)and(outpat=1)and(whyopat=1)opat=14
if (cvdl=1)and(outpat=1)and(whyopatne1)opat=15

computeipatient=O
if (cvdl=1)and(inpat=1) and(whyinpat=1)ipatient=16
if (cvdl=1)and(inpat=]) and(whyinpatne1)ipatient=17

computenone=O
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalkne1)and(talklast=5)and(outpat=2)
and(inpat=2)none=20

computebpm=O
if (cvdl=1)and(measlast=1)bpm=18
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computech=O
if (cvdl=1)and(Iastchol=1)ch=19

valuelabelscontactcontactl
opatipatientbpmch1 ‘dotlast2 wks’2 ‘nodoclastyr’
6 ‘dotcvdlastyear’

. 10‘dotlast2weeks’
12‘dot2 wksto6 mths’13‘dot6 mthsto 1yr’
14‘opcvdcond’15‘opnotcvdcond’
16‘ipcvdcondition’17‘ipnotcvdcond’
18‘bplast12months’
19‘chollast12months<--
20‘nocontactwithanysemice’/
contcomb1‘allthree’2 ‘drandinpat’3 ‘drandoutpat’
4 ‘opandiponly’5 ‘doctoronly’6 ‘oponly’7 ‘iponly’
8 ‘none’i

***** ******** ******* ***** ******* ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** *********ti**********

52 CONTCOMB

commentsummaryvarforcombinationsofcontact

computecontcomb=-10
if (contactl=1)and(outpat=1)and(inpat=1)contcomb=1
if (contactl=1)and(outpat=2)and(inpat=1) contcomb=2
if (contact1=1)and(outpat=1) and(inpat=2)contcomb=3
if (contact1=1)and(outpat=2)and(inpat=2)contcomb=5
if (contact=2)and(outpat=1) and(inpat=1) contcomb=4
if (contact=2)and(outpat=2)and(inpat=1) contcomb=7
if (contact=2)and(outpat=2)and(inpat=2)contcomb=8
if (outpat=1) and(inpat=2)and(contact=2)contcomb=6
ifcontact=Oandoutpat=1andinpat=2 contcomb=6
ifcontact=Oandinpat=1andoutpat=2 contcomb=7
ifcontact=Oandinpat=1andoutpat=1contcomb=4

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ************************************************

53 CONSCVD

commentconsultationsaboutcvdcondition

computeconscvd=O
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalk=1)andrange(cvconsml,1,6)conscvd=1
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalkne1) and(talklast=1)conscvd=2
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalkne1)and(talklast=2)conscvd=3
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalkne1) and(talklast=3)conscvd=4
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalkne1) and(talklast=4)conscvd=5
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if (cvdl=1)and(doctalkne1)and(talklast=5)conscvd=6
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalk=1) and(cvconsrnl=7)and(talklast=1)conscvd=12
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalk=1) and(cvconsml=7)and(talklast=2)conscvd=13
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalk=1) and(cvconsrnl=7)and(talklast=3)conscvd=14
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalk=1)and(cvconsml=7)and(talklast=4)conscvd=15
if (cvdl=1)and(doctalk=1) and(cvconsml=7)and(talklast=5)conscvd=16

recodeconscvd(1=1)(2,12=2)(3,13=3)(4,14=4)(5,15=5)(6,16=6)

valuelabelsconscvd1 ‘consultcvdlast2 wk’2 ‘cvdconsul2-4wks’
3 ‘cvdcons1-3mo’4 ‘cvdcons3-6mo’5 ‘cvdcons6-12’
6 ‘morethanayear’7 ‘opcvd’8 ‘ipcvd’

***** ******** ***** ***** ***** ***** *********************************************

54 CONTNOCV

commentsummaryvariablecontactwithhealthservicesforthosewith
nocvdcondition

computecontnocv=O
if (cvdl=2)and(nocvl=1) contnocv=1
if (cvdl=2)and(nocv]=2)and(nocv3=1)contnocv=2
if (cvdl=2)and(nocvl=2)and(nocv3=2)contnocv=3
if (cvdl=2)and(nocvl=2)and(nocv3= 3)contnocv=4
if (cvdl=2)and(nocvl=2)and(nocv3= 4)contnocv=5
if (cvdl=2)and(now]=2)and(nocv3=5)contnocv=6
valuelabelscontnocv1‘dotlast2weeks’2 ‘doc2 wksto 1mth’
3 ‘1-3 months’4 ‘3-6months’5 ‘6-12 months’6 ‘morethana year’/

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ************************************************

55 CURRCVD

commentvariableforthosewithacvdinlastyear

computecurrcvd=O
if (cvdl=1)andany(1,recangi,recheart,recother,recstro)or
(medcinbp=1)or (stillbp=1)currcvd=1

valuelabelscumcvd1 ‘hadcvdlast12months’/

***** ***** ****** ***** ***** ***** ********************************************+**
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56 NONDRK

DOIFVAL(SCHDTYP1)EQ1ANDVAL(DRINK)EQ2
+ DOIFVAL(DRINKANY)EQ1
+ COMPUTENONDRK= 2
+ ELSEIFVAL(DRINKANY)EQ2 -
+ COMPUTENONDRK= 1
+ ELSEIFVAL(DRINKANY)EQ-8
+ COMPUTENONDR-K= -8
+ END-IF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHDTYP1)EQ1ANDVAL(DRINK)NE2--
+ DOIFVAL(DRINK)EQ1
+ COMPUTENONDRK= 2
+ ELSEIFVAL(DRINK)EQ-8
+ COMPUTENONDRK= 2
+ ENDIF

- ELSEIFVAL(SCHDTYP1)EQO
COMPUTENONDRK= -10
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSNONDRK“WHETHERNONDRINKER”
VALUELABELSNONDRK1‘Nondrinker’2’Drinker’-8’NA’-10’Proxy:NR’

******* *************** ***** ************************************
57 CHOLEST1;HAEMO1;FERRIT1

commentSethaemo/ferntNAtoNotPoss
recodehaemo,fernt(-8=-4)

commentcreatenewvarhasvaluesforanalytes
recodecholest(Othruhi=1)(-10=-10)(-7=-7)
(-6=-6)(-5=-5)(-4=-4)(-3=-3)(-2=-2)intocholestl

recodehaemo(Othruhi=1)(-1O=-10)(-7=-7)
(-6=-6)(-5=-5)(-4=-4)(-3=-3)(-2=-2)intohaemol

recodeferrit(Othruhi=1)(-10=-10)(-7=-7)
(-6=-6)(-5=-5)(-4=-4)(-3=-3)(-2=-2)intoferrit]

valuelabelscholestl,haemol,ferntl1 ‘sampleanalysed’
-10‘proxy’-7‘nrtonurse’-8‘na’-6 ‘nrinterview’
-5‘inadequateblood’-4‘notPOSStkebl’-3‘sampref’
-2‘notattempted’
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******************************************************************************

58 BLUDRESP

computebludresp=0
dorepeatbiudvals=cholest,haemo,fen-it
doif (bludvalsh 1)and(bludvalsne-5)
. computebludresp=bludvals
endif
endrepeat
doif (cholestge1)
doif(haemogel)and(ferntgel)
. cornputebludresp=l
endif
doif (ferritge1)and(haemoeq-5)
. computebludresp=2
endif
doif (fernteq-5)and(haemoge1)
. computebludresp=3
endif
doif (haemoeq-5)and(fernteq-5)
. computebludresp=4
endif
endif
doif (cholesteq-5)
doif (ferntge1)and(haemoge1)
. computebludresp=5
endif
doif (ferntge1)and(haemoeq-5)
. computebludresp=6
endif
doif (fernteq-5)and(haemoge])
. computebludresp=7
endif
doif (fernteq-5)and(haemoeq-5)
. computebludresp=-5
endif
endif

commentValuelabelsbludresp
valuelabelsbludresp-10‘Proxy’

-9‘DNA’-8‘NA’
-7 ‘N/rtonurse’-6‘N/rto interview’
-5 ‘Inadequateblood’-4‘Notposstotakeblood’
-3‘Samplerefused’-2‘Notattempted’
1 ‘Allanalyzed’2 ‘NoHb’3 ‘NoFe’
4 ‘Cholonly’5 ‘Fe+Hb’6 ‘Feonly’
7 ‘Hbonly’
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******************************************************************************

59 RESPGRP -

commentgroupingofbludrespintosummary
recodebludresp(-2=-2)(-3=-3)(-4=-4)
(-5,1thru5=1)(-7=-7)(-10,-6=-10)intorespgrp

valuelabelsrespgrp-2‘ineligible’-3‘samplerefused’
-4‘attemptednotobtained’-7‘nrespnurse’
-10‘proxyintnr’1 ‘sa-mpleobtained’/

*********************************************************************~*#

60 CONSUMED;CONSUME1

RECODECONSUM1(-8,4= 4)(ELSE=COPY)/

DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
+ DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
+ COMPUTECONSUMED= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2 ANDVAL(DNAPREG)NE9
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

4
+

;
+

;
+
+

DOIFVAL(DNAPREG)EQ-7
COMPUTECONSUMED= -7
ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ1
COMPUTECONSUMED= -9
ELSEIFVAL(SECSYS)EQ-8
COMPUTECONSUMED= -8
ELSEIFVAL(THIRDSYS)EQ-8
COMPUTECONSUMED= -8
ELSEIFVAL(SECDIA)EQ-8
COMPUTECONSUMED= -8
ELSEIFVAL(THIRDDIA)EQ-8
COMPUTECONSUMED= -8
ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ2ANDVAL(CONSUM1)GT2ANDVAL(CONSUM1)EQ

COMPUTECONSUMED= 8
ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ2ANDVAL(CONSUM1)GT2ANDVAL(CONSUM1)EQ

COMPUTECONSUMED= 3
ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ2ANDVAL(CONSUM1

COMPUTECONSUMED= 6
ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ2ANDVAL(CONSUM1

EQ2ANDVAL(CONSUM2)EQ

EQ2ANDVAL(CONSUM2)EQ
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-9
+ COMPUTECONSUMED= 2
+ ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ2ANDVAL(CONSUM1)EQ1ANDVAL(CONSUM2)NE
2

ANDVAL(CONSUM2)EQ3“
+ COMPUTECONSUMED= 5
+ EISEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ2ANDVAL(CONSUM1)EQ1ANDVAL(CONSUM2)NE
2

ANDVAL(CONSUM2)EQ-9
+ COMPUTECONSUMED= 1
+ ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ2ANDVAL(CONSUM1)EQ1ANDVAL(CONSUM2)EQ
2

ANDVAL(CONSUM3)EQ3
+ COMPUTECONSUMED= ‘7
+ ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ2ANDVAL(CONSUM1)EQ1ANDVAL(CONSUM2)EQ
2

ANDVAL(CONSUM3)EQ-9
+ COMPUTECONSUMED= 4
+ ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ2ANDVAL(CONSUM1)EQ-8
+ COMPUTECONSUMED= -8
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2 ANDVAL(DNAPREG)EQ9
COMPUTECONSUMED= -9
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSCONSUMEDIIWHETHERATE,DRANKORSMOKEDBEFORE
BPTAKEN”
VALUELABELSCONSUMED1‘Ate’2’Smoked’3’Drank’4’Ate&smoked’

5’Ate&drank’6’Smoked&drank’7’Ate,smoke,drank’
8’None’-8’NA’-9’Ref;preg’-7’NAnurse’

RECODECONSUMED(1THRU7 = 1)(8= 2)(ELSE=COPY)INTOCONSUME1/
VARIABLELABELSCONSUME1“WHETHERATE,DRANKORSMOKEDBEFORE
BPTAKEN(GRPD)“
VALUELABELSCONSUMEI1‘Ate/drank/smoke’2’None’-8’NA’-9’Ref;Preg;Med’

-7’NAnurse’

***** ****** ****** ***** ***** ************************************************-

61 BPREAD

DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
+ DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
+ COMPUTEBPREAD= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2 ANDVAL(DNAPREG)NE9
+ DOIFVAL(DNAPREG)EQ-7
+ COMPUTEBPREAD= -7
+ ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ1
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+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

.— +

+

+

COMPUTEBPREAD= -9
ELSEIFVAL(CONSUh4El)EQ1
COMPUTEBPREAD= -9
ELSEIFVAL(SECSYS)EQ-8
COMPUTEBPREAD= -8
ELSEIFVAL(THIRDSYS)EQ-8
COMPUTEBPREAD= -8
ELSEIFVAL(SECDIA)EQ-8 -
COMPUTEBPREAD= -8
E~E IFVAL(THIRDDIA)EQ-8
COMPUTEBPREAD= -8
ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ2
COMPUTEBPREAD= 1
ENDIF

ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2ANDVAL(DNAPREG)EQ9
COMPUTEBPREAD= -9
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSBPREAD“VALIDBLOODPRESSUREMEASUREMENT”
VALUELABELSBPREAD-9’Preg~ref:ateetc’-8’NA;insufdata’1‘BPmeasured’

-7’NAnurse’

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** **********************************
62 SYSTOLIC

DOIFVAL(SCJ-IEDTYP)NE2
+ DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
+ COMPUTESYSTOLIC= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2 ANDVAL(BPREAD)NE1
+ DOIFVAL(BPREAD)EQ-7
+ COMPUTESYSTOLIC= -7
+ ELSEIFVAL(BPREAD)EQ-8
+ COMPUTESYSTOLIC= -8
+ ELSEIFVAL(BPREAD)EQ-9
+ COMPUTESYSTOLIC= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2 ANDVAL(BPREAD)EQ1
COMPUTESYSTOLIC= (SECSYS+ THIRDSYS)/2
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSSYSTOLIC“MEANSYSTOLICBLOODPRESSURE”
VALUELABELSSYSTOLIC-9’Preg:ref:ateetc’-8’NA’-NANAnurse’

****************************************************************************
63 DIASTOL
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DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
+ DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
+ COMPUTEDIASTOL= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2 ANDVAL(BPREAD)NE1
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

DOIFVAL(BPREAD)EQ-7
COMPUTEDIASTOL= -7
ELSEIFVAL(BPREAD)EQ-8
COMPUTEDIASTOL= -8
ELSEIFVAL(BPREAD)EQ-9
COMPUTEDIASTOL= -9
ENDIF

ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2ANDVAL(BPREAD)EQ1
COMPUTEDIASTOL= (SECDIA+ THIRDDIA)/2
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSDIASTOL“MEANDIASTOLICBLOODPRESSURE”
VALUELABELSDIASTOL-9’Preg:ref:ateetc’-8’NA’-NANAnurse’

***** ****** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***********************************************

64 BPNIED

DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
+ DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
+ COMPUTEBPMED= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2 ANDVAL(DNAPREG)NE9
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

2.2-L

DOIFVAL(DNAPREG)EQ-7
COMPUTEBPMED= -7
ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)= 1
COMPUTEBPMED= -9
ELSEIFVAL(MEDCIN121)EQ-8
COMPUTEBPMED= -8
ELSEIFVAL(MEDCIN13)EQ2
COMPUTEBPMED= 2
ELSEIFANY(MED1,l,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(h4ED2,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED3,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED4,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED5,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED6,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
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ELSEIFANY(MED7,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED8,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED9,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED1O,I,2,3,4,5,6,7)“
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED1l,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED’= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED12,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED13,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED14,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED15,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED16,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED17,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFANY(MED18,1,2,3,4,5,6,7)
COMPUTEBPMED= 1
ELSEIFVAL(MEDCINEJ)EQ1
COMPUTEBPMED= 2
ENDIF

ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2 ANDVAL(DNAPREG)EQ9
COMPUTEBPMED= -9
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSBPMED“WHETHERTAKINGMEDICINEFOR BLOOD
PRESSURE”
VALUELABELSBPMED1‘Takingmedicine’2’Nottakingmed’-9’Preg:ref:ateetc’

-7’NAtonurse’-8’NAmedicine’

*******************************************************************
65 BPRESP

DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

DOIFVAL(DNAPREG)EQ9
COMPUTEBPRESP= 4
ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ-7
COMPUTEBPRESP= 6
ELSEIFVAL(BPREF)EQ1
COMPUTEBPRESP= 5
ELSEIFVAL(CONSUME1)EQ1
COMPUTEBPRESPEQ3
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+ ELSEIFVAL(BPREAD)EQ-8
+ COMPUTEBPRESP= 2
+ ELSEIFVAL(CONSUME1)EQ2 ANDVAL(BPREAD)EQ1
+ COMPUTEBPRESP= 1
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
COMPUTEBPRESP= -9
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELBPRESP“RESPONSETOBLOODPRESSUREMEASUREMENT”
VALUELABELSBPRESP1‘BPmeasured’2’Insuffdata’3‘Ate:drank:smoked’4’Pregnmt’

5’Refused’6’Ref:NAnurse’-9’NR:Nurse’

***** *********** ******* ***** ***** ****** ******** ********* *****m*****#*#*w
66 BPLEVEL

DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
+ DOIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)NE2
+ COMPUTEBPLEVEL= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2ANDVAL(BPREAD)NE1
+ DOIFVAL(BPREAD)EQ-9
+ COMPUTEBPLEVEL= -9
+ ELSEIFVAL(BPREAD)EQ-8
+ COMPUTEBPLEVEL= -8
+ ELSEIFVAL(BPREAD)EQ-7
+ COMPUTEBPLEVEL= -7
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2 ANDVAL(BPREAD)EQ1ANDVAL(BPMED)EQ
1
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

DOIFVAL(SYSTOLIC)GE160
COMPUTEBPLEVEL= 2
ELSEIFVAL(SYSTOLIC)LT160ANDVAL(DIASTOL)LT95
COMPUTEBPLEVEL= 1
ELSEIFVAL(SYSTOLIC)LT160ANDVAL(DIASTOL)GE95
COMPUTEBPLEVEL= 2
ENDIF

ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2 ANDVAL(BpREAD)EQ1ANDVAL(BPMED)EQ
2
+ DOIFVAL(SYSTOLIC)GE160
+ COMPUTEBPLEVEL= 3
+ ELSEIFVAL(SYSTOLIC)LT160ANDVAL(DIASTOL)GE95
+ COMPUTEBPLEVEL= 3
+ ELSEIFVAL(DIASTOL)LT160ANDVAL(DIASTOL)LT95
+ COMPUTEBPLEVEL= 4
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHEDTYP)EQ2 ANDVAL(BPMED)EQ-8
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COMPUTEBPLEVEL= -8
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELS-BPLEVEL“WHETHERBPSUCCESSFULLYCONTROLLEDBY
TREATMENT”
VALUELABELSBPLEVEL1‘Treat:BPcent’2’Treat:BPuncont’3’Untmat:highBP’

4’Untreat:norrnBP’-9’Preg;ref:ateetc’-8’NA:insuffdata’
-7’NAnurse’

**************************************************
67 DIABP

RECODEDIASTOL(-9= -9)(-8= -8)(-7= -7)(LOTHRU84.5= 1)(85.0THRU94.5
= 2)

(95.0THRU104.5= 3)(105.0THRUHI= 4)INTODIABP/
VARIABLELABELSDIABP“MEANDIASTOLICBLOODPRESSURE(G~D)“
VALUELABELSDIABPI’LT85’2’85-94’3’95-I04’4’GE105’-9’Pmg:ref:ateetc’-8’NA’

-7’NAnurse’

******************************************************************************

68 DIABPI

RECODEDIASTOL(-9= -9)(-8= -8)(-7= -7)(LOTHRU79.5= 1)(80.0THRU84.5
= 2)

(85.0THRU89.5= 3)(90.0THRU94.5= 4)(95.0THRU99.5= 5)
(100.0THRU104.5= 6)(105.0THRU109.5= 7)
(110.0THRU114.5= 8)(115.0THRU119.5= 9)(120.0THRUHI = 10)
INTODIABP1/

VARIABLELABELSDIABPI“MEANDIASTOLICBLOODPRESSURE(GRPD)“
VALUELABELSDIABP1-9’Preg:ref:ateetc’-8’NA’-NANAnurse’1’LT80’2’80-84’

3'85-89'4'90-94'5'95-99'6'100-104'7'105-109'8'1l0-ll4'
9’115-119’10’GE120’

******************************************************************************

69 SYSBP

RECODESYSTOLIC(-9= -9)(-8= -8)(-7= -7)(LOTHRU139.5= 1)
(140.0THRU159.5= 2)(160.0THRU179.5= 3)
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(180.0THRUHI=4)INTOSYSBP/
VARIABLELABELSSYSBP“MEANSYSTOLICBLOODPRESSURE(GRPD)“
VALUELABELSSYSBP-9’Preg:ref:ateetc’-8’NA’-NANAnurse’1‘LT140’2’140-159’

3’160-179’4’GE180’

70 SYSBP1

RECODESYSTOLIC(-9= -9)(-8= -8)(-7= -7)(LOTHRU119.5= 1)
(120.0THRU129.5= 2)(130.0THRU139.5= 3)
(140.0THRU149.5= 4)(150.0THRU159.5= 5)
(160.0THRU169.5= 6)(170.0THRU179.5= 7)
(180.0THRU189.5= 8)(190.0THRU199.5= 9)
(200.0THRUHI= 10)INTOSYSBP1/

VARIABLELABELSSYSBP1“MEANSYSTOLICBLOODPRESSURE(GRPD)“
VALUELABELSSYSBP1-9’Preg:ref:ateetc’-8’NA’-NANAnurse’1‘LT120’2’120-129’

3'130-139'4'140-149'5'150-159'6'160-169'7'l7O-l79'
8’180-189’9’190-199’1O’GE200’

***************************************************************w***
71 COMPMl:CONIPM2;COMPM3;COMPM4;COMPM5:COMPM6

RECODE

RECODE

RECODE

RECODE

RECODE

RECODE

ILLSM1(41,99= -8)(1= 1)(2,3= 2)(4,5= 3)(6THRU8 = 4)(9,10= 5)
(11THRU14= 6)(15THRU21= 7)(22THRU25 = 8)(26THRU29 = 9)
(30THRU33= 10)(39= 11)(34THRU36= 12)(37= 13)(38= 14)
(40= 15)(42= -7)(-9= 17)INTOCOMPM1/

ILLSM2(41,99= -9)(1= 1)(2,3= 2)(4,5= 3)(6THRU8 = 4)(9,10= 5)
(11THRU14= 6)(15THRU21 = 7)(22THRU25 = 8)(26THRU29 = 9)
(30THRU33= 10)(39= 11)(34THRU36= 12)(37= 13)(38= 14)
(40= 15)(42= -7)(-9= -9)INTOCOMPM2/

1LLSM3(41,99= -9)(1= 1)(2,3= 2)(4,5= 3)(6THRU8 = 4)(9,10= 5)
(11THRU14= 6)(15THRU21= 7)(22THRU25 = 8)(26THRU29 = 9)
(30THRU33= 10)(39= 11)(34THRU36 = 12)(37= 13)(38= 14)
(40= 15)(42= -7)(-9= -9)INTOCOMPM3/

ILLSM4(41,99= -9)(1= 1)(2,3= 2)(4,5= 3)(6THRU8 = 4)(9,10= 5)
(11THRU1~= 6)(15THRU21 = 7)(22THRU25 = 8)(26THRU29 = 9)
(30THRU33= 10)(39= 11)(34THRU36 = 12)(37= 13)(38= 14)
(40= 15)(42= -7)(-9= -9)INTOCOMPM4/

ILLSM5(41,99= -9)(1= 1)(2,3= 2)(4,5= 3)(6THRU8 = 4)(9,10= 5)
(11THRU14= 6)(15THRU21 = 7)(22THRU25 = 8)(26THRU29 = 9)
(30THRU33= 10(39= 11)(34THRU36 = 12)(37= 13)(38= 14)
(40= 15)(42= -7)(-9= -9)INTOCOMPM5/

ILLSM6(41,99= -9)(1= 1)(2,3= 2)(4,5= 3)(6THRU8 = 4)(9,10= 5)
(11THRU14= 6)(15THRU21= 7)(22THRU25 = 8)(26THRU29 = 9)
(30THRU33= 10)(39= 11)(34THRU36= 12)(37= 13)(38= 14)
(40= 15)(42= -7)(-9= -9)INTOCOMPM6/
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.

VARIABLELABELSCOMPM1“TYPEOFLONGSTANDINGILLNESS”/
COMPM2“TYPEOFLONGSTANDINGILLNESS”/
COMPM3“TYPEOFLONGSTANDINGILLNESS”/
COMPM4“TYPEOFLONGSTANDINGILLNESS”/
COMPM5“TYPEOFLONGSTANDINGILLNESS”/
COMPM6“TYPEOFLONGSTANDINGILLNESS”/

—
VALUELABELSCOMPM1-9’DNA’-8’NA’-NONOlongerpres’1‘IINeoplasm+Ben’

2’111Endcr+ Metab’3’VMentaldisorder’4’VINervoussystem’5’VIEye’
6’VIear’7’VIICit_culsyst’8’VIIIRespsys’9’IXDigestivesys’
10’XGenitourinary’11‘XIIskin’12’XIHMusculoskel’13’Infectiousdis’

._ 14’Blooddisorders’15’Othercomplaints’17’Nolongstillness’
VALUELABELSCOMPM2-9’DNA’-8’NA’-7’N0longerpres’1‘IINeoplasm+Ben’

2’111Endcr+ Metab’3’VMentaldisorder’4’VINervoussystem’5’VIEye’
6’VIear’7’VIICirculsyst’8’VHIRespsys’9’IXDigestivesys’
10’XGenitourinary’11‘XIIskin’12’XIIIMusculoskel’13’Infectiousdis’
14’Blooddisorders’15’Othercomplaints’17’NoIongstillness’

- VALUELABELSCOMPM3-9’DNA’-8’NA’-7’N0longerpres’1‘IINeoplasm+Ben’
2’111Endcr+ Metab’3’VMentaldisorder’4’VINervoussystem’5’VIEye’
6’VIear’7’VIICirculsyst’8’VIIIRespsys’9’IXDigestivesys’
10’XGenitounnary’11‘XIIskin’12)X111Musculoskel’13’Infectiousdis’
14’Blooddisorders’15’Othercomplaints’17*Nolongstillness’

VALUELABELSCOMPM4-9’DNA‘-8’NA’-7’Nolongerpres’)‘IINeoplasm+Ben’
2’111Endcr+ Metab’3’VMentaldisorder’4’VINervoussystem’5’VIEye’
6’VIear’7’VIICirculsyst’8’VIIIRespsys’9’IXDigestivesys’
10’XGenitourinary’11‘XIIskin’12’XIIIMusculoskel’13’Infectiousdis’
14’Blooddisorders’15’Othercomplaints’17’Nolongstillness’

VALUELABELSCOMPM5-9’DNA’-8’NA’-7’N0longerpres’1‘IINeoplasm+Ben’
2’111Endcr+ Metab’3’VMentaldisorder’4’VINervoussystem’5’WEye’
6’VIear’7’VIICirculsyst’8’VIIIRespsys’9’IXDigestivesys’
10’XGenitounnary’11‘XIIskin’12’XIIIMusculoskel’13’Infectiousdis’
14’Blooddisorders’15’Othercomplaints’17’NoIongstillness’

VALUELABELSCOMPM6-9’DNA’-8’NA’-7’N0longerpres’1‘IINeoplasm+Ben’
2’111Endcr+ Metab’3‘VMentaldisorder’4’VINervoussystem’5’WEye’
6’VIear’7’VHCirculsyst‘8’VH1Respsys’9’IXDigestivesys’
10’XGenitourinary’11’XIIskin’12’XIIIMusculoskel’13’Infectiousdis’
14’Blooddisorders’15’Othercomplaints’17’NoIongstillness’

***** ********** ***** ***** ******* ****** ***** *****************
72 SPAN

* computetheai~eragespanmeasurementexcludinginvalidmeasurementsand
*pairedmeasurementsthatweregreaterthan3cms
doif (spanresp=1)
. computediffspan=(abs(spanl- span2))
. computediff3cm=O
. if (diffspanIe3)diff3cm=1
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. if (diffspangt3)diff3cm=2

. computeuseable=O

. if (spandiffne1anddiff3cm=1) useable=1

. if (spandiff=1ordiff3cm=2)useable=2

. if (useablene2)span=(mean(span],span2))

. if (useable=2)span=-9
elseif (spanl=-1O)
. computespan=-10
elseif (span]=-7)
. computespan=-7
else”if (spanl=-6)
. computespan=-6
else
. computespan=-9
endif
if (spanresp=3 orspanresp=4 orspanresp=-8)span=-9
variablelabelsspan‘meandemi-span’

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ************************************************

73 MINDEX;DEMIQUET

*computemindexanddemiquetexcludinginvalid
*demispanandpairedmeasurementsofdemispan

recodespan(Othruhi=1) (else=O)intotempsp

measurementsof
thatweregreater

computemindex=O
computedemiquet=O
doif (wtdiff=Oandtempsp=1)
. computemindex=(weight/ (span/100))
. computedemiquet=(weight/ ((span/l00)*(span/100)))
elseif (span=-1O)
. computemindex=-10
. computedemiquet=-10
elseif (span=-7)
. computemindex=-7
. computedemiquet=-7
elseif (span=-6)
. computemindex=-6
. computedemiquet=-6
elseif (wtdiffneOor tempsp=O)
. computemindex=-9
. computedemiquet=-9
endif

heightand
than3cms
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recodemindexdemiquet(O=-9)

***** ********** ***** ***** ***** ***********************************************

74
WAISTAV;HIPAV;WH1PRAT;WHD1F3;WHRATM1;WHRATM2;WHRATF1;WHR
ATF2

DOIFYAL(WAIST1)GTOANDVAL(WAIST2)GTO
COMPUTEWAISTAVSMEAN(WAIST1,WAIST2)._ ELSE
COMPUTEWAISTAV=-8
ENDIF

DOIFVAL(HIP1)GTOANDVAL(HIP2)GTO
- COMPUTEHIPAV=h4EAN(HIPl,HIP2)

ELSE
COMPUTEHIPAV=-8
ENDIF

DOIFVAL(HIPAV)EQ-8ORVAL(WAISTAY)EQ-8
“ COMPUTEWHIPRAT=-8

ELSE
COMPUTEWHIPRAT= WAISTAV/ HIPAV
ENDIF

VARIABLELABELSWAISTAV“Averageof2 waistmess”
HIPAV“Averageof2 hipmess”
WHIPRAT“Waistto HipRatio(continuous)”

DOIFVAL(WAISTAV)EQ-8
COMPUTEWAISTDF=-9
ELSE
COMPUTEWAISTDF= WAIST]- WAIST2
ENDIF

DOIFVAL(HIpAV)EQ-8
COMPUTEHIPDF=-9
ELSE
COMPUTEHIPDF=HIPI- HIP2
ENDIF

RECODEWAISTDFHIPDF(-9=-9)(-3THRU3=O)(LOTHRU-3=1)
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(3THRUHI=1)INTOWAISTDFGHIPDFG

DOIFVAL(WAISTDFG)EQ-9ORVAL(HIPDFG)EQ-9
COMPUTEWHD1F3=-9
ELSEIFVAL(WAISTDFG)EQ1ORVAL(HIPDFG)EQ1
COMPUTEWHDIF3=1
ELSE
COMPUTEWHDIF3=O
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSWHDIF3“Differencebetweenrepeatmeasurements”
VALUELABELSWHDIF3-9“Measmissing”O“Diff3 or less”1 “Diff>3 cm”

DOIFSEXEQ1
+ DOIFVAL(WHD1F3)NEO
+ COMPUTEWHRATM1=-8
+ ELSEIFVAL(WHDIF3)EQO
+ RECODEWHIPRAT(LOTHRU0.813=1)(0.813THRU0.844=2)
(0.844THRU0.864=3)(0.864THRU0.887=4)(0.887THRU0.905=5)
(0.905THRU0.920=6)(0.920THRU0.937=7)(0.937THRU0.958=8)
(0.958THRU0.986=9)(0.986THRUHI=10)INTOWHRATM1

+ ENDIF
ELSEIFSEXEQ2
COMPUTEWHRATM1=-9
ENDIF

DOIFSEXEQ2
+ DOIFVAL(WHDIF3)NEO
+ COMPUTEWHRATF1=-8
+ ELSEIFVAL(WHDIF3)EQO
+ RECODEWHIPRAT(LOTHRU0.717=1)(0.717THRU0.739=2)
(0.739THRU0.757=3)(0.757THRU0.772=4)(0.7~2THRU0.787=5)
(0.787THRU0.802=6)(0.802THRU0.823=7)(0.823THRU0.847=8)
(0.847THRU0.879=9)(0.879THRUHI=10)INTOWHRATF1

+ ENDIF
ELSEIFSEXEQ1
COMPUTEWHRATF1=-9
ENDIF
RECODE WHRATM1 WHRATF1
(1,2=1)(3,4=2)(5,6=3)(7,8=4)(9,1O=5)(ELSE=COPY)

INTOWHRATM2WHRATF2

VARIABLELABELSWHRATM1 “Waist-HipRatiodeciledistribformen”
WHRATF1“Waist-HipRatiodeciledistribforwomen”
WHRATM2“Waist-HipRatioquintiledistribformen”
WHRATF2“Waist-HipRatioquintiledistribforwomen”
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VALUELABELSWHRATh411“0.717-0.813”2 “>0.813-0.844”
3 “>0.844-0.864”4“>0.864-0.887”5“>0.887-0.905”
6 “>0.905-0.920”7“>0.920-0.937”8“>0.937-0.958”
9 “>0.958-0.986”10“>0.986-1.193”/
WHR4TF11 “0.615-0.717”2 “>0.717-0.739”
3 “>0.739-0.757”4“>0.757-0.772”5“>0.772-0.787”
6 “>0.787-0.802”7“>0.802-0.823”8“>0.823-0.847”
9 “>0.847-0.879”10“>0.879-1”.015”/

WHRATM21 “0.717-0.844”2 “>0.844-0.887”
3 ~>0.887-0,920”4“>0.920-0.958”5“>0.958-1.193”/

WHR%I’F21 “0.615-0.739”2 “>0.739-0.772”
3 “>0.772-0.802”4~>0.802-O.847°5 “>0.847-1.015”--

DESCRIPTIVESVARIABLES=WAISTAVHIPAVWHIPRAT

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ******* ***** *************ti*

75 TOPQUAL4

RECODETOPQUAL2(1THRU3= 1)(4THRU6 = 2)(7= 3)(8= -9)(-8= -8)
(else=copy)INTOTOPQUAL4/-

VARIABLELABELSTOPQUAL4“HIGHESTEDUCATIONALQUALIFICATION”
VALUELABELSTOPQUAL41‘AIev+ higher’2’0ther’3’None’-8’NA’-9’FI’student’

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ******** ***********ww***w
76 DRUNK];DRINKER

DOIFVAL(TYPEDRK)EQ-9
+ DOIFVAL(TYPEDRK)EQ-9
+ COMPUTEDRUNKI= -9
+ ENDIF
+ ELSEIFVAL(INTDRINK)EQ4
+ DOIFVAL(DTIMES)EQ1
+ COMPUTEDRUNKI= 1
+ ELSEIFVAL(DTIMES)EQ2
+ COMPUTEDRUNK1= 2
+ ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(DTIMES),3,41)
+ COMPUTEDRUNK1= 3
+ ELSEIFVAL(DTIMES)EQ-8
+ COMPUTEDRUNK1= -8
+ ELSEIFVAL(DRUNK)EQ2
+COMPUTEDRUNKI= 4
+ ELSE-IFVAL(DRUNK)EQ-8
+ COMPUTEDRUNKI= -8
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+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(INTDRINK)NE4
DOIFVAL(INTDRINK)EQ2
COMPUTEDRUNK1= 5
ELSEIFVAL(INTDRINK)EQ3
COMPUTEDRUNKI = 5
ELSEIFVAL(INTDRINK)EQ5
COMPUTEDRUNK1= -8
ELSEIFVAL(INTDRINK)EQ1
COMPUTEDRUNK1= -9
ELSEIFVAL(INTDRINK)EQ-10
COMPUTEDRUNK1= -6
ELSEIFVAL(INTDRINK)EQ-6
COMPUTEDRUNK1= -6
ENDIF

ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSDRUNK1“WHETHERBEENDRUNKINLAST3 MONTHS”
VALUELABELSDRUNKI 1‘Drunk-1‘2’Drunk-2’3’Dmnk-3+‘4’Notdrunk’5’Dentdrink’

-8’NA’-9’16-17yrolds’-6’Norec8’

RECODEAC1(2THRU7 =
INTODRINKER/

VALUELABELSDRINKER

1)(9THRU14= 1)(1,8= 2)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)

1‘DRINKER’2’NON-DRINKER’-8’NA’-6’N0~C 8’

***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ******* ***** **m*#***
77 STOPPED

DOIFVAL(DRINKER)EQ2
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

DOIFVAL(ALWAYSTT)EQ1
COMPUTESTOPPED= 1
ELSEIFVAL(ALWAYSTT)EQ2 AND(WHY7T)EQ1
COMPUTESTOPPED= 2
ELSEIFVAL(ALWAYSTT)EQ2 AND(WHYTT)EQ2
COMPUTESTOPPED= 3
ELSEIFVAL(ALWAYSTT)EQ2 AND(WHY’IT)EQ-8
COMPUTESTOPPED= -8
ELSEIFVAL(ALWAYSTT)EQ-9
COMPUTESTOPPED= -9
ELSEIFVAL(ALWAYS’TT)EQ-8
COMPUTESTOPPED= -8
ENDIF

ELSEIFVAL(DRINKER)NE2
+ DOIFVAL(DRINKER)EQ1
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+

+

+

+

+

+

COMPUTESTOPPED= -9
ELSEIFVAL(DRINKER)EQ-6
COMPUTESTOPPED= -6
ELSEIFVAL(DRINKER)EQ-8
COMPUTESTOPPED= -8
ENDIF

. ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSSTOPPED““WHETHERALWAYSBEENTEA-TOTALLER”
VALUELABELSSTOPPED1‘Alwaysnon-drker’2’Stopped-hea1th’3‘Stopped-other’

-g’NA’-9’Drinker’-NoNorec8’

*******************************************************************
78 ECSTAT;ECSTA4

DOIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ1
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

DOIFVAL(THIRTYHR)EQ1
COMPUTEECSTAT= 1 -
ELSEIFVAL(THIRTYHR)EQ2
COMPUTEECSTAT= 2
ELSEIFVAL(THIRTYHR)EQ-8
COMPUTEECSTAT= 3
ENDIF

ELSEIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ5 ANDVAL(IFNOJOB)EQ4
+ DOIFVAL(IFNOJOB)EQ4
+ COMPUTEECSTAT= 8
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ5 ANDVAL(IFNOJOB)EQ5
+ DOIFVAL(IFNOJOB)EQ5
+ COMPUTEECSTAT= 7
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ5
+ DOIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ5
+ COMPUTEECSTAT= 9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ2
+ DOIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ2
+ COMPUTEECSTAT= 4
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ3
+ DOIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ3
+ COMPUTEECSTAT= 5
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ4
+DOIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ4
+ COMPUTEECSTAT= 6
+ ENDIF
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ELSEIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ-10
+ DOIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ-10
+ COMPUTEECSTAT= -10
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(ECSTA3)EQ-6
COMPUTEECSTAT= -6
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSECSTAT“EXTENDEDECONOMICACTIVITYSTATUS”
VALUELABELSECSTAT1‘Working:FT’2’Working:PT’3’Working:NA’4’Unemployed’

5’Retired’6’Keepinghouse’7’Pennunablework’8’FI’student’
9’Otherinactive’/

RECODEECSTAT(5THRU9 = 5)(ELSE=COPY)INTOECSTA4/
VARIABLELABELSECSTA4“ECONOMICACTIVITYSTATUS”
VALUELABELSECSTA41‘Work:IT2’Work:PT’3’Work:NA’4’Unemp10yed

‘5’Econinactive’

***** ******* ***** ***** ***** ****** *********************************************

79 SCHEDTYPI

RECODESCHEDTYP(2,3= 1)(0,1= 0)INTOSCHDTYP1/
VARIABLELABELSSCHDTYP1“WHETHERFULLINTERVIEW”
VALUELABELSSCHDTYP11‘Fullinterview’2’Notfull’

******************************************************************************

80 DRINKOFTI

RECODEDRINKOm( 1THRU6 = 1)(7,8= 2)(-9= ‘9)(-8= ‘8)(-10F-6= ‘lo)
INTODRKOl?lV/

VARIABLELABELSDRKOFIV“WETHER ASKEDPROBLEMDRINKING
QUESTIONS”
VALUELABELSDRKO~l1’Asked’2’Notasked’-9’DNA’-NAN10-Proxy:NR:NR’

********************************
81
~ED~;CAGEl;CAGE2;CAGE3;CAGU;CAGE5;CAGE6;CAGETOT;CAG~CR

DOIFVAL(SCHDTYP1)EQ1
+ DOIFVAL(AC1)EQ1
+ COMPUTETYPEDRK= -9
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+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

ELSEIFVAL(AC1)EQ8
COMPUTETYPEDRK= -9
ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(ACI),2,4)
COMPUTETYPEDRK= 1
ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(AC1),9,11)
COMPUTETYPEDRK= 1
ELSEIFVAL(ACI)EQ5
COMPUTETYPEDRK= 2
ELSEIFVAL(AC1)EQ12
COMPUTETYPEDRK= 2
ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(AC1),6,7)
COMPUTETYPEDRK= 3
ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(ACI),13,14)
COMPUTETYPEDRK= 3
ELSEIFVAL(AC1)EQ-8
COMPUTETYPEDRK= -8
ENDIF

ELSEIFVAL(SCHDTYPI) EQO
COMPUTETYPEDRK= -10 .
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSTYPEDRK“TYPEOFDRINKER”
VALUELABELSTYPEDRK-10’Proxy:NR’-8’NA’-Nonodrinikerer’1‘Light’2’Mdemte’

3’Heavy’

DOIFVAL(SCHDTYP1)EQO
+ DOIFVAL(SCHDTYPI) EQO
+ COMPUTEDRUNK1= -10
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHDTYPI) EQ1ANDVAL(DRKO~l)NE1
+ DOIFVAL(DRKOFT’1)NE1
+ COMPUTEDRUNK1= -9

~L%F1uAL(SCHDTYPl)EQ1ANDVAL(DRKOFT1)EQ1ANDVAL(INTDRINK)
NE5

ANDVAL(TYPEDRK)NE-9ANDVAL(DRUNK)EQ1
+ DOIFVAL(DTIMES)EQ1
+ COMPUTEDRUNK1= 1
+ ELSEIFVAL(DTIMES)EQ2
+ COMPUTEDRUNKI= 2
+ ELSEIFRANGE(VAL(DTIh4ES),3,41)
+ COMPUTEDRUNK1 = 3
+ ELSEIFVAL(DTIMES)EQ-8
+ COMPUTEDRUNK1= -8

;L~HF1;AL(SCHDTYpl) EQI ANDVAL(DRKOmI)EQ1&VAL(INTDRI~)NE
5

ANDVAL(TYpEDRK)NE-9ANDVAL(DRUNK)NE1
+ DOIFVAL(DRUNK)EQ2
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+ COMPUTEDRUNK1= 4
+ ELSEIFVAL(DRUNK)EQ-8
+ COMPUTEDRUNKI= -8
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHDTYP1) EQ1
+ DOIFVAL(SCHDTYPI) EQ1
+ COMPUTEDRUNK1 = -9
+ ENDIF
ENDIF
VARIABLELABELSDRUNK1 “WHETHERBEENDRUNKINLAST3MONTHS”
VALUELABELSDRUNK11‘Drunk-1‘2’Drunk-2’3’Dnmk-3+‘4’Notdrunk’-9’DNA’

-8’NA’-10’Proxy:NR’

RECODEDCUT(1= 1)(2= 0)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOCAGE1/
RECODEDGUILT(1= 1)(2= 0)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOCAGE2/
RECODEDCRITIC(1 = 1)(2= 0)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOCAGE3/
RECODEDSHAKES(1 = 1)(2= 0)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOCAGE4/
RECODEDNERVES(1 = 1)(2= O)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOCAGE5/
RECODEDUNABLE(1 = 1)(2= O)(-8= -8)(-10,-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTOCAGE6/

DOIFVAL(CAGE1)EQ-6
+ DOIFVAL(CAGE1)EQ-6
+ COMPUTECAGETOT= -6
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(TYPEDRK)EQ-9
+ DOIFVAL(TYPEDRK)EQ-9
+ COMPUTECAGETOT= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(CAGE1)EQ-9
+ DOIFVAL(CAGE1)EQ-9
+ COMPUTECAGETOT= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(DRKOFT’1) NE1
+ DOIFVAL(DRKOFTI) NE1
+ COMPUTECAGETOT= -9
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(CAGEI) NE-6
COUNTCAGENV=CAGEITOCAGE6(-8)
COMPUTECAGETOT=SUM(CAGE1TOCAGE6)
MISSINGVALUESCAGETOT(-1)
IF(CAGENVGTO)CAGETOT=-1
ENDIF
RECODECAGETOT(O,1= 1)(2THRU6 = 2)(-1= -1)(-6= -6)(-9= -9)INTO
CAGESCR/
VARIABLELABELCAGESCR“CAGESCORE- WHETHERPROBLEMDRINKER”
VALUELABELSCAGESCR1‘Notproblem’2’Problemdrinker’-l‘NA’-6’Norec8’-9’DNA’
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***************************************************
82 CUTDOWN.

DOIFVAL(SCHDTYPI) EQ1ANDVAL(AGE)GE18ANDVAL(NONDRK)EQ2
+ DOIFVAL(DRAMOUNT)EQ3ANDVAL(DRINKCUT)EQ1
+ COMPUTEPUTDOWN= 1
+ ELSEIFVAL(DRAMOUNT)EQ3ANDVAL(DRINKCUT)EQ2
+ COMPUTEPUTDOWN= 2
+ ELSEIFVAL(DRAMOUNT)EQ1
+ COMPUTEPUTDOWN= 3
+ ELSEIFVAL(DRAMOUNT)EQ2-- + COMPUTECUTDOWN= 3
+ ELSEIFVAL(DRAMOUNT)EQ-8
+ COMPUTECUTDOWN= -8
+ ELSEIFVAL(DRINKCUT)EQ-8
+ COMPUTECUTDOWN= -8
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHDTYP1) EQ1ANDVAL(AGE)GE18ANDVAL(NONDRK)NE2
+ DOIFVAL(NONDRK)EQ1
+ COMPUTECUTDOWN= -9
+ ELSEIFVAL(NONDRK)EQ-8
+ COMPUTECUTDOWN= -8
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHDTYP1) EQ1
+ DOIFVAL(AGE)LT18
+ COMPUTECUTDOWN= -10
+ ENDIF
ELSEIFVAL(SCHDTYP1)EQO
COMPUTECUTDOWN= -10
ENDIF

VARIABLELABELSCUTDOWN“WHETHERCUTDOWNDRINKINGDUETO
HEALTH”

VALUELABELSCUTDOWN1‘Cutdown-Health’2’cutdo~vn-nothlth’3’Notcutdown’
-9’Non-drinker’-8’NA’-10’Proxy:NR:LT18’

***************************************************************************
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DERIVEDVARIABLES BOXNUMBER
AC1 42
ACTLEVEL 21
CIGADAYPR 33
CIGSADAY 29
CIGSMKNG 30
CIGSMKPR I 34
DKVIG20S I 25
DIUTING 41
DRKMOSTQ 35
GHQ12SCR 43
HOMEACTY 18
NUMOCC 26
NUMOCCSP 22
PSSSCR 44
QBEER 37
QSHANDY 36
QSHERRY 39
QSPHUTS 38
QUALACTY 27
QWINE 40
SCHEDTYP 1
SEGE 5
SEGEHH 13
SEGEPR 11
SEGEST 4
SEGPRHH 15
SMOKESTA I 31
SOCLASE 8
SOCLASPR 12
SOCLASST 7
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SOCLHH I 14
SOCPRHH 16
SPRTACTY 20
TOTCIGPR 32
TOTCIGY 28
VXGOCCSP 23
VIG20SP 24
WALKACTY- 17
WORKACTY I 19
XSIZE 2
XSIZEE 9
XSTATUS 3
XSTATUSE 10
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************************************************************************

1 SCHEDTYP

Variable name: SCHEDTYP
Variable label: Schedule type
Storage type: integer
Range: oto3
Missing Values:
Value labels: (1) Proxy interview

(2) Full interview and nurse schedule
(3) Full interview and no nurse schedule

Author: Gerry Nicolaas
Date:11.12.91

Specification:

Derivethisvariable
recordsarepresent.

InitiallysettoO

duringstructurecheck;ie.dependentuponwhich

If(scheduleE ispresent)thenSCHEDTYP=l

elseif(scheduleB andscheduleJ arepresent)thenSCHEDTYP=2

elseif(scheduleB ispresentandscheduleJ isnot)thenSCHEDTYP=3

Notes:
ThedatafromschedulesB (individualschedule),E (proxyschedule)and
J (nurseschedule)shouldbeincludedontheindividualsavefile.

IfSCHEDTYP=l(ieproxy),allthevariablesonscheduleB andscheduleJ
shouldbecoded–6.

IfSCHEDTYP=2(iefullinterviewandnursedata),allthevariableson
scheduleE shouldbecoded–5.

IfSCHEDTYP=3(iefullinterviewandnonursedata),allthevariables
onscheduleE shouldbecoded–5andallthevariablesonscheduleJ
shouldbecoded–7.

Valuelabels:(–5)Noproxyinterview
(–6)Proxyinterview
(-7)Nonursevisit

*******************************************************



************************************************************************

2 XSIZE

Variablename:XSIZE
Variable label: Numberof employees
Storagetype:integer
Range:oto5
#4issingValues:–9,
Valuelabels:(-9)

(-6)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

–6
DNA,never worked
Proxy interview
Empe, 1-24 emps
Empe,25-499emps
Ernpe,500+emps
Selfemp,withemps
Selfemp,noemps

Author:GerryNicolaas
Date:11.12.91

Specification:
InitiallysettoO

If(SCHEDTYP=l)then

Elseif(EMPLOYEE=l)
Elseif(EMPLOYEE=l)
Elseif(EMPLOYEE=l)

Elseif(EMpL0yEE=2)
Elseif(EMPL0YEE=2)

Elseif(EVERPAID=2)

Notes:

XSIZE=-6

and (NEMPLEE=lor NEMPLEE=–8)then XSIZE=l
and (NEMPLEE=2). then XSIZE=2
and (NEMPLEE=3) then XSIZE=3

and (SNEMPLEE=lor SNEMPLEE=2)then xSIZE=4
and (SNEMPLEE=3or SNEMPLEE=–8)then XSIZE=5

then XSIZE=–9

Thisvariableisusedineditingthedata.Toreducethenumberof
occasionswhencensusmatrixwouldnotworkbecausethesizeofthe
establishmentwasnotgiven,anassumptionhasbeenmadethatanyno
answeratNEMPLEEislessthan25employees,andatSNEMPLEEisno
employees.Thisiscomparablewithwhathasoccurredinpreviousyears
ontheGHSsurvey.

ThisderivedvariableisonlyusedtemporarilyinordertoderiveSEG
andsocialclass.OncethesevariableshavebeenderivedXSIZEcanbe
deletedfromthefile.
*******************************************************
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************************************************************************

3 XSTATUS

Variablename:XSTATUS
Variable label: Employmentstatus
Storage type: integer
Range: oto5
Missing Values: –9, –6
Value labels: (-9) DNA,never worked

(–6) proxy interview
(1) Empe, employee
(2) Empe, manager
(3) Empe, foreman/sv
(4) Selfemp, with emp
(5) Selfemp,noempe

Author:GerryNicolaas
Date:11.12.91

Specification:
InitiallysettoO

If(SCHEDTYP=l) thenXSTATUS=–6

Elseif(EMPLOYEE=l)and(EMPSTAT=3)thenXSTATUS=l
Elseif(EMPLOYEE=l)and(EMPSTAT=l)thenXSTATUS=2
Elseif(EMPLOYEE=l)and(EMPSTAT=2)thenXSTATUS=3

Elseif(EMPL0YEE=2)and(SNEMPLEE=l,2) thenXSTATUS=4
Elseif(EMPLOYEE=2)and(SNEMPLEE=3,–8)thenXSTATUS=5

Elseif(EVERPAID=2) thenXSTATUS=–9

Notes:

Thisderivedvariableisbasedonthesamederivedvariableusedonthe
GHSsurvey.

ThisderivedvariableisonlyusedtemporarilyinordertoderiveSEG
andsocialclass.OncethesevariableshavebeenderivedXSTATUScanbe
deletedfromthefile.
************************************************************************
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************************************************************************

4 SEGEST -

Variablename:SEGEST
Variablelabel:SEG
Storagetype:integer

._

R=nge:o to20 -
t4issingValues:–9,
Valuelabels:(-9)

(-8)
(-6)
(-1)
(20)
( 1)
( 2)
( 3)
( 4)
( 5)
( 6)
( 7)
(8)
(9)
(lo)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)

Specification:

InitiallysettoO

–8,-6,--1
DNA,neverworked
N“A,inadeq descr
Proxy interview
Matrixblank
FTstudent(neverwork)
Employers:large
Managers:large
Employers:small
Managers:small
Prof:selfemp
Prof:employee
Intnon–mananc
Intnon–m-foremn
Juniornon–man
Personalservice
Manual:foremn/sv
Skilledmanual -
Semi-skilledman
Unskilledman
Ownaccnon–prof
Farmers:emp&mgrs
Farmers:ownacc
Agricworkers
Armedforces

IfSCHEDTYP=lthenSEGEST=–6

elseif(IFNOJOB=4)andEVERPAID=2thenSEGEST=20

elseif(EvERPAID=2)thenSEGEST=–9

elseif(OCC=OOO)thenSEGEST=–8

elseif(XSTATUS=l-5)and(OCCGT000)and(XSIZE=l–5)thenSEGEST=SEG*

* Valuetransferredfromthecensusmatrixrecordswiththesamestatus,
occcodeandsize.Thematrixrecordsgiverealvalues(allowfor1
decimalplace)thatneedtoberecodedintothevaluesgivenabove(see
table1).

NBIfSEG=blankthenSEGEST=–1



Notes:

Studentswhowereworkinginthepreviousweekarecodedaccordingto
thatjob.Studentswhohaveneverhada jobandarewaiting’totakeupa
jobtheyhadalreadyobtained,arecodedaccordingtothejobtheyare
waitingtotakeup.Studentswhohavehada jobinthepastarecoded
accordingtothemostrecentjob.Allotherstudents(iestudentswho
haveneverworkedandarenotwaitingtotakeupa jobtheyhavealready
obtained)arecodedasbeinga fulltimestudent.

ThevariableSEGESTisbasedonthesamederivedvariableusedonthe
GHSsurvey.

Table 1 Recoding of

Matrixvalue

1.1
1.2
2.1
2.2
3
4
5.1
5.2
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

matrix values

Newvalue’

1
2
3
4

2
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
-8

Label

Employers:large
Managers:large
Employers:small
Managers:small
Prof:selfemp
Prof:employee
Intnon–mananc
Intnon–mforemn
Juniornon–man
Personalservice
Manual:foremn/sv
Skilledmanual
Semi–skilledman
Unskilledman
Ownaccnon–prof
Farmers:emp&mgrs
Farmers:ownacc
Agricworkers
Armedforces
NA,Inadeqdescr

************************************************************************

5 SEGE

Variablename:SEGE
Variable label: SEG(FT stud=sep cat)
Storage type: integer
Range: o to 20
Missing Values: –9, –8, –6, –1
Value labels: (–9) DNA,never worked

(–8) NA, inadeq descr

1 ThevariablesSEGE,SEGESTandSEGEPRareassigned
thesenewvalues.

5
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(-6)
(-1)
(20)
( 1)
( 2)
( 3)
( 4)
( 5)
( 6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(lo)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)

Specification:

InitiallysettoO

Proxyinterview
-Matrixblank
FTstudent
Employers:large
Managers:large
Employers:small
Managers:small.
Prof:selfemp
Prof:employee
Intnon-mananc
Intnon–mforemn
Juniornon–man
Personalservice
Manual:foremn/sv
Skilledmanual
Semi–skilledman
Unskilledman
Ownaccnon–prof
Farmers:emp&mgrs
Farmers:ownacc
Agricworkers
Armedforces

If (1moJoE3=4) or (SCHOOL=l)thenSEGE=20

else(SEGE=SEGEST)

Notes:

Allfulltimestudentsaregivencode20,includingthosewhoare
working,haveeverworkedorarewaitingtotakeupa jobtheyhad
alreadyobtained.

Thisderivedvariableisbasedonthesamederivedvariableusedonthe
GHSsurvey.
*******************************************************

7 SOCLASST

variable name: SOCLASST
variable label: Social class
Storage type: integer
Range: oto9
MissingValues:–9,–8,–6,–1
Valuelabels:(-9)DNA,never worked

(–8) NA,inadeqdescr
(–6)Proxyinterview
(–1)Matrixblank
(1)1

6



( 2) II
( 3) IIIN
( 4)IIIM
( 5)IV
(6)v
(7)Armedforces
(8)Notfullydescr
(9)FTstudent(neverwork)

Specification:

InitiallysettoO

IfSCHEDTYP=lthenSOCLASST=–6

elseif(IFNOJOB=4)and(EVERPAID=2)thenSOCLASST=9

elseif(EvERPAID=2)thenSOCLASST=–9

else if (OCC=OOO)then SOCLASST=–8

elseif[(XSTATUS=l–5)and(OCCGT000)and(XSIZE=I–5)]
SOCLASST=SOCCLASS#

# Valuetransferredfromthecensusmatrixrecordswiththesamestatus,
occcodeandsize.Thematrixrecordsgiverealvalues(allowfor1
decimalplace)thatneedtoberecodedintothevaluesgivenabove(see
table1).

NBIf(SOCCLASS=blank) thenSOCLASST=–1
If(SOCCLASS=armedforces)thenSOCLASST=7
If(S0CCLASS=17) thenSOCLASST=8

Notes:

Students whowere working in the previous week are coded according to
that job. Students whohave never had a job and are waiting to take up a
job they had already obtained, are coded according to the job they are
waiting to take up. Students whohave had a job in the past are coded
according to the most recent job. All other students (ie students who
have never worked and are not waiting to take up a job they have already
obtained) are coded as being a full time student.

ThevariableSOCLASSTisbasedonthesamederivedvariableusedonthe
GHSsurvey.
************************************************************************
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************************************************************************

8 SOCLASE -

Variable name: SOCLASE
Variable label: Soc class (FT stud=sep cat)
Storage type: integer

-_

R-ange:O to9
-MissingValues:–9,
Valuelabels:(-9)

(-8)
(-6)
(-1)
( 1)
( 2)
( 3)
( 4)
( 5)
( 6)
( 7)
(8)
(9)

Specification:

InitiallysettoO

-8,–6,–1
DNA,neverworked
NA,inadeqdescr
Proxyinterview
Matrixblank
I
II
IIIN
IIIM
Iv
v
Armedforces
Notfullydescr
FTstuden-t

If(IFNOJOB=4)or (SCHOOL=l)thensocLAsE=9

else(SOCLASE=SOCLASST)

Notes:
Allfulltimestudentsaregivencode9,includingthosewhoare
working,haveeverworkedorarewaitingtotakeupa jobtheyhad,
alreadyobtained.

Thisderivedvariableisbasedonthesamederivedvariableusedonthe
GHSsurvey.
*******************************************************

9 XSIZEE

Variable name: XSIZEE
Variable label: Numberofemployees(proxy)
Storagetype:integer
Range:oto5
MissingValues:–9,–5
Valuelabels:(-9)DNA,neverworked

(-5)Noproxy
(1) Empe,1-24emps
(2) Empe,25–499emps
(3) Empe,500+ emps
(4) Selfemp,withemps
(5) Selfemp,noemps

8



Author:GerryNicolaas
Date:11.12.91

Specification:

InitiallysettoO

If(SCHEDTYP=2orSCHEDTYP=3)thenXSIZEE=-5

Elseif(EMPLYEEE=l)and(NEMPLEEE=lorNEMPLEEE=–8)thenXSIZEE=l
Elseif(EMPLYEEE=l)and(NEMPLEEE=2) thenXSIZEE=2
Elseif(EMPLYEEE=l)and(NEMPLEEE=3) thenXSIZEE=3

Elseif(EMPLYEEE=2)and(SNMPLEEE=lorSNMPLEEE=2)thenXSIZEE=4
Elseif(EMPLYEEE=2)and(SNMPLEEE=3orSNMPLEEE=–8)thenXSIZEE=5

Elseif(EVRPAIDE=2)thenXSIZEE=–9

Notes:
Thisvariableisusedineditingthedata.Toreducethenumberof
occasionswhencensusmatrixwouldnotworkbecausethesizeofthe
establishmentwasnotgiven,anassumptionhasbeenmadethatanyno
answeratNEMPLEEEislessthan25employees,andatSNMPLEEEisno
employees.Thisiscomparablewithwhathasoccurredinpreviousyears
ontheGHSsurvey.

ThisderivedvariableisonlyusedtemporarilyinordertoderiveSEG
andsocialclass.OncethesevariableshavebeenderivedXSIZEEcanbe
deletedfromthefile.
************************************************************************

10 XSTATUSE

Variablename:XSTATUSE
Variablelabel:Employmentstatus(proxy)
Storagetype:integer
Range:oto5
MissingValues:–9,–5
Valuelabels:(–9)DNA,neverworked

(-5)Noproxy
(1) Empe,employee
(2) Empe,manager
(3) Empe,foreman/sv
(4) Selfemp,withemp
(5) Selfemp,noempe

Author:GerryNicolaas
Date:11.12.91

Specification:

If(SCHEDTYP=2orSCHEDTYP=3) thenXSTATUSE=–5

InitiallysettoO

9
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Elseif(EMPLYEEE=l)and(EMPSTATE=3)thenXSTATUSE=l
Elseif(EMPLYEEE=l)and(EMPSTATE=l)thenXSTATUSE=2
Elseif(EMPLYEEE=l)and(EMPSTATE=2)thenXSTATUSE=3

Elseif(EMPLYEEE=2)and(SNMPLEEE=l,2) thenXSTATUSE=4
Elseif(EMPLYEEE=2)and(SNMPLEEE=3orSNMPLEEE=–8)thenXSTATUSE=5

E-lseif(EVRPAIDE=2)thenXSTATUSE=L9

‘Notes:
Thisderivedvariableisbasedonthesamederivedvariableusedonthe
GHSsurvey.

ThisderivedvariableisonlyusedtemporarilyinordertoderiveSEG
‘-andsocialclass.OncethesevariableshavebeenderivedXSTATUSEcanbe
deletedfromthefile.
************************************************************************

11 SEGEPR

- Variablename:SEGEPR
Variablelabel:SEG(Inf=proxy,FTstud=sepcat)
Storagetype:integer
Range:o to20
MissingValues:–9,
Valuelabels:(-9)

(-8)
(-5)
(-1)
(20)
( 1)
( 2)
( 3)
( 4)
( 5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(lo)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)

Specification:

InitiallysettoO

–8,–5,-1
DNA,neverworked”
NA,inadeqdescr
Noproxy
Matrixblank
FTstudent
Employers:large
Managers:large
Employers:small
Managers:small
Prof:selfemp
Prof:employee
Intnon–mananc
Intnon-mforemn
Juniornon–man
Personalservice
Manual:foremn/sv
Skilledmanual
Semi-skilledman
Unskilledman
Ownaccnon–prof
Farmers:emp&mgrs
Farmers:ownacc
Agricworkers
Armedforces
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If(SCHEDTYP=2orSCHEDTYP=3)thenSEGEPR=–5

elseif(IFNOJ0BE=4)or (SCHOOLE=l)thensEGEpR=20

elseif (EVRPAIDE=2)thenSEGEPR=–9

elseif(OCCE=OOO)thenSEGEPR=–8

elseif(XSTATUSE=1-5)and(OCCEGT000)and(XSIZEE=l–5)then
SEGEPR=SEG*

* Valuetransferredfromthecensusmatrixrecordswiththesamestatus,
occcodeandsize.Thematrixrecordsgiverealvalues(allowfor1
decimalplace)thatneedtoberecodedintothevaluesgivenabove(see
table1).

NBIfSEG=blankthenSEGEPR=–1

.Yotes:
Allfulltimestudentsaregivencode20,includingthosewhoare
working,haveeverworkedorarewaitingtotakeupa jobtheyhad
alreadyobtained.

Thisderivedvariableisbasedonthesamederivedvariableusedonthe
GHSsurvey.
************************************************************************

12 SOCLASPR

Variablename:SOCLASPR
Variablelabel:Socclass(inf=proxy,FTstud=sep
Storagetype:integer
Range:oto9
MissingValues:–9,-8,–5,-1
Valuelabels:(–9)DNA,neverworked

(–8)NA,inadeqdescr
(–5)Noproxy(incl.nonresp)
(–1)Matrixblank
(1)1
( 2)II
( 3)IIIN
( 4)IIIM
( 5)IV
(6)V
(7)Armedforces
(8)Notfullydescr
( 9)FTstudent(neverwork)

Specification:

InitiallysettoO

cat)

If(SCHEDTYP=2orSCHEDTYP=3)thenSOCLASPR=–5
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elseif(IFNOJOBE=4)or (SCHOOL=l)thenSOCLASPR=9

elseif(EVRPAIDE=2)_thenSOCLASPR=–9

else if(OCC=OOO)then SOCLASPR=–8

elseif[(xSTATUSE=1–5)and(OCCEGT000)and(XSIZEE=l–5)]
SOCLASPR=SOCCLASS#

‘If(soclaspr=Oand schedtyp=O) then SOCLASPR=–5

else if (soclaspr=O) then SOCLASPR=–8—
._#Valuetransferredf-remthecensusmatrixrecordswiththesamestatus,
occcodeandsize.Thematrixrecordsgiverealvalues(allowfor1
decimalplace)thatneedtoberecodedintothevaluesgivenabove(see
table1).

NBIf(SOCCLASS=blank) thenSOCLASPR=–1
If(SOCCLASS=armedforces)thenSOCLASPR=7
-If(SOCCLASS=17) thenSOCLASPR=8

Notes:
Allfull time students are given code 9, including those who are
working, have ever worked or are waiting to take upa jobtheyhad
alreadyobtained.
ThevariableSOCLASPRisbasedonthe-samederivedvariableusedonthe
GHSsurvey.
************************************************************************

13 SEGEHH

Variablename:SEGEHH
Variablelabel:SEGofHOH(FTstud=sepcat)
Storagetype:integer
Range:o to20
MissingValues:-9,–8,–6,–1
Valuelabels:(–9)DNA,neverworked

(–8)NA,inadeqdescr
(–6)Proxyinterview
(–1)Matrixblank
(20)FTstudent
( 1)Employers:large
( 2)Managers:large
( 3)Employers:small
( 4)Managers:small
( 5)Prof:selfemp
( 6)Prof:employee
( 7)Intnon-mananc
(8)Intnon–mforemn
(9)Juniornon–man
(10)Personalservice
(11) Manual:foremn/sv
(12)Skilledmanual
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(13) Semi–skilledman
(14)Unskilledman
(15)Ownaccnon–prof
(16)Farmers:emp&mgrs
(17)Farmers:ownacc
(18)Agricworkers
(19)Armedforces

Specification:

Initially set. to O

If (SCHEDTYP=l)then SEGEHH=–6

else if (RELTOHOH=OO)then SEGEHH=SEGE

else if (RELTOHOHne 00) and (SCHEDTYPof HOH=l)
then SEGEHH=SEGEPRof HOH (NBmpySEGEPRfromrheHOH’sremxdtotheinfmnem’srecnrd)

elseif(RELTOHOHne00)and(SCHEDTYPofHOHne1)
thenSEGEHH=SEGEofHOH (NBmpySEGEkomiheHOH’sremdtotheinfamam’sremrcf)

Notes:
Allfulltimestudentsaregivencode20,includingthosewhoare
working,haveeverworkedorarewaitingtotakeupa jobtheyhad
alreadyobtained.
*******************************************************

14 SOCLHH

Variable name: SOCLHH
Variable label: Soc class of HOH(FT stud=sep cat)
Storage type: integer
Range~ oto9
MissingValues:–9,
‘laluelabels:(-9)

(-8)
(-6)
(-1)
(1)
( 2)
( 3)
( 4)
( 5)
( 6)
( 7)
(8)
(9)

Specification:

InitiallysettoO

–8, -6, –1
DNA,neverworked
NA,inadeqdescr
Proxyandnon–resp
Matrixblank
I
II
IIIN
IIIM
Iv
v
Armedforces
Notfullydescr
FTstudent

If(SCHEDTYP=l)thenSOCLHH=–6
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elseif(RELTOHOH=OO)thenSOCLHH=SOCLASE

elseif(RELTOHOHne00)and(SCHEDTYPofHOH=l)
thenSOCLHH=SOCLASPRofHOH (NBcopySOCLASPRfromtheHOH'sraardtotheinfomngm'srti

elseif(RELTOHOHne00)and(SCHEDTYPofHOH=2,3)
thenSOCLHH=SOCLASEofHOH (N.wS~*tiHOH’Stimkti-m’S@)

‘If(SOCLHH=OandSCHEDTYP=O)thenSOCLHH=–6

elseif(SOCLHH=O)thenSOCLHH=–8

‘-Notes:
Allfull time students are given code 9, including those who are
working, have ever worked or are waiting to take up a job they had
already obtained.
************************************************************************

15” SEGPRHH

Variablename:SEGPRHH
Variablelabel:SEGofHOH(inf=proxy,FTstud=sepcat)
Storagetype:integer
Range:o to20
MissingValues:–9,
Valuelabels:(-9)

(-8)
(-5)
(-1)
(20)
( 1)
( 2)
( 3)
( 4)
( 5)
( 6)
( 7)
( 8)
( 9)
(lo)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)

–8, –5, –1
DNA,neverworked
NA,inadeqdescr
Noproxyinterview
Matrixblank
FTstudent
Employers:large
Managers:large
Employers:small
Managers:small
Prof:selfemp
Prof:employee
Intnon-mananc
Intnon–mforemn
Juniornon–man
Personalservice
Manual:foremn/sv
Skilledmanual
Semi–skilledman
Unskilledman
Ownaccnon-prof
Farmers:emp&mgrs
Farmers:ownacc
Agricworkers
Armedforces
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Specification:

InitiallysettoO

If(SCHEDTYP=2,3)thenSEGPRHH=-5

else

else
then

else
then

if(RELTOHOH=OO)then SEGPRHH=SEGEPR

if (RELTOHOHne 00) and (SCHEDTYPof HOHne 1)
SEGPRHH=SEGEof HOH (~m~SEGEfmtiHOH’s@totikf~’s-)

if(RELTOHOHne00)and(SCHEDTYPofHOH=l)
SEGPRHH=SEGEPRofHOH (~m~WG-btieHOH’stitotieM-*’sti)

Notes:
Theinformant’sdatawasobtainedbyproxyinterview.
Allfulltimestudentsaregivencode20,includingthosewhoare
working,haveeverworkedorarewaitingtotakeupa jobtheyhad
alreadyobtained.
************************************************************************

16 SOCPRHH

Variablename:SOCPRHH
Variablelabel:HOHsocclass(inf=proxy,FTstud=sepcat)
Storagetype:integer
Range:oto9
MissingValues:–9,-8,–5,–1
Valuelabels:(–9)DNA,never worked

(–8) NA,inadeqdescr
(-5)Noproxyinterview
(-1)Matrixblank
(1)1
( 2)II
( 3)IIIN
( 4)IIIM
( 5)IV
(6)v
( 7)Armedforces
(8)Notfullydescr
(9)FTstudent

Specification:

InitiallysettoO

If(SCHEDTYP=2,3)thensocpRHH=–5

elseif(RELTOHOH=OO)thenSOCPRHH=SOCLASPR

elseif(RELTOHOHne00)and(SCHEDTYPofHOH=l)
thenSOCPRHH=SOCLASPRofHOH (NBcopySOCLASPRfromtheHOH’smconltotheinfmrum’srecord)

else if(RELTOHOHne00)and(SCHEDTYPofHOH=2,3)
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thenSOCPRHH=SOCLASEofHOH (NBCOwsocfxxhm tie HOH’sraurdtotheinformant’st-EXXWd)

Notes:Theinformant’sdatawasobtainedbyproxyinterview.
Allfulltimestudentsaregivencode9,includingthosewhoare
working,haveeverworkedorarewaitingtotakeupa jobtheyhad
alreadyobtained.
***********************************-*************************************

’17 WALKACTY

VariableName:WALKACTY
VariableLabel:Walkingactivity

._Range:1 to3
Missingvalues:–8,–6,(–7)
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:5.12.91

Specification:

- Ifnorecord8 WALKACTY= –6-
IfMILEWALK= –8orWALKPACE= –8 thenWALKACTY= –8
ElseifMILEWALK= 2 WALKACTY= 1
ElseifMILEWALK= 1

IfWALKPACE= 1 or2 . WALKACTY= 2
ElseifWALKPACE= 3 or4 WALKACTY= 3

Else= –7 (dumpcode,shouldnotbeany)
************************************************************************

18 HOMEACTY

VariableName:HOMEACTY
Variable Label: Housework/gardening activity
Range: lto3
flissing values: –8,–6,(–7)
Storage type: integer
Author: E Breeze
Date: 5.12.91

Specification:

Ifnorecord8 HOMEACTY= –6
IfHOUSEWRK= –8andGARDEN= –8 HOMEACTY= –8
Elseif[HEVYHWRK= 1 orMANWORK= 1] HOMEACTY= 3
ElseifGARDEN= 1 HOMEACTY= 2
Elseif[HOUSEWORK= 2 orHEVYHWRK= 2 or–81

and [GARDEN= 2] HOMEACTY= 1
Else if HOUSWORK= –8 or GARDEN= -8 HOMEACTY= –8
Else = -7 (dumpcode, should not be any)

Note.NAtoMANWORK,HEVYHWRKtreatedas‘notheavy’ratherthanmake
wholevariablena.
*******************************************************
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************************************************************************

19 WORKACTY

VariableName:WORKACTY
VariableLabel:Jobactivity
Range:lto4
Missingvalues:–8,–6,(–7)
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:5.12.91

Specification:

Ifnorecord8

IfWORK= –8 orACTIVE= –8

If(WORK= 2)or (ACTIVE= 3 or4)

WORKACTY= –6

WORKACTY= –8

WORKACTY= 1

ElseifACTIVE= 2 andOCCisoneof
(611,533-536,834,501-505, 509,
922–924,929–931,597,898, 933) WORKACTY= 3

ElseifACTIVE= 2 WORKACTY= 2

ElseifACTIVE= 1 andOCCisoneof
(904, 903,830,832,530,597,898, 929) WORKACTY= 4

ElseifACTIVE= 1 WORKACTY= 3

Else= –7 (Dumpcode,shouldnotbeany)

Note
Peoplewithspecifiedoccupationcodesareupgraded.However,
professionalsportspeoplearenotincludedinthisgroup(OCC= 387)–
notsurehowthesepeopleweretreatedonHealthandFitnessSurvey.
************************************************************************

20 SPRTACTY

VariableName:SPRTACTY
VaglableLabel:Sportactivity
Range:lto4
Missingvalues:–8,–6,(-7)
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:5.12.91

Specification:

Ifnorecord8

ElseifACTANY= –8

SPRTACTY= –6

SPRTACTY= –8
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Initiallyset SPRTACTY= 1

prioritycoding
Thenif

or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or-- or
or

Elseif
or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or
or

Elseif
or
or
or
or
or

Note:NAs

[CyCLE= 01and CYCLEEFF= 11
[AERO= 03andAEROEFF= 1]
[WTRAIN= 05andWEIGHEFF. 1]
[SWIMs 06andSWIMEFF=1]
RUN= 07
[FOOTBALL= 08and-FTBLLEFF= 1
[TENN15s 09andTENNEFF= 1]
SQUASH= 10
ACTA= 3
-ACTB= 3
ACTC= 3 -
ACTD= 3
ACTE= 3 J

CYCLE= 01
[EXACT= 02andEXEFF= 1]
AERO= 03
[DANCEs 04andDANCEEFFs 1]
WTRAIN= 05
SWIM= 06
FOOTBALL= 08
TENNIS= 09
ACTA= 2
ACTB= 2
ACTC= 2
ACTD= 2

recode SPRTACTY= 4

recode SPRTACTY= 3

EXACT= 02
DANCE= 04
ACTA= 1 IrecodeSPRTACTY= 2ACTB= 1
ACTC= 1
ACTD= 1

toEffortareassignedtothesamecodeasNotoEffort.
Don’tknowwhetherthiswasdoneonHealth& Fitness.
Code1 = inactive,Code2 = light,Code3 = moderate,Code4 = vigorous
************************************************************************

21 ACTLEVEL

Variable Name:ACTLEVEL
Variable Label: Summaryof activity level
Range: lto4
Missing values: –8,–6,–7
Storage type: integer
Author: E Breeze
Date: 5.12.91

18
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Specification:

Ifnorecord 8 ACTLEVEL= –6

ElseifWORKACTY= 4 orSPRTACTY= 4 ACTLEVEL= 4

Elseifanyof (WALKACTY,HOMEACTY,
WORKACTY,SPRTACTY)= 3 ACTLEVEL= 3

Elseifanyof (WALKACTY,HOMEACTY,
WORKACTY,SPRTACTY)= 2 ACTLEVEL= 2

Elseifanyof (WALKACTY,HOMEACTY,
WORKACTY,SPRTACTY)= 1 ACTLEVEL= 1

Else ACTLEVEL= –8

Note:only code as –8 ifall four variables are coded –8, otherwise use
what information is there and code to highest level of activity found.
Code 1 = inactive
Code 2 = active at a light level
Code 3 = active at a moderate level
Code 4 = active at a vigorous level
************************************************************************

22 NUMOCCSP

VariableName:NUMOCCSP
VariableLabel:No.knownmod/vigsportsoccasionsin4 wks
Range:1 to99
Missingvalues:–8,–6
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:12.12.91

Specification:
If no record 8

IfSPRTACTY= –8then

ElseifSPRTACTYinrange1-2

NUMOCCSP= –6

NUMOCCSP= –8

NUMOCCSP= O

ElseifSPRTACTY= 3,4
InitiallysetNUMOCCSP= O

Thenif[CYCLE=O1andCYCLEOCCGE011 addval(CYCLEOCC)

thenif[EXACT=02andEXEFF=O1andEXOCCGE011 add val(EXOCC)

thenif[AERO=03andAEROOCCGE011 add val(AEROCC)

thenif[DANCE=04andDANCEFF=landDANCEOCCGE011addval(DANCEOCC)

thenif[WTRAIN=05andWEIGHOCCGE011 add val(WEIGHOCC)
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.

thenif[SWIM=06andSWIMOCCGE01]addval(SWIMOCC)

thenif[RUN= 07andRUNOCCGE01]addval(RUNOCC)

then

then

‘then

then

then

‘-then

then

then

if

if

if

if

if

if

if

if

[FOOTBALL= 08andFTBLLOCCGE011 add val(FTBLLOCC)

[TENNIS= 09 and TENNOCCGE01] add val(TENNOCC)

[SQUASH= 10 and SQUASOCCGE011 addval(SQUASOCC)

[ACTA= 2,3andACTAOCCGE01]addval(ACTAOCC)

[J4CTB= 2,3andACTBOCCGE01]addval(ACTBOCC)

[ACTC= 2,3-andACTCOCCGE01]addval(ACTCOCC)

[ACTD= 2,3andACTDOCCGE01]addval(ACTDOCC)

[ACTE= 2,3andACTEOCCGE01]addval(ACTEOCC)

_ Noke: this gives the number of knownoccasions of moderate or vigorous
sports activity. It includes estimates for people who gave partial
information on the sports question, ie for some sports there was na to
number of occasions or whether effort = yes. Effectively I am treating
NAto Effort as No and NAto number of occasions as zero.
************************************************************************

23 VIGOCCSP

VariableName:VIGQCCSP
VariableLabel:No.knownvigoroussportsoccasionsin4 wks
Range:1 to99
Missingvalues:–8,–6,
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:12.12.91

Specification:
Ifnorecord8 VIGOCCSP= -6

IfSPRTACTY= -8 thenVIGOCCSP= –8

ElseifSPRTACTYinrange1–3 VIGOCCSP= O

ElseifSPRTACTY= 4
InitiallysetVIGOCCSP= O

Thenif[CYCLE=O1andCYCLEEFF=landCYCLEOCCGE011 addval(CYCLEOCC)

thenif[AERO=03andAEROEFF=landAEROOCCGE 011 add val(AEROCC)

thenif[WTRAIN=05andWEIGHEFF=landWEIGHOCCGE01]addval(WEIGHOCC)
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thenif[SWIM=06andSWIMEFF=landSWIMOCCGE01]addval(SWIMOCC)

thenif[RUN= 07andRUNOCCGE01]addval(RUNOCC)

thenif[FOOTBALL=08andFTBLLEFF=landFTBLLOCCGE01]add
val(FTBLLOCC)

thenif[TENNIS=09andTENNEFF=landTENNOCCGE011 add val(TENNOCC)

then if [SQUASH= 10 and SQUASOCCGE01] add val(SQUASOCC)

then if [ACTA= 3 and ACTAOCCGE01] add val(ACTAOCC)

then if [ACTB= 3 and ACTBOCCGE01] add val(ACTBOCC)

then if [ACTC= 3 and ACTCOCCGE01] add val(ACTCOCC)

then if [ACTD= 3 and ACTDOCCGE011 add val(ACTDOCC)

then if [ACTE= 3 and ACTEOCCGE01] add val(ACTEOCC)

Note: this gives the number of knownoccasions of vigorous activity. It
includes estimates for people whogave partial information on the sports
question, ie it ignores na to number of occasions or whether effort =
yes. The assumption is that people will tend to remember the vigorous
occasions and nasaremorelikelytobethosewhodidlessvigorous
exercise;ontheotherhanditmaybethosewhohavehadmanyoccasions
whocouldnotrememberthenumberandsaiddon’tknow.I don’tknow
exactlyhowtheHealthandFitnessSurveyspecifiedthevariablebut
AlisonWalkerthoughtthattheyhadusedpartialanswers.
*******************************************************

24 VIG20SP
VariableName:VIG20SP
VariableLabel:No.knownvigoroussportsoccasions20+minin4 wks
Range:1 to99
Missingvalues:–8,-6
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:5.12.91

Specification:
Ifnorecord8 VIG20SP= –6

IfSPRTACTY= –8then VIG20SP= -8

ElseifSPRTACTYinrange1–3 VIG20SP = o

ElseifSPRTACTY= 4
InitiallysetVIG20SP

Thenif[CYCLE=O1and
andCYCLEOCC

= o

CYCLEEFF=land(CYCLEMINGE20orCYCLEHRGE01)
GE011 add val(CYCLEOCC)
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thenif[AERO=03andAEROEFF=land(AEROMINGE20orAEROHRGE01)and
AEROOCCGE01]addval(AEROCC)

then if [WTRAIN=05and WEIGHEFF=land (WEIGHMINGE20 or WEIGHHRGE01)
and WEIGHOCCGE01] add val(WEIGHOCC)

thenif[SWIM=06andSWIMEFF=land(SWIMMINGE20orSWIMHRGE01)and
SWIMOCCGE011 add val(SWIMOCC)

- thenif[RUN=07and(RUNMINGE20orRUNHRGE01)andRUNOCCGE 011
add val(RUNOCC)

thenif[7?OOTBALL=08andFTBLLEFF=land(FTBLLMINGE20orFTBLLHRGE
01)andFTBLLOCCGE01]addval(FTBLLOCC)._

thenif[TENNIS=09andTENNEFF=land(TENNMINGE20orTENNHRGE01)
andTENNOCCGE 011 add val(TENNOCC)

thenif[SQUASH=1Oand(SQUASMINGE20orSQUASHRGE01)andSQUASOCC
GE01]addval(SQUASOCC)

thenif[ACTA=3and(ACTAMINGE20orACTAHRGE01)andACTAOCCGE011
addval(ACTAOCC)

then if [ACTB=3and (ACTBMINGE20 or ACTBHRGE01) and ACTBOCCGE011
addval(ACTBOCC)

then if [ACTC=3and (ACTCMINGE20 or ACTCHRGE01) and ACTCOCCGE011
add val(ACTCOCC)

then if [ACTD=3and (ACTDMINGE20 or ACTDHRGE01) and ACTDOCCGE011
addval(ACTDOCC)

thenif[ACTE=3and(ACTEMINGE20orACTEHRGE01)andACTEOCCGE011
add val(ACTEOCC)

Note:thisgivesthenumberofknownoccasionsofvigorousactivity
whichlastedatleast20reins.Itincludesestimatesforpeoplewho
gavepartialinformationonthesportsquestion,iecaseswhereforsome
sportstherewasnatolengthofoccasionornumberofoccasionsor
whethereffort= yes.Theassumptionisthatpeoplewilltendto
rememberthevigorousoccasionsandnasaremorelikelytobethosewho
didlessvigorousexercise;ontheotherhanditmaybethosewhohave
hadmanyoccasionswhocouldnotrememberthenumberandsaiddon’t
know.I don’tknowexactlyhowtheHealthandFitnessSurveyspecified
thevariablebutAlisonWalkerthoughtthattheyhadusedpartial
answers.
************************************************************************
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************************************************************************

25 DKVIG20S
VariableName:DKVIG20S
VariableLabel:No.vigsportswithocc20+minbutdkno.
Range:1 to13
Missingvalues:–8,–6,–9
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:12.12.91

Specification:
Ifnorecord8 DKVIG20S= –6

ElseifSPRTACTY=–8orinrange1–3 DKVIG20S= –9

ElseifSPRTACTY= 4
InitiallysetDKVIG20S= O

Thenif

thenif

thenif

thenif

thenif

thenif

thenif

thenif

thenif

thenif

thenif

thenif

[cI!cLE=Oland cycLEEFF=land (CYCLEMINGE20 or CYCLEHRGE01)
and CYCLEOCC=–8 ] add 1

[AERO=03andAEROEFF=land(AEROMINGE20orAEROHRGE01)and
AEROOCC=–8] add1

[WTRAIN=05andWEIGHEFF= 1 and(WEIGHMINGE20orWEIGHHRGE
01)andWEIGHOCC=–8]add1

[Sw1M=06and SWIMEFF=land (SWIMMINGE20 or SWIMHRGE01) and
SWIMOCC=–8] add 1

[RUN=07and(RUNMINGE20orRUNHRGE01)andRUNOCC=-8]add1

[FOOTBALL=08andFTBLLEFF=land(FTBLLMINGE20orFTBLLHRGE
01)andFTBLLOCC=-8]add1

[TENNIS=09andTENNEFF=land(TENNMINGE20orTENNHRGE01)
andTENNOCC=–8]add1

[SQUASH=1Oand (SQUASMINGE20 or SQUASHRGE01) and SQUASOCC
=–8] add 1

[ACTA=3and(ACTAMINGE20orACTAHRGE01)andACTAOCC=-8]
add1

[ACTB=3and(ACTBMINGE20orACTBHRGE01)andACTBOCC=~8]
add1

[ACTC=3and(ACTCMINGE20orACTCHRGE01)andACTCOCC=-8]
add1

[M!:D;3 and (ACTDMINGE20 or ACTDHRGE01) and ACTDOCC=-8]
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thenif[ACTE=3and(ACTEMINGE 20 orACTEHRGE01)andAcTEocc=–8]
add1

NoteThisgivesno.ofsportsinwhichinformantdidvigorousexercise
foratleast20reinsbutdidnotspecifyno.ofoccasions.Itgivesone
theoptionofaddinganestimatedno.ofoccasionsforthesesportsto
no.knownoccasionsrecordedinVIG20SP,egcouldassumehadone
occasionortwooccasions.
*******************************************************

26 NUMOCC
._VariableName:NUMOCC-
VariableLabel:No.timesknownmod/vigactivityin4 wks
Range:1 to99
Missingvalues:–8,-6,(–7)
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:12.12.91

Specification:
Ifnorecord8 NUMOCC= –6
ElseifACTLEVEL= –8NUMOCC= –8
ElseinitiallysetNUMOCC= O
IfWALKACTY= 3 andMILENUMGE01addval(MILENUM)
thenifHOMEACTY= 3 andHEAVYDAYGE01addval(HEAVYDAY)
thenifHOMEACTY= 3 andMANDAYSGE01addval(MANDAYS)
thenifSPRTACTY= 3,4andNUMOCCSPGE01addval(NUMOCCSP)

NoteThisgivesnumberofknownoccasionsofmoderateorvigorous
activity.Itincludespartialanswers,iepeoplewhohadnatohow
vigoroustheexercisewasortonumberofoccasionsforsometypesof
activityandnotothers.Vigorousactivityaspartofone’sjobis
ignored.ThisdiffersfromtheHealthandFitnesssurveyvariable.
(Suggestthatwhenrunningtables,researcherlookatno.caseswith
WORKACTY= 3,4anddecidewhethertoaddin;couldassumehas5 daysper
week)
*******************************************************

27 QUALACTY
VariableName:QUALACTY
VariableLabel:No.timesknownmod/vigactivityin4 wks

(grouped)
Range:lto6
Missingvalues:–8,–6,(–7)
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:12.12.91
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Specification:

Ifnorecord8 QUALACTY= –6
ElseifNUMOCC= –8 QUALACTY= -8
ElseifNUMOCC= O QUALACTY= 1
ElseifVIGOCCSPGE12 QUALACTY= 6
ElseifVIGOCCSPGE01andNUMOCCGE 12 QUALACTY= 5
ElseifNUMOCCGE12 QUALACTY= 4
ElseifNUMOCCinrange5–11 QUALACTY= 3
ElseifNUMOCCinrange1–4 QUALACTY= 2
Else= –7(dumpcode,shouldnotbeany)

NoteThisignoresmoderateandvigorousactivityaspartofone’sjob.
Ifthenumberofvigoroussportsoccasionsisunknownitistreatedthe
sameaszeroforthepurposesofthisvariable.
Code1 = noactivityofa moderateorvigorouslevel
Code2 = Moderate or vigorous activity 1–4 times during the 4
weeks
:ode 3 = Moderate or vigorous activity 5–11 times during the 4
weeks
Code 4 = Moderate activity 12 ormoretimesduringthe4 weeksCode5 =
Moderateorvigorousactivity12ormoretimesduring the4
weeks,atleastonevigorous
Code6 = Vigorousactivity12ormoretimesduringthe4 weeks
************************************************************************

28 TOTCIGY
VariableName:TOTCIGY
VariableLabel:No.ofcigarettessmokedina week
Range:o to999
Missingvalues:–9,-8,–6(–7)
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:29.11.91

Specification:
Ifnorecord8 thenTOTCIGY= –6(non-respondent)
IfDLYSMOKE= –8orifWKNDSMOK= –8

thenTOTCIGY= –8 (missing)
ElseifDLYSMOKE= –9 orWKNDSMOK= –9

thenTOTCIGY= –9 (notcig–smoker)
Elseif(DLYSMOKEinrangeO–98andWKNDSMOKinrangeO–98)

thenTOTCIGY= [(DLYSM0KE*5)+ (wKNDSM0K*2)]
ElseTOTCIGY= –7 (dumpcode,shouldnotbeany)

Note for researcher:
–9 should be equivalent to (SI’40KEvER= 2) + (SMOKEVER= –8) + (SMOKENOW
= 2)
If SMOKENOW= –8 TOTCIGY= –8 (on GHSwould be -9)
variable modelled on GHSone of same name
************************************************************************
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************************************************************************

29 CIGSADAY -
Variable Name:CIGSADAY
VariableLabel:Meanno.ofcigarettessmokedperday
Range:o to99
Missingvalues:–9,–8,–6
-Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:29.11.91

—
ification:
OTCIGYGEO,CIGSADAY= (TOTCIGY/7)*

ElseifTOTCIGY= –6,CIGSADAY= -6
andifTOTCIGY= –9,CIGSADAY= –9
andifTOTCIGY= –8,CIGSADAY= –8

*Truncated,ieeverythingbetween5.00and5.99codedas5

Noteforresearcher:
–9includesNAtoSMOKEVERand - 8 includesNAtoSMOKENOW
differesfromGHS)
VariablemodelledonGHSoneofsamename

(latter

**************************************.**********************************

30 CIGSMKNG
Variablename:CIGSMKNG
Variablelabel:Categoryofcigarettesmoker
Range:1-6
Missingvalues:–8,–6
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:29.11.91

Valuelabels:
-6 Norec8
–8 Noanswer
1 20+cigsa day
2 10–19cigsa day
3 O–9cigsa day
4 Dkno.cigsa day
5 Excig-smoker
6 Nvrsmkedcigs

Specification:Prioritycoded

Ifnorecord.8 then CIGSMKNG= –6
ElseifCIGSADAYGT19 CIGSMKNG= 1
ElseifCIGSADAYinrange1O–19 CIGSMKNG= 2
ElseifCIGSADAYinrangeO–9 CIGSMKNG= 3
ElseifCIGSADAY= –8 CIGSMKNG= 4
ElseifSMOKEREG= 1 CIGSMKNG= 5
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Elseif(SMOKEVER=2)or (SMOKECIG=2)
or (SMOKEREG= 2,3) CIGSMKNG= 6

Else CIGSMKNG= –8

Notes: code6 referstothosewhoneversmokedcigarettesreuularly.
–8includesSMOKEVER= –8,SMOKECIG= –8SMOKEREG= –8

IfSMOKENOW= –8CIGSMKNGprobablycoded4

Modelledon1990GHSvariableofsamenamebutdiffersinthatGHSasks
ifeversmokedcigarettesregularly,withoutdefining‘regularly’,
whereasHealthSurveydefines‘regularly’asatleastonecigarettea
day.
************************************************************************

31 SMOKESTA
Variablename:SMOKESTA
Variablelabel:Smokingstatus
Range:lto7
Missingvalues:–6,–8,(–7)
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:29.11.91

Variablelabels:
–6 Norec8,proxy
–8 NA
1 Cigs+pipe,cigar
2 Cigsonly
3 Ex–cigs,cigar
4 Ex–cigs,pipe
5 Ex–cigs,nosmoke
6 Nevercigs,smoke
7 Nevercigs,nosm

S~ecification: Priority coding.

Ifnorecord8 thenSMOKESTA= –6
ElseifSMOKENOW= 1

ifCIGARNOW= 1 orPIPENOW= 1 thenSMOKESTA= 1
else SMOKESTA= 2

E~seifSMOKEREG= 1
ifCIGARNOW= 1 SMOKESTA= 3
elseifPIPENOW= 1 SMOKESTA= 4
else SMOKESTA= 5

Elseif[(SMOKECIG=2)or (SMOKEREG=2,3)1
and [(CIGARNOW=l)or (PIPENOW=l)]SMOKESTA= 6

Else if (SMOKEVER= 2) or (SMOKEREG= 2,3)
or (SMOKECIG= 2) SMOKESTA= 7

Else if SMOKEVER= –8 or SMOKENOW= –8
or SMOKECIG= –8 or SMOKEREG= –8 SMOKESTA= –8

Else = –7 (dumpcode, shouldn’t be any)
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Note:ModelledonGHSvariableofsamenamebutdiffersfromGHSinthat
theyaskifsmokecigaratleastoncea monthwhereasHealthSurveyjust
asksifsmokecigarsatallnowadays.AlsoGHSasksifever,smoked’
cigarettesregularly,withoutdefining‘regularly’,whereasHealth
Surveydefines‘regularly’asatleastonecigarettea day.
************************************************************************

-32 TOTCIGPR
Variable,Name:TOTCIG”PR
VariableLabel:No.ofcigssmokedina week;proxies
Range:o to999 -

‘-Missingvalues:–9,–8,–6,(–7)
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:29.11.91

“Specification:
If.norecord10thenTOTCIGPR= –6(notproxy)
IfDYSMOKEE= 99orifWKNDSMKE= 99

thenTOTCIGPR= -8 (missing)
ElseifDYSMOKEE= -9 orWKNDSMKE= –9

thenTOTCIGPR= -9(notcig–smoker)
Elseif(DYSMOKEEinrangeO–98andWKNDSMKEinrangeO–98)

thenTOTCIGPR= [(DYSMKEE*5)+ (WKNDSMKE*2)]
ElseTOTCIGPR= –8

Note –9 includesSMOKNOWE= 3,–8
************************************************************************

33 CIGADAYPR
VariableName:CIGADYPR
Variable Label: Meanno. of cigs smokedper day; proxies
.?ange: o to 99
Missing values: –9,–8,–6
Storage type: integer
Author: E Breeze
Date: 29.11.91

Specification:
If TOTCIGPRGEO, CIGADYPR= (TOTCIGPR/7)*
ElseifTOTCIGPR”=–6,CIGADYPR= –6
andifTOTCIGPR= –9,CIGADYPR= –9
andifTOTCIGPR= –8,CIGADYPR= –8

*Truncated,ieeverythingbetween5.00and5.99codedas5

Note-8 includesSMOKNOWE= 2,3,–8
************************************************************************
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************************************************************************

34 CIGSMKPR
Variable name: CIGSMKPR
Variable label: Category of cigarette smoker
Range: 1–6
Missing values: –8, –6, –9
Storage type: integer
Author: E Breeze
Date: 29.11.91

Valuelabels:
–6 Norec10
–8 Noanswer
–9 Interview
1 20+cigsa day
2 10–19cigsa day
3 O–9cigsa day
4 Dkno.cigsa day
5 Excig–smoker
6 Neversmokedcigarettes

Specification:Prioritycoded

Ifnorecord10
ElseifCIGADYPRGT19
ElseifCIGADYPRinrange10–19
ElseifCIGADYPRinrangeO–9
ElseifCIGADYPR= –8
ElseifSMOKCIGE= 1
ElseifSMOKCIGE= 2
Else

CIGSMKPR= –6
CIGSMKPR= 1
CIGSMKPR= 2
CIGSMKPR= 3
CIGSMKPR= 4
CIGSMKPR= 5
CIGSMKPR= 6
CIGSMKPR= –8

Notes:
–8 includes SMOKENOWE= –8 SMOKCIGE= –8
TocomparewithCIGSMKNGforinterviewees
************************************************************************

35 DRKMOSTQ
VariableName:DRKMOSTQ
VariableLabel:Amountofdrinktakenmostfrequently
Range:1 to99
Missingvalues:–9,-8,–6
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:4.12.91

Specification:
Ifnorecord8

ElseifDRINKANY= 2 or-8

DRKMOSTQ= –6

DRKMOSTQ= –9
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ElseifallofSHANDYtoWINE= 8 DRKMOSTQ= -9

ElseifallofSHANDWtoWINE= –8 DRKMOSTQ= –8

ElseifallSHANDYtoWINE= 8 or–8DRKMOSTQ=–8

ElsefindwhicheverofSHANDYtoWINEhasthelowestvalueintherange
1:8(ie,highestfrequency)andfindthematchingquantity–

ifthequantityis99(orinthecaseofBEERifanyofBEERQl–
BEERQ3is99) then DRKMOSTQ= -8

els”eDRKMOSTQ= theamount(orifthetypewiththehighest
frequencyisBEERDRKMOSTQ= sumofBEERQ1toBEERQ3)._

Iftwotypesofalcoholhaveequalhighestfrequencythentheonewith
thehigherquantityvalueisusedforDRKMOSTQ.Ifoneamountisvalid
and the other is 99, take the valid one.
************************************************************************

- 36 QSHANDY
VariableName:QSHANDY
VariableLabel:No.ofunitsshandydrunkina week
Range:o to999
Missingvalues:–9,–8,–6
Storagetype:real
Author:E Breeze
Date:4.12.91

Specification:
Ifnorecord8 thenQSHANDY= –6
Initiallysettozero
IfSHANDY= 1 thenQSHANDY= SHANDYQ* 7
IfSHANDY= 2 thenQSHANDY= SHANDYQ* 5.5
IfSHANDY= 3 thenQSHANDY= SHANDYQ* 3.5
IfSHANDY= 4 thenQSHANDY= SHANDYQ* 1.5
IfSHANDY= 5 thenQSHANDY= SHANDYQ* 0.375
IfSHANDY= 6 thenQSHANDY= SHANDYQ* 0.115
IfSHANDY= 7 thenQSHANDY= SHANDYQ* 0.029
IfSHANDY= 8 thenQSHANDY= O
IfSHANDY= -8orSHANDYQ= 99thenQSHANDY= –8 (NA)
IfSHANDY= -9thenQSHANDY= -9
************************************************************************

37 QBEER
VariableName:QBEER
Variable Label: No. of units beer drunk in a week
Range: o to 999
Missing values: –9,–8,-6
Storage type: real
Author: E Breeze
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Date:4.12.91

Specification:
Ifnorecord8 thenQBEER= –6
Initiallysettozero
If13EERs 1 thenQBEER= sum(BEERQ1-3)* 7
IfBEER= 2 thenQBEER= sum(BEERQ1–3)* 5.5
IfBEER= 3 thenQBEER= sum(BEERQ1–3)* 3.5
IfBEER= 4 thenQBEER= sum(BEERQ1–3)* 1.5
IfBEER= 5 thenQBEER= sum(BEERQ1–3)* 0.375
IfBEER= 6 thenQBEER= sum(BEERQ1–3)* 0.115
IfBEER= 7 thenQBEER= sum(BEERQ1–3)* 0.029
IfBEER= 8 thenQBEER= O
If13EER= –8oranyofBEERQ1–3= 99thenQBEER= –8 (NA)
IfBEER= –9thenQBEER= –9
************************************************************************

38 QSPIRITS
VariableName:QSPIRITS
VariableLabel:No.ofunitsspiritsdrunkina week
Range:o to999
Missingvalues:–9,–8,–6
storagetype:real
Author:E Breeze
Date:4.12.91

Specification:
If no record 8 then QSPIRITS= –6
Initially set to zero
If SPIRITS= 1 then QSPIRITS= SPIRITSQ* 7
If SPIRITS= 2 then QSPIRITS= SPIRITSQ* 5.5
If SPIRITS= 3 then QSPIRITS= SPIRITSQ* 3.5
If SPIRITS= 4 then QSPIRITS= SPIRITSQ* 1.5
If SPIRITS= 5 then QSPIRITS= SPIRITSQ* 0.375
lf SPIRITS= 6 then QSPIRITS= SPIRITSQ* 0.115
If SPIRITS= 7 then QSPIRITS= SPIRITSQ* 0.029
If SPIRITS= 8 then QSPIRITS= O
If SPIRITS= -8 or SPIRITSQ= 99 then QSPIRITS= –8 (NA)
If SPIRITS= -9 then QSPIRITS= –9
************************************************************************

39 QSHERRY
VariableName:QSHERRY
Variable Label: No. of units sherry drunk in a week
Range: o to 999
Missing values: -9,–8,–6
Storage type: real
Author: E Breeze
Date: 4.12.91
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Specification:

Ifnorecord8 then-QSHERRY= –6
Initiallysettozero
IfSHERRY= 1 thenQSHERRY= SHERRYQ* 7
IfSHERRY= 2 thenQSHERRY= SHERRYQ* 5.5
IfSHERRY= 3 thenQSHERRY= SHERRYQ* 3.5
IfSHERRY= 4 thenQSHERRY= SHERRYQ* 1.5
_IfSHERRY= 5 thenQSHERRY=-SHERRYQ* 0.375
IfSHERRY= 6 thenQSHERRY= SHERRYQ* 0.115
IfSHERRY= 7 thenQSHERRY= SHERRYQ* 0.029
IfSHERRY= 8 thenQSHERRY= O
IfSHERRY-=–8orSHERRYQ= 99thenQSHERRY= –8 (NA)

_IfSHERRY= –9 then QSHERRY= –9
************************************************************************

40 QWINE
VariableName:QWINE
Va”riableLabel:No.ofunitswinedrunkina week
Range:o to999
Missingvalues:–9,–8,–6
Storagetype:real
Author:E Breeze
Date:.4.12.91

Specification:
Ifnorecord8 thenQWINE= –6
Initiallysettozero
IfWINE= 1 thenQWINE= WINEQ* 7
IfWINE= 2 thenQWINE= WINEQ* 5.5
IfWINE= 3 thenQWINE= WINEQ* 3.5
IfWINE= 4 thenQWINE= WINEQ* 1.5
IfWINE= 5 thenQWINE= WINEQ* 0.375
IfWINE= 6 thenQWINE= WINEQ* 0.115
IfWINE= 7 thenQWINE= WINEQ* 0.029
IfWINE= 8 thenQWINE= O
IfWINE= –8orWINEQ= 99thenQWINE= –8(NA)
IfWINE= –9thenQWINE= –9
************************************************************************

41 DRATING
variable Name:DRATING
VariableLabel:No.ofunitsdrunkina week
Range:o to999
Missingvalues:-9,–8,–6
Storagetype:real
Author:E Breeze
Date:4.12.91
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Specification:

InitiallysettoO
Ifnorecord8 thenDRATING= –6
ElseifallofQSHANDYtoQWINE=–9 thenDRATING= O
ElseifallofQSHANDYtoQWINE= O thenDRATING= O
ElseifallofQSHANDYtoQWINE= –8 thenDRATING= –8
ElseifDRKMOSTQ= -8 thenDRATING= –8
ElseDRATING= Sumofvalues(QSHANDY,QBEERQ,QSpIRITS,QSHERRYQWINE).

NoteDRATINGisonlymademissingeitherifnoamountsgivenorifthe
amountforthemost frequentlyconsumedtypeofalcoholismissing.
Codezerocoversthosewhoneverdrink,thosewhohavenotdrunkinthe
last12monthsandthosewhowereNAtoDRINKANY.ComparablewithGHS
variableofsamename
************************************************************************

42 AC1
VariableName:AC1
VariableLabel:AlcoholConsumptionratingbysex
Range:o to 14
Missingvalues:–9,-8,–6
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:4.12.91

Valuelabels
1Menabs/nonlstyr
2 Menoccasional
3 Men1–10
4 Men11–21
5 Men22–35
6 Men35–50
7 Men51ormore
8 Wornabs/nonlstyr
9 Wornoccasional
10Worn1–7
11Worn8–14
12Worn15–25
13 Worn26–35
14Worn36ormore

Specification:
Ifnorecord8 AC1= –6

Elseinitiallyset AC1= –8

IFSEX= 1 (Male)
IfDRATING= O then AC1= 1
IfDRATINGinrange lessthan0.504 AC1= 2

0.505thru10.004 AC1= 3
10.005thru21.004 AC1= 4
21.005thru35.004 AC1= 5
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35.005 thru50.004 AC1= 6
50.005 thru999 AC1= 7

ElseifSEX= 2 (Female)
IfDRATING= O then AC1= 8
IfDRATINGinrange lessthan0.504 AC1= 9

0.505 thru7.004 AC1= 10
7.005thru14.004 AC1 = 11
14.005-thru25.004 AC1 = 12
25.005thru35.004 AC1= 13
35.005 thru 999 AC1= 14

Notes:Codes1 & 8 applytoabstainersandthosewhohavenothadany
alcoholduringthe12_monthspriortointerview.
‘ComparablewithGHSvariableofsamename(eventhestrangeranges!)

************************************************************************

43 GHQ12SCR
VariableName: GHQ12SCR

- VariableLabel:ScoreonGHQ12questionnaire
Range:o to12
Missingvalues:–8,–6
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:12.12.91

Specification:
Ifnorecord12 GHQ12SCR= –6
ElseifanyofCONCENTtoHAPPY= –8thenGHQSCR= –8
ElseinitiallysetGHQSCR= O
thenadd1 foreachoccurrenceofcode3 orcode4 inthesetof
variablesCONCENTtoHAPPY
************************************************************************

44 PSSSCR
VariableName:PSSSCR
VariableLabel:PerceivedSocialSupportScore
Range:7 to21
Missingvalues:–8,–6
Storagetype:integer
Author:E Breeze
Date:12.12.91

Specification:
Ifnorecord12 PSSSCR= –6
ElseifanyofHAPPY1toGENDER= –8PSSSCR= -8
ElseinitiallysetPSSSCR= O
thensumthecodevaluesofHAPPY1toSUPPORT*

* ForexampleifHAPPY1iscoded1 add1, ifcoded2 add2,andifcoded
3 add3.
Note:SeePreliminaryreportonHealth”andLifestyleSurvey.publby
HealthPromotionResearchTrust.1987
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Variable name. SURGERYE
Variable label Ever had ●urgary? prox

Interwew respondent (no proxy)
Does not apply
No srwwer
Non-response to mtervlew
Yes
No

Variablo name50CLNR
Variable Iebel Social Claaa of HOH of non-responders

HOH-non-response
Resgonder

II
IIIN
IIIM
Iv
v
FT Student

Varlablo name. CIGSMKl
Vanabla label Cigaratta smoking ●tatua

No answer, doee not know number of cigarettes smoked
Non-response to mteivlew or proxy mterwew
20+clgsrettes a day
10-19 cigarettes a day
O-9 clgsrenes a day
Ex-smoker
Nvr/occ smoked

Variable nama SOCPRHH 1
Varlabla labla.Soclai ciaaa of HOH proxy

Full-time studenUAnned Forces/Never worked
No anewer/madequate dascnptlon
Matrix blank, soclai class could not be denvad
Intetv)ew respondent (no proxy)
I
II
III non-manual
Ill manual
Iv
v

-9
-8
-6
1
2

-600
-100
100
200
300
400
500
600
900

-800
-600
100
200,
300
400
500

-9
-8
-7 ,,
-5
1
2
3
4
5
6
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Variable name: SOCLPRl
Variable label: SociaI claaa of prosy

Full-time student/Armed Force&’Never worked
NO answedinadequate description
Full interview (no proxy)/Non responee/Matrix blank
l&ll
III non-m enual
Ill manua[
Iv&v

Variabla name:CHOLESTl
Variable label:Tka Iipid-lowrng med

Proxy
No response to nurse
No response to interview
Inadequate blood
Not pcssible to take blood
Sample ref
Not attempted
Sample analyaed

Variabla nameEVERBPE
Variable label:Ever had high BP proxy

Interview respondent (no proxy)
Non-response to interview
Yes
Don’t know
No

Variable nameDRKPROX
Variable Iabel:drinking statua-proxiee

Full Intewiew response (no proxy)
No answer
Non-response to interview
Drinker
Non-drinker

-9.00
-8.00
-5.00
1,00
2,00
3.00
4.00

-10,00
-7.00
-6,00
-5.00
-4.00
-3.00
-2.00
1.00

-11
-6
1
8
9

-11.00
-8,00
-6.00
1.00
2.00



Vanabla nam.HAEMO
Varlablo Iabcl Haamoglobhr Iavol

Proxy
Non-respmse to nurse
Non-respanse to mterwew
Inedequete blood
Not possible to take blood
Sample refused
Not attempted

Variable name RESPGRP
Variable label: Reaponse group

Proxy Interview no response
Non-response to nurse
Anempted not obtained
Sample refused
Inellglble
Sample obtained

Varmbie neme.CHOLEST
Vanablelabal.Cholesterol level

Prosy (no measurements)
Non-response to nurse vlslt
Non-response to mtervlew & nurse
Inadequate blood for analysis
Not posable to take blood
Blood sample refused
Blood sample not attempted

Variable namo.XSIZEE
Vsnabla label Number of employees (proxy)

DNA, newr worked
No proxy
No answer
Empe, f-24 emps
Empe, 25-499 emps
Empe, 500+ empa

-1000
-700
-600
-500
-400
-300
-200

-1000
-700
-400
-300
-200
100

-fo 00
-700
-600
-500
-400
-300
-200

-9
-5
0
1
2
3
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Variable name: SOCLASPR
Variable label: Social class

DNA, nevarworked
NA, inadequate description
No proxy (includingnon-response)
I
II
IIIN
IIIM
Iv
v
FT student ie never

Variable name: SEGPRHH
Variable label:SEG of HOH

DNA, never worked
Non-responder to interview
No proxy interview
No anawer
Managers large
Employars: small
Managers small
Prof employee
Int non-man anc
Junior non-man
Manual: foreman-sv
Skilled manual
Semi-skilled man
Unskilled man

-9
-8
-5
1
2
3
4
5
6
9

-9
-6
-5
0
2
3
4
6
7
9

11
12
13
14
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